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Jock Ruby,

v44omyer Htld tlio ftteta^-npopta aim to protect the

^ T.>a;jai .,

DALLAS, Tex. (AP) -  Jack 
Ruby, the slayer of accused 
presidential assassin Lee Har
vey Oswald, died today in Park
land Hospital, where he had 
been suffering from cancer 
since Dec. 9.

Ruby was moved to the hospi
tal aPer complaining of an ill
ness which jail doctors had been 
treating as a bad cold for three 
weeks

At the hospital, his Illness was 
first diagnosed as pneumonia 
and then as cancer which had 
spread into the lymph glands, 
lunp and pancreas. X-ray and 
surgery would do no good.

Slayer Of JFK's Assassin, Dies Of Cancer
doctcrs said.

SLUM’S PRODUCT
A product oi the Chicago 

slums. Ruby was little known 
even In Dallas until he stepped 
in front of the nation’s television 
cameras with a snubnosed re
volver and shot Oswald in the 
Dallas County Jail basement.

That was on Nov, 24,1943, and 
the one-time Chicago tough kid 
had gained the world renown 
friends said he always had 
wanted.

He spent the rest of his life 
behind bars.

In Chicago tpday, Elmer 
Ger^7, one of his law]^rs, said 
Ruby “looked like a man of 80

TOi.rs’’ when Gertz saw him Just 
before Christmas. Ruby was 55.

KIN PRESENT 
In Ruby’s room when he died 

were his brother, I arl Ruby of 
Detroit; his sister Eva Grant of 
Dallas, and EUleen Kaminsky, 
another sister from Chicago.

Visitors were rare after Ruby 
was JaTied. He was inaccessible 
excejj^ to his family, lawyers 
and mvestigators.

One visitor in the county jail 
was Chief Justice Earl Warren, 
who was present when Ruby 
was given a lie detector (poly
graph) test. In the test. Ruby 
(tenied that there was any con
spiracy connecting him with the

assassination of President John 
F. Kennedy.

TRUTH TEST
Ruby denied knowing Oswald, 

and he denied person^ly know
ing Dallas Police Patrolman 
J.D. Tippit whom Oswald aim 
was accused of shooting ie 
death on an Oak Cliff Street 
soon after President Kennedy 
was kUied.

Since being taken to the hospi
tal, Ruby had insisted on anoth
er lie detector test in an effort 
to prove there was no conspira
cy. Experts and doctors said the 
advinced state of his cancer 
prevented the test from having

validity.
Ruby had been only .semisuc- 

cessful when he shot Oswald 
and was thrown to the floor by 
Dalla.s police. '

OWN BOUN( ER
At 52, Ruby was known as the 

operator of the Carousel Club, a 
tough gu.-' who acted as his own 
bouncer and would throw you 
out if you “looked at the ^ I s  
wrodg” and a “Damon Runyon 
type who would give you the 
shirt oP his back’’

Ha usually carried a pistol, 
fiiendL said, but had never been 
known to use it until he darted 
between tewald's police escorts

and shot him once in- the abdo
men.

Ruby, friends and enemies 
alike agreed, was a man who 
wanted to attain “class,” a 
word he used frequently in de
scribing people who impres.sed 
him.

WANTED PE.ACE
Georgi^ Senator, who shared 

an Oak ’ Cliff apartment with 
Ruby when the Oswald killing 
occurred, sakj Ruby never took 
any part in politics. “ I doubt if 
he' ever voted much,’'  Senator 
said.

Buk when Ruby was asked 
whey he killed Oswald, he said

It was to spare Mrs. John F. 
Kennedy the anguish of having 
to go back to Dalla.s for Os
wald’.' murder trial.

He wanted peace for Mrs. 
Kennedy, he said.

One of hLs sisters said, “Jack 
died peacefully.” She said she 
had visited Ruby at 9 a.m. and 
at that time he was sleeping 
peacefully, l^rs. Grant, Earl 
Ruby and Dallas lawyer Phil 
Burleson had visited him.

' DOUBT
After Ruby made his state

ment to the Warren Commis.sion 
repre.sentatives there was still 
douVt in many minds.
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Vest-Pocket Inyasion

By Arrests
Mrs. Powell 
Is Removed 
From Payroll
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Ruby Slays Oswald
Jack Raky, ahewa here flriig the that that 
killed lee  Haney OswaM at a Dallas paltee 
atatlM Nav. 24. 190. died today af raarcr. 
Rabv, a aae-ttaie Dallas aigbt rtah aperatar.

BIGGEST BAG OF WAR

had heea haapHallaed far sane Ome safler- 
tag fr#M the disease. (Capyrtght I9C3 Dallas 
Hmes-Herald phatagraph hy Bab Jaeksaa 
fraai The Assaeiated Pre«)

WA.SHINGTON (AP) -  The 
House Admmistration Commit
tee todav ordered Rep Adami 
Clayton S w ell’s wife removed; 
from her 920 500 job on his pay-' 
roll

The committee also issued 
findings of widespread irregu-; 
larltles in official travel.

’The findings, made bv a sub
committee which held hearings 
on practices of the House Edu
cation and labor Committee, of 
which Powell is chairman, were 
made part of an official House 
document which goes to the 
Justice Department as well as 
other government agencies

n \  IL SUIT

r

'We Outflew, Oufshot, 
And Outfought Them'

“WeSAIGON (AP) -  
flow, out.shot and 
them.” a U S. Air Force wing 
commander said today after hr 
and his men brought down sev
en Communist MlGs in the big
gest air battle of the Vietnam 
esc w ar

The supersonic dogfights 
Monday over the Red River del
ta northwest of Hanoi pitted 
America’s F4C Phantoms 
against the best planes in the 
Communist air force, and the 
T^antom.s were decislw vkrtori. 
The Air Force said not one of to  
planes was lost.

The wing commander ia Col 
Robin Olds. 44. of WashlnAon, 
D C., a sUr West Point UcUe In 
1941-42. a World War II ace with 
24Vi kills, the husband of former 
movie star Ella Raines and the 
father of twa daughters It was 
his first aerial combat in Viet
nam and he scored one of the 
day’s fjrst kills.

nis flight accounted for three 
MIGs. and a f lto t led ^  Cant 
John B. Stone. » ,  of GoffeevUie, 
M1.M, knocked down t h r o e  
more. The seventh Communist 
jet was shot down by a third 
flight In Olds’ wing.

SPECTACULAR SWEEP 
Lt. C,es, William W. Momyer, 

commander of the 7th Air

out-1 Ms downed were MlGTls. and 
outfought lie ' believed they had 15” of 

this advancde type plane before 
the fight began ‘The older, slow
er MIG17s make up the bulk of 
North Vietnam's fighter force, 
which is estimated to number 
from 75 to IM jet.s.

21 SKY MI1.E.S 
The dogfights “lasted no more 

than 12 to 14 minutes.” Olds

nMirman Omar Burleson. 
D-Tex., of the administration 
committee said there was no 
specific vote to send the sub
committee findings to the Jus
tice Depatrment. Rut he said 
that “when tt la made a House 
document. H applies automatic 
aUy under the rales to all 
ernment departments incl 
Ju-stice.
- “ Anyone can take it from 
there if there should be matter 

;for a clvtl suit tor recovery of
••id. - bw rowred «  k M  »  p c l b k

l-NTIIECEOEMi;!.
The enemy pilots were "very 

aggressive.” said, and the

11 gov 
ludlng

,w

first MIG he spotted was 
ing right up behind me.'

The committee action in or- 
denng the firing of a person on 
a member’s staff was described 

. .   ̂ ^ “  unprecedented by Rep
‘I turned to keep him fromjii’jyqp l Hayi, D-Obio. chair-; 

haring a deer shot at me and man gf yig subcommittee that 
as I did I>aw two MIGs In front 
of me."

Invader Still In Fighting Mood
This »Mld-br Invader starts to threw kis 
beg af rlethbig at raaieraBMW as be arrhed 
at Dade Cenety jaO >■ 
with twa bnslaads af Latte exiles and Ainer- 
Iran adventerers wba were arrested at

Maratban. Fla., yesterday, (estoais ageats 
said the grnnp led by Raianda Masferer, 
farmer (abaa revalatianary leader, were 
armed and beiieved to be setting ant la la-

GOP Chiefs Take
Aim At Johnson

*
WASHINGTON (AP) — Con-'to the desire foi' negoliatioas to

gressional Republicans are pre
paring a broadside of qoMtioos 
and recommendations on Vial- 
nam to be fired at President 
Jobnaon soon after Oingress 
reconvenes.

The House Republican! are 
utting their ammunition into a 
postuon paper’’ now brii 

drafted with a 
Jan II

Rep. Melvin A. Laird, riudr-
laer y wi uic »ui ^  House Republican

yOFcf, aaW t h e ^ ) ^ a c u U f  cgp.pfence. said its purpoae Is

enga
flf t̂<

showing hy his airmen was “the 
first pure fighter sweep of the 
war.”

He told a news cetiference at 
Saigon’s Tan Sop Nhut air base 
that the MKls have been 
severely harassing U.S. fighter- 
bombers “and we were intent to 

ige and destroy the enemy 
fiters.”

sweep that ranged over 
northern North Vietnam were 14 
nights of Phantoma. with three 
to five planes per night, and six 
nights of F195 Thunderchlefk 
They went in to suppreaa wiemy 
ground fire and surface-to-air 
missilea (SAMs).

DENTS AIR ROWER
Olds said three or four JKian- 

tom nights took on the MIGs. 
Both ha and Stone declined to 
estimate how many MIGs Rw 
Communiata sent up but both 
reported multiple alghtlnga.

The battle sevwely db 
Noth Vietnam’! air power

Indicated all seven of the aaanqr

target date

Cop-erence
to dispel what Laird sees as 
daimerous confusion over U.S. 
goau.

“Not only the goals in Viet
nam, but in Southeast Asia ' 
sak* Laird in an interview. “We 
are moving into a similar situa
tion In ThaOatid.’’

POSITION PAPER 
The fallout ftom the position 

paper will provide more Under 
for an expected crackling 

il debate — on 
bombteg, troops and peace ef- 
foris — aa soon as Congress re- 
opent its doors Jan. 10.

But Laird argued Uut nrither 
the p

calls-for total victory.
Now, Laird said, there are 

U.S. offers expressed at the Ma 
nlla Conference and in the Unit
ed Natioaa tar a mutual with
drawal to troops.

BAH SITES
“This confuskM over objec- 

Uves soold cause a serious mis- 
calcnlatioQ," said the Wisconsin 
Republican. “ It’s incumbent on 
the commander in chieT and 
upon all of us in iwsponsible po- 
slUons to set forth dearly the 
obJecUves of the United States.

But Laird and two oUter 
memberi of the GOP leadership 
in the House Jiinted they would 
ttte to see more oflOcUve bomb
ing ot millUry and supply tar 
gets in North Vietnam.

News Employe
Feared Di’owned

• \ '
BRONTE. Tex. (AP) -  A 

search was to resume at dawn 
for Edward C. Mann. 27, 

and feared drosmed in

. . . . . . irvH WW9  wnw •• vade aasther reen tn . (.kP RIREPHOTO)conducted the hearings and ^  . ___
made recommendations to the'

LBJ PARK WORK BEGINS
clerk at the Ume she marriedl ____ __ __________ — ------------------
the controversial Harlem ron- 
oessman seven years ago, 
ailed three Umes to answer a 
subcommittee subpoena to ap
pear at Its iMmlry.

She lives in Punto Rico, and 
the subcommittee has recom
mended that the tali cvmmittee 
dismiss her for violation of a 
law that congresskmal aides 
work either in Washington or in 
their employer’s dlstriri

NO PAY

Wildlife Agency Names 
Shepperd Administrator

Last summer, she was report
ed to have complained she was 
not receiving her congressioiwl 
paychecks. It was dhiclosed 
t h ^  had been deposited in Pow
ell’s account with the Hou.se ser
geant at arms. More recent 
checks have been sent to her in 
Puerto Rico

Prairie Fire 
Burns 400 Acres

AUSTIN (AP) — The Parfcs parks and wildlife departn*ntjwealth, 
and Wildlife Commistioo for-jwere assisted by planning ex-|Pim  Feb  ̂ 1.

Moursund’s term ex

many named John Ben Shep
perd' of Odessa to administer 
the LBJ State Park fund and CRITHTSM
announced a ano-llke portion of ‘ '
the pari will be open soon. i Odoir said plans call for some 

Gov. John Connally said Sat-|kind of high clearing Riving 
ttov rnmmissimi rhairmaa tourisUs a View of the LBJ

pert.'' of the national park serv-j Moursnnd has a private herd 
ice," he said. of b u f f a l o ,  and Odom -said

‘ we're going to borrow his buf
falo till we get some moved in” 
to the park

urday. Commission Chairman 
Will Odom had requested him 
to ask Shepperd. a former state 
attorney general, to serve as

I t  -•'h from the park The park

Odom 'explained the gover
nor’s announcement that Shep-
Kprd would take over the fvnd 

y saying. “Mr Shepperd is a
w  . . . . . .  *t the ranch. Odom s a id  longtime friend of the governor

ladminWratof of the controver-;Ranch Road 1. near the ranch. »  we asked him to aimmince 
sial fund IIs closed by the Highway De-jIt , .

The funo was set up on Mayjl«rlmeirt duri.ig presidential p tt,L  ACCOUNTING
31 19«. to r e ^ v e  private c ^  visits shepperd is president of the
trihutlons to buy and Odom said freqwnt public HLstorical Survey Coffl-

Congreaa nor the public can in- 
teillgently argue the i.v8nes 
wtaoot knowing U.S. objec- 
UvM. Aad Uiooe, be said, had 
bMB left muddled by cbugbig 
•dm M alnttoa pronouacementa 

Laird said thew objectives aa 
iw a te e d  by admlnlstnitlon 
ofndals have varied from the

and freedom of South Vietnam

the wtadiwhlppod waters of Oak 
Oaek Reaarvoir Monday.

Mann, a field reprerentative 
for the Abilene Reporter-Nowa, 
was the object of a search Mon
day evening that had to be 
oaOod off became of 

and
wiiiw o;̂  Oio lake

found a small 
they baUtvf belonged to Mam

criticLsm of the park fund h a d |^ « ,«  and ihalrman of the new 
A grass fire which broke out .R o^ President J o h n - j o  with the dcciskWiTexa.i Fine Arts Commi.ssion

Mon&y afternoon burned 400|son'* t'ontritiuK^ gf 0,^ u,rpe commissioners to| new W n he will make
acrec w  more of the Shroyer r^^nquush admimstratnur of of iw^^
r^ich nonh o( B i, spring. tl»  t«n<l. >«» tep.;^,,,^ u. Sl»pprrt p L S S ? - S  l l T l f f i

Sheriff A. N. Standard said' ••I'm not sensitive to criti->«-hen acquisition of the park is
that th* fire wa.s battled by a
fire track from the Big Spring ooonr announced* that work|p^>wd of .what we have done this meant names of contrlbu
department, special equipment 
provided by Bert Ma.sstnglll, 
Vealmoer and lake J. R Thom
as. plus a rudgrader supplied 

I County commis-
Bltts a 

bv m  Howard 
woMri.

BRI SH CLEARED lam." Odom said. " . . .  We are,complete. He said he as.sumed

sari workmen have begun fenc
ing about 25 acres that will con 
tarn 'White tail deer, buffalo

There was some wind and the 
flames (Moved difficult to han- 
(De. Thi.- fire raged tar several 
houra.

Standard .said that the cause 
of the fire was not determined 
S » w  fence posts steT'burned he 
said but'iui stfucUncs otherwisejsaJd. 
were damaged.

deer,
turkey, longhorn steers and oth
er wildlife indigenous to the 
area.

“Underbrush is being cleared 
from the enclosure with niRhu 
trees being preserved. Suitable 
locntloqa for pkntc tables are

tior to thi state.'
PRIV.ATE HERD

began on the park Monday. He'.We have^nw^ a real contrlbu tors
*1 Shepperd sari be would not 

disclose any names now, and. 
_  , , . . sari he dW "not know how much
T1» conmlMtap ilso pas.-.»d t o iu iib

quM. t .  .  sU .«K le But: I . .  m ty  t .  .  cp»9 i« .
advisory committee “ to assist 
to development'’ of the park

The resolution and the one 
naming Shepperd administrator

b a te  made and these will beiwere offered by Commissioner 
ready tar use shortly," Odom I A. W. Moursund, the piesridht’s

Planning personnel ot
ibusioess partner and .principal 

theitrustee of the Ifest faiRilys

que
he did give one name, nis own.

would not say how much be 
had donated.

Shepperd sari Connally asked 
that tne names be made pubhe 

Odom sari the three coimnis- 
sioners were unanimous in 
wanting to turn the fond" over 
to .Shepperd,

K E Y  W E.S T , K la  (A P ) -  .A 
Cuh.li exile said today that a 
vest-pocket tnvasiofi of Haiti, 
designed to eventually lead to a 
war against Fidel Castro, was 
squelched by the arrest of a 
heavily armed hand of Latin 
exiles and American adventur
ers

However, the chief of the op
eration Rolando Masferrer, 
controversial onetime aide of 
('uban dictator Fulgencio BatLs- 
la. said 50 commandoes got 
away in a boat before rustoirh 
agents made the arrests In a 
rail* at a beachfroot home In the 
middle of the Flonda Keys Mon
day night

YANK.S INVOLVED
But one of the company com

manders said he tseaperi the 
roundup by crawling away in 
the darkness and hitching a ride 
to Miami

The commander, Aton C ^- 
stanzn Palau, later detailed the 
battle plans, which he said tii- 
1‘oh’ed about 75 Cuban exiles. 
J9 Haitian exiles and 28 Amer
icans

He said 29 exiles already had 
been sneaked into Haiti and 
were supposed to attack and 
seize the airport at Cape Haitian 
this week

Five propeHer-dn\-en planes 
wnuM Um  use the airport as a 
base to bomb the gam.son ad
jacent to the presidential palace 
at Port-au-Prince. Constanzo 
said

RALLY REHELS
The remainder of the little 

army was to land at Port-au- 
Prince. rally the rebels already 
in Haiti and replace dictator 
Francois Duvalier xrith Father 
Jean Paptlste Georges, Constan- 
ao sari.

Within 29 days the invaders 
hoped to build an army strong 
enough to strike across the nar
row Windwrard Passage and 
overthrow Prime Minister Fidel 
Castro. Constann sari.

Ma-sferrer, one of the 79 ar
rested In the raid, was taken to 
Key West writh a busload of other 
commandoes.

PRIEST JARED
The marshaN office listed 19 

in custody in Key West—inchid- 
ing a woman—aad $1 In custody 
in Miami

Among those in Key West was 
Father Cteorges. a former Hait
ian priest who was once educa* 
tion minister under Duvalier.

Customs agents, wrbo had 
staked out the stagkig area In 
the Keys for days, moved la 
Monday night about 9:21 p.m.

Four to a car, 15 agents raced 
down a lonely road from Key 
Vaca, just north of Marathon, to 
Cocoa Plum Beach

ARMS CHARGE 
Krod Patton, superrising 

agent of the customs office ta 
Miami, said the com m and^ 
would probably be charged wWl 
attempting to export arms llle- 
gaily.

The war party—dres.sad in a 
motley coHection of U.S. Army 
fatigues camouflage unifomia 
and hunting gear—i a d  heek In 
the Ke. s flve days getting ready 
tor the Invasion. A track loadad 
with 1.019 pounds of dyuamHe 
was found on the highway Sun
day, and two m em bm  of thn 
group were arreatad.'

SLIPS AWAY
Masferrer saM the army w u  

to embark in three sMpa. Ha 
indleated the first ship si^ipad

(SeeTNYMTON, P r w r m r

/
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ZANUCK FIGHTS BACK

Once They Said 
He Was Finished

TEXANS AT WAR

editor'* Not*; FIvo ytart ogo Oor- 
ryl F. Zonock win prMucIna mevra* Oi an WX»p«nd«nt In Curog*, ond 
awi C*ntwrv-F«i, Md CTWmony ho 
hod toiMonod mi* a giant. wa« M- tarlng. f a ^  Zanuck i* Itia No. 1 man at Fax, and Fax I* Itio WggMl 
arotoing (tadla. How Zonack ni* wav back to control and lad Fwwav bock to control and lad parity to axpk 

Ida. ttw flrtl olto unporallatod prei|>wlty to Oî plarod
In in* tollowtng 
fiva catumno.-

Bt bob  THOMAS
AF Movta • TV Wittor

NEW YORK (AP) — The 
Jackals of Hollywood, ever 
ready to pounce upon a fallen 
lion, were saylne in 19d2 that 
Dairiryl F.'Zanuck was washed 
up.

The onetime boy wonder from 
Wahoo, Neb., they saU, was 
more Interested in , ‘ wooine 
young European actresses and 
waging fortunes at chemin de 
fer than he was in making mov
ies.

“Zanuck is finished," said ex
ecutives and agents who had 
sought his favor when he was 
one of the half-dozen most pow
erful men in the film Indukry.
They pointed out that Zanuck’s 
five films as an independent 
producer had run a deficit of H 
million

•PEkTON PLACE’
The critics reckoned without Skburas had put most of the 

the driving force that had ele-1 company’s eggs into one bas- 
vated-Zanuck from a scnpt ket: “Cleopatra.’’ The Rome- 
writer for Rin-Tin-Tin to studio made epic was spending money 
boss. His energies revived, he'at a furious rate, and other 20th-

an intimate. “But he was 55, 
and he felt his life ebbing away. 
His marriage had gone sour, 
and he wanted the excietment 
of.livlng In Europe. He also 
t ^ r e d  ne could do a better juo 
OT making two or three hand 
crafted films a year instead of 
supervising 40.”

‘LONGEST DAY’
That proved to be an enX>r. 

Zannck’s independent films; 
aome starring then girl friend, 
Juliette^ Greco, were lullures 
An associate analyied: "Darryl 
was like a great muralist who 
turned to painting miniatures."

Zanuck realized his error and 
began wm*  on “The Longest 
Day," a panorama of D-Day at 
Normandy.

At the tlnve, 20th Century-Fox 
was coming apart at the seams 

Three production chiefs in 
four years had failed to combat 
the falling market. Ebullient, 
Greek-bom Spyros Skouiv pre
sided as company chief in New 
York, but he was ailing, and his 
hold was unsure. Wall Street 
men on the board began assum
ing more power. '

Stockholders were g^wlng 
restive, and with good reason

NEW YORK (AP) -  Teen
ager Mary Shapiro’s first hip to
i m t “^  out to lie •  i lgl**' fjM . l a r i i i  n . Iieinon ol Au>. 

"I tUuk It will ho my
she saia Monday as she stepp^!l*t •  .’Tpcodile-lnfested Vietnam 
from a plane at Kennedy Air-'lake anc says his r e ^  by 
Dort ’ Army men was a “good way to

‘ end the year.”

Happy Beginning 
For Capt Maxon

SAIGON (AP) — Air Force that members bi the 1st Air Cav
alry Division killed ■ a six-foot

Mary, 17, of Yonkers, N.Y., 
was one of five persons rescued 
from the stricken yawl Petrel 
after the 70-foot ocean going 
yacht fought mountainous 
Atlantic seas and hammering 
winds for two days and nights 
last week. i

The five were brought to Nor
folk, Va., Monday on the British 
freighter Cotswokl, which __
picked them up from the Petrelin;en^'',;;ji^'mum'’. . 
last Friday.

From Norfolk, Mary, her 
friend, Heidi Van Nes, 17, also 
of Yonkers, and Mrs. Barry 
Conway, wife of the Petrtl’s 
skipper, f.ew to New York.

When they disembarked from

Maxson’s swim got its begin 
nlngs when enemy gunners rid
dled his AIE Skyralder while he 
flew support for units of the 1st 
Cavalry Division Friday.

He belled out at around 460 
feet and hit the lake just sec
onds afte r'h is  plane. Maxson 
said his bailout altitude was 

constderablv beloW the recom-

JUMPS IN LAKE
“I learned later in the 'evening

place where I went into the wa
ter," Maxson said.

He noticed the small lake as 
I he headed his crippled plane to- 
jward the coast.

“ I jumped and in less time 
than I can tell about It the chute 
opened and I hit the water," he 
said. “The aircraft hit the lake 
just % second before I did, 
about SO yards away.’’
' An Army helicopter landed on 

the lake shore and one of the 
crewmen jumped into the water 
and swam to aid Maxson, who 
was tangled In his parachute 
lines. •

A second Army chopper hov- 
ered inches above the tWo men 
and tried- to pull them ashore 
as they held onto the skid; but 
the parachute created too much 
drag. After Maxson succeeded 
in freeing himself from his sur
vival kl’ and chute, the chopper 
returned and towed the men to 
shore. ’The rescue, Maxson said, 
was “something that makes 
happy new year.”

Senator Says 
Tuition Hike 
Bad Economics
DALLAS (AP) -  Sen. Ralph 

Yarborough said Monday his 
f i^ t  against a proposed dou
bling of tuition fees at state col 
teise s 'la iwt a pe it e> 
political feud with-Gov. .John

Fox releases were perfornuig 
dismally. '

RED INK WAVE 
Tbe tidal wave of red ink bv 

m IN I: a deficit of |22,5Xt.- 
In 1N2: IN.TN.OM 

In one year, the comiaay’s 
ftock phimmeted from n  to IS 
points. Darryl Zanuck was pro
foundly affected; be and his 
family owned HMire than IIO.ON 

string of shares, more than any other 
stockholder.

Board members began bring 
ing pressure for sweeping econ- 

Peyton Place’’ and omies. One target was a film

abandoned Independent produc
tion, returned to 20th Century- 
Fox, and in four m r e  drove it 
from the edge of W k n ip tcy  to 
the top-gro»lng film company 
in the world.

One movie klone — “Tbe 
Sound of Musk” — could have 
piWkSed solvency that other 
studios would envy. But under 
Zannek’s presidency, 20th Cen 
tury-Fox produced a 
winning films and the most sue 
cessful television operation in 
Hollywood. Including such a se-

Holidays Have
the plane, they were carrying; | |% g r » n r t  O n  C l t V  the orange life preservers they| ••• 'K k Jk .i \ / i i  V xiijr
had worn when they leaped' ^ r i r k a n e  H f l u Ufrom the deck of the Petrel into! > 3 0 r o u g e  n u u i a
the Co^swold’s lifeboat. : ..i.

Along with her life jacket, city sanitation department 
Heidi also clutched a big teddy Inrw s tackled the extra mam- 
bear that was given to her by a moth Christmas loads last week 
seaman aboard the rescue ship. i and were tack on regular sched- 

Her fathe.', Hans Van Nes,;n]« )>y Thursday, 
who owns the Petrel, her moth-; niz-k
pr and an nlrtpr sbrtpr RrpttA  ̂ TnW^ W6TP IK) piCK
Korimactar CT^etcd at Saturday and Monday of the.K ^m acher, greeted her at ine p^^lrtmas weekend according

..w  Ernest I.illard. public works
Held. Mid she dM iirector. which resulted In a

stockpile last Tuesday, 
sttuatloo unW “my b ^ r  toM ^keet Forsythe

” * and two “  government and elementary
of Toledo ^  g«*llly lor‘ an extra truck Into duty to ^  -  tMrWna

Ohk). and Tom Kornnnnpf, i  handie the load. . , 2
I student at the Unlwr-i ^  , Both she and Capt. Maxon are

Mty of Chkaco who also had The Impact of the Christmas!graduated of the University of 
bokrded the lifeboat, t h e n  f o U e ^  w m  M h ^  by the Arkansas 
scrambled M feet up a net **

ties as 
“Batman

ENJOYED POWER 
The fall and rue of Darryl 

Francis Zanuck dates from 1IS7. 
»1ien he shocked the film world 
bv stepping down as produci 
chief of 2*lh Century-Fox Mov
ie nwgttls relinquish power only 
bv dytig or being deposed. No 
one ciwid figure why Zamck 
would voluntarily abandoB coa- 
trol of the domalB he had ruled 
Unperioasly for tbe N  years aft
er he tad  merged his tiny 20th 
Century Co. with the gtant, ail
ing Fox A wtry, nervous man 
with a fanish mustache, he 
tabllshed his foot-ions cigars 
and polo mallets as trade- 
on the Hollywood sc 

“ Darryl enjoyed power as 
rnneh as any studio boss." says

Connally.
- ’The Te.'ms Democrat, speak
ing at a $10-a-plate “apprecia
tion" dinner for hlir. 'and State 
Sen -elect Oscar Mauzy of Dal
las, Mid his opposition to the 
fees increase “is a question of 
education and econoniics, not a 
pro or anti-governor issue."

“I haven’t  heard the’governor 
advocating this doubling of the 
college tax on students. I hope 
he doesn’t advocate It,” Yar
borough said.

Yarborough said ,the recent 
{KPposal by Uw Texas College 
Coordinating Board to raise tui
tion at state colleges from |50 
to $100 a semester is “a head 
tax upon the student, the one 
who can least afford it.

“It takes money out of the 
student’s pockets when we as a 
nation and state are trying to do 
everything possible to encour
age more and better higher edu
cation ‘Jurough grants, assistant- 
ships, fellov^lps and loans. It 
simply does not make sense.

Burglar Seems To  
Have Odd Taste
A burglsr with strange tastes 

broke a window to enter > the 
Tea Room, 1301 Scurry. He took 
20 feet of copper tubing, 20 feet 
of copper p i^ , 10 boxes of cake 
mix, four Hcks of chili pepper, 
and three Mcks of m acatw . 
Although some of the macaroni 
was found scattered in tbe al
ley, there was no trail for city

reported a burglary of his

Is Stricken
DALLAS (AP) — Tarrant 

County Criminal Court Judge R. 
W ri^t Armstrong Jr., 41, was 
in ^ tic a l  condition in St. Paul 
Hosj^ta' today folldwing 
stroke at DaUas Love Field 
Monday.

Affinrtitiiii

home. A 18 gauge shotgun, val
ued at 1200, was taken Wblle he 
was gone for the bolidavs. Po
lice could find no sigi^ of forced

Date Fixed For 
Hospital Bids
The State Building Com- 

mlMion has fixed Jan. 18 as the 
date for receiving bids for an 
addition to the warehouse at Big 
Spring State Hospital.

The structure Is to be*-con
crete, frame with masonry walls 
and 'will contain 8,000 square 
feet. The commission, which 
has allotted 849,600 for the job, 
will evaUiate the bids and then 
will confer with the department 
of Mental Health and Mental 
Retardation before making 
award.

day afternoon after he put 
daughtei Molly, 9, on a plane 
to return to New York where 
she lives with her mother.

The judge was found uncon
scious in a chair.

Annstrong was appointed to 
the bench at Tarrant County 
Criminal Court No. 3 when it 
went Into operation in Septem
ber 1982. He was re-elected in 
1984 and In 1960.

.-.V aj

Capt. Maxon was assigned to 
Webb AFB approximately three 
years as an I^tructor pilot be
fore he volunteered last year 
for duty In Vietnam.

The family lived at 2811 Carol 
Drive, ar** when he went over
seas. Mrs. Maxon decided she 
would * tillze the time by getting 
in some required hours in Tex-

Public Records

1 * Mrs. Maxon was her^ last |by 28-yard tnicta, and a total
ithia Ann, 11, Patricia, 
ike. 5, and returaed to

SUtLOIN* FIRM I1S  Mr*. H. M Katiwan. oroct *«gn at not US *7 *o«ttt. iijto 
D. C. TWooil. oroct *lgn ot ros Orogg. tin.Fafforton Inouronca Agoncy. oroct *lgn

ol 1«« O r w . tno. ____W. W. FMOy, movo OutMIno trow 
ig* NC Ititi to oot*«4o city tknl^ IfW  W. W. Fmov. movo kulMt^trom Ml 
N I ttm to IM N I titti, tW .Owo Oorclo, roroot rooMtnci gl ID
tgn Joctnlo, tlC I _^  -Flog M ton. oroct tlgn ol W  N. 
Ortgg, tSO.Juno BmcFom, movo MWng trow 
not u t JD  ̂«m*t to ouHWo ooat dty
”* l ' * ' MeM*. onctooo gotlo ot U1T

mSS ' m £ *  Too torvico. oroct o 
gt MtJ Orogg. __________________ _

Cyw
I Mil

the deck Of the Cotswold. nig hn.*-.
Three other men are Mill with}*® houis.

the Petrel, which li being towed For tbe week, the.Mnitation 7. and
to Stamford, Conh., from where!crewi made 87 loads. 43 of them ;Austin Sunday to resume her 
it Miled a week ago on what in 28-yard trucks and 24 In 18-1 studies at the University of Tex- 
w u  to have been a cniiie to yard trucks. There were 448 as. Cspt. Maxon recently 

t a s ^  o n '^ 'b ^ -s e U e r  about*al®*™“<**- ^  Antigua In the man hours employed In handling learned be will be promoted to

>-marks

sex survey, “Tbe Chapman Re
port," to M produced in Holly
wood for tbe Zanuck company 
by Richard Zanuck. Dan^Ts 

(ton before the start of
filming, a mesMge was sent by 
a board member to tbe elder 
Zanuck: “We are canceling 
The Chapman Report.’ It you 
want to sue. sue. But the 
prodnctlan Is canceled "

Darryl Zanuck considered this 
unnecessarily abrupt for a man 
who had deroled two decades of 
his Ufa to building s bankrupt 
Compaq Into an enterprise 
worth tMO milUoB. He began to 
think about returning to leader 
ship.

British West Indies the work. [major during this year.

Now Many W oor

F A L S E  T E E T H
With Moro Com fort

rASTXarH, a  plooiant au u lln o  
powdor, bolds fslM  tooth Anner. To 
ost and UUt in nyore comfort. }u*t 
•prinkle s  Uttto rAS-nETTH on your 
put**. No gummy, goooy ts*U  or 
f**llD|. Chock* dontur* brostb. Don- 
tu ro slh st at or* om ontul t« b o o ^ .  
So* your dontut roguUrly. Oot 
r A S lk a m  s t  sU drue oountorg.

TICKCTS N O W  O N  SALEI
M N D  HiUS N « 8r O tO > N O  OUAITM  N O I t t  SHOW 

INOOOl WOeiaM-CMMlFtONnilF

OOESU 
COUSIUM 
JAN. 2 
THRU 7TH

A

HALL
- LEATHER SHOP ,

8PECUUZING IN 
CUSTOM MADE " 

PRODUCTS
1218 4;rafa AM 3-2N4

FREE COLOR TV GiVEN AWAY FIRST FOUR DAYS

Mg| RODEO TICKfT OFFICE 
yww UNCOLN HOTEL 

**• ODESSA, TEXAS PHONE FE 2-9461
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Death Rotes Show Slight 
Increase During Post Year
NEW YORK. N. Y. — ’Theifhat countertalanced the de- 

desth rate among Amerkaas|creases In others. The rise was 
rose sUghtly in 19M. according most Double for lung cancer, 
to the MetropoUUa Life Insnr-i which continued Ita long-term 
ance Company. Tbe past year’s,upward trmd with an estimated 
national death rate ia estimated j five per cent lncTea.se in the INS 
at 97 per l.ON populatkn by deatn rate over tbe 
the company a sutwticUns. year.
c o m o w  with 9 4 in 1N5 Thta De*th rates for diabetes and
was the 19th s u c c ^  ^ a r  to cirrhoaia of the Um also
r e g M e ^  r^j* below 10 per ,1,0, , ^  incyieases overi
1 . 8 M  populatioo , j n 5

Most of the leading causet of _  
death showed increases. ^  '

and Innuenza ^  from ^  ty M  of a ^
J£ ? ^ V i< * ™ ta l Injuries crmfctort the 

emphysema ^  ”P faUUty rate Is likely to be aper cent over 19B. Althougn _ ^
thto reflected outbreaks of 1" w.
fhienru in the spring of 19N. it lnf»"t morUUty. which in 
was laso part of s  long-lenn jMi •"‘I »"
trend About 35 persons p er  t^w of 25 death* per l.ON Uve 
IN IN  died of pneumonia and ,births, further decUned to a 
Influenza this past year, regis-jrate cf 24 in 19N 
terlng the highest death rate 
f r m  this catue in tbe last five 
yean

CANCER STATIC 
A slight increase was record

ed in the death rate from dis
eases of the heart and arteries

Zoning Panel Has 
Two Requests
Two requests are on the sgen-

which ciirremly » < 'c ^  •  <u for the pUnning and zoning
imic more^.than half of aO 5
deaths in the United SUtes. Ar- 
tcrow -erotic h e a r t  disease.
mainly showed

commisKlon at 5:15 p.m. today 
lln Cny Han.
for Zone C (commercial) for a

iman'increaae of about four per ^n Fifth Street across
cent ____ . from ttie Westride Park, west

Cancer, second only to t a ^ i o f  PtmMIo Street The ares Is
diaeaae as a cause of death, 
Miowtd virtiiaOy no change in 
mortality trw" **** y***" 
However, this lack of change 
was the ro^ult of Intreases In the 
cancer death rata of some sttaa

The Big Spring 
Harold

m  M*.M*«*g*» Niomigor*Cwv it., at* sg-iaa. toi* frm--------------------------

OOr'Mr W
on* $ 0  a

K vOW Dv "<00 wmm  Ml mint W mm imarnti mm tm/m
C voori aovon* Ml nwo* 0 * ^  

*«*. ft  M go* -ngnm gng «»« <l

nosr la Zone MF (multiple lam-
Uy).

A preliminary plat wBI be pre- 
aented to the commissioners for 
the EAJ AddlUon to the dty, 
arhidi is the new low-rent hous
ing prnied on the north side,! 
on the IS 28 bypam

Patient Dies 
W hile On Leave

Got 
oven that 
cleans itself 
electrically

IMo more scouring and scrubbing
Just close the oven door, set the controls 
and your electric oven cleans itself automatically 
. . .  electrically. The same electric elements that 
cook your food also clean your oven thoroughly in 
2 to 3 hours. Even hard-to-reach comers you 
could never clean properly befpre. Throughout the 

_ process, the outside of your oven stays as 
cool as most ranges do while baking. See the 
new electric ranges with self-cleaning ovens 
at your dealer's soon.
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PARADES PEERLESS X

IJ.

W .A

f  ootball Fine 
In Moderation

Nugtntf Ploiiiiing 
To Rotumo Studios

RED RIVER, N.M. (A P )- 
Mr. and Mrs. Patrick J. N o g ^  
I im  left the aki slopes to re 
sume their studies.

President Johnson’s d a r t e r  
and son-in-law left Red River, 
N.M., Monday to return to Aus
tin, Tex., where they are stu
dents at the University of Tex
as.

' W W M T l l f R Y
AP TV RadM Wrttor

-i''-

•( r;

radewatcher that the flower 
X  floats were bigger, more coin- 

I NEW YORK (AP) — Parades plicated and more colorful than 
I are peerless as occaaionai ever. All three networks had 
I treats. P’ootbail is fine — in their color cameras focused on 
moderation. * this, and a viewer’s choice of

I But after extravagant indul- channel had to be dictated by 
igence in both .spectacles Mon-the station that fed the best pic- 
|day — three parades and three ture to his set 
{f(N>tball games in more than 12 
continuous hours of broadcast
ing — even the most devoted

CLIMBS LADDER
NBC then moved directs to 

coverage of the Sugar Bowl 
;ame, followed by - the Rose 

me, followed by the OrJowl

television viewer must feel that 
he has seen enough drum ma- 

: ijorettes, vanda orchids, end 
runs and Incompleted passes to'ange Bowl game, while the oth 
last for a while — well, a week ers returned to regular pro- 
a*l̂ r\iAy pxm s. Presumably only the

The television networks spoil Mrdtest football fans stayed on

Letting Er Go
Blaek smoke rises ever the mwlerhnish of the B^ Lei weeds 
■ertbwMt ef Salgea u  a iS-galloa drum with powdered 
CS riot cMtrel ips Is exphNM la a former Viet Ceag 
baaker'bemplex. The aaaeeatlag^gaf fmoee sHH reaMia hi 
the area for at least two weeks. (AP WIREPHOTO)

The Uniform For Today
U.S. armered vehlele met wear gas omsks 
as tkeir carrier moves t k r o ^  ^u1 of the 
Bel: JiOt wot^s portkwcst ef M4goa.,Area li 
k loagtime Viet Xoig stroagkold. The Woods

had beet rontamtaated by riot reatrol CS 
gas set off by U.S. troops. (AP WIRE- 
PHOT(H - ^

V

Officials Are 
Inducted Today

Howard County’s ofrtdala who 
were elected or re-elected at 
the general election last No
vember were formally sworn la 
today.;

The brief ceremonies were In 
the county commissioners court 
room at 8;M a m. A small 
crowd of relatives and frietids of 
officials and thereby started 
thorn offtclally on their dew 
terms of office, 
tlto offlciali were on hand.

Mrs. Pauline Petty, county 
derk. officiated in swearing in 
Lee Porter, who begins a nee 
term as county ]udge; Ray NIch 
ols. who starts a new term as 
county commissioner; and Billy 
Tune, newly elected commis- 
stooer from Precinct 4.

Porter then administered the 
oath to Mrs. Lula Adams, hi 
Uce of peace. Coahoma: Walker 
Bailey, county superintendent; 
J e n  Slaughter, Juklce of the 
peace. Big Spring; Fern Cox, 
district court derk; and Mrs 
Petty.

Later in the morning Mrs 
Prancea Glenn, county treasnr 
er. was sworn in by Porter.

Not on band for the cere
monies were Ralph (}atoa. 118th 
District Court ) u ^ .  and Ralph 
Baker, county surveyor. Both 
were re-elected.

The county commissioners 
court approved the bonds of the 
thereby started them officlaDy 
on their new terms of office.
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EXCEPT VIET CONG

'Everything In Its Right Mind 
Has Gotten Out 0/ Here..../

the viewers. When we Indicate 
that we like something, we are 
likely to get it in such quantities 
that we quickly tire of it. It is 
true of parades, spy stories, 
comedy-fantasy and even West
erns.

FLOWER FLOATS
CBS started out Monday .With 

im hour’s coverage of the amus
ing Mummer’s Pai'ade In'Phlla- 
belphia, while NBC began the 
4ay’s S ^ ia l  activities with 
taped reports of the previous 
evening’s Orange Parade ip Mi
ami, a sort of Southern Rose 
Parade.

Both were preliminaries to 
the Impressive and elaborate 
Tournament of Roses Parade In 
Pa.sadena.

It seemed to this veteran pa-

'>1.
Ntw Deputy Clerk
Mrs. U nto >€ete, formerly 

with Montgomery Ward, began 
her duties today as a depty in 
the office of Fern Cox, district 
court clerk' Mrs. Cole replaces 
Mrs. Janet. Crockers who re
signed recen 
school. Mrs. Col 
Big Spring. Cox said.

iitiy to re - enter 
Cole la a native of

(or the nine or more hours.
CBS’ “ FimUy Affair,” has

r Uy climbed the Nielsen lad- 
until It has reached hit stat

ure — and it deserves it. '
"Monday n i^ t ’s episode 
n Implausible, little

was
an Implausible, lltUe * story 
about 6-year-old Jody and his 
passion for construction .work 
which in turn led him to an ec
centric millionaire everybody 
was hunting for.

But the program b  handled 
with great skill and just the 
right amount of sentilnent. The 
casting Is ]u8t about perfect.

Recommended tonight: “Na
tional (Current Events Test.” 
CBS,' 18-11 EST, another do-it- 
vQorself quiz on what went .on 
last year.

Doctors quif̂  \ . 
smoking .

CHICAGO — According to a 
recent survey, 52% of American 
doctors do not smoke. Many 
quit recentlv due, according to 
the Anti - Tobacco Center of 
America, to the conclusive evi
dence linking cigarettes and 
lung cancer.

Manv doctors gave up smok
ing without straining Uieir will 
power thanks to a new tablet 
which helps to tn-ogresslvely 
eliminate the need fbr nicotine 
and. as a result, the desire to 
Anoke. Less than. 2% of the 
150.000, people who tried this, 
tablet r e tr ie d  they still smoke!

Smokers interested^ in receiv
ing information (free)' about 
thb new tablet are invited to 
cdhtact directly the Anti-’Tobac- 
co O nter of America. Dept. 
1011-A, JM Fifth Avepue, New 
York 1, New York. *

It ia sufficient to send your 
name and address. Just a post-, 
card will do. —Adv.

N ,

FINISH
By HORST FAA8

BOI LOI WOODS, South Viet
nam (AP) — There’s a deadly 
sUUnes' in the Boi Lol Wooda. 

No birds sing as the sun rises 
Trees that once blanketed the 

forest with green are charred, 
’nigy stick up black and stark, 
like splintered spires.

’The usual junije night sounds 
( animals are miss-

trlU of the deads
of tcurryini 
Ing Even t 
is gone.

“Everything in its right mind 
has gotten out Of here . except 
the Viet Cong,” a GI said.

His outAt (rf the U S. 2Sth In 
fantry Division was making an
other attempt to crack open this 
battered bat unyielding bastion 
of the Viet Cong.

Steel-shod troop carriers of 
the division's 1st Battalion, 5th 
Cavalry, were rolling in. Infan
trymen stayed on the outskirts 
because of the thousands of ene- 

mines and boobytraps that 
the area.

BURROW DEEPER
The Conununista had stayed 

around despite more than a 
year of smashing by Jets and 
RS2 Strutoforts with l,W0-pound 
bombs; by artillery sheila; by 
fiery napalm and white phos
phorous. They only burrowed 
deeper.

The woods, covering 10 square 
miles, are on the southern bank 
of th e . Saigon River about 80 
miles northwest of Saigon.

The position is valuable to the 
Viet Cong. It has exceDcfit ac
cess to War Zone C to the north
west and War Zone D to the

GOREN ON BRIDGE
BY CHARLES H. GOREN
le iw  er Tw CM«w tiwwi
N s i t h s r  vulneraUe. East 

deals.
NORTH

-----------» T i S 4
9VeM
D O T H  
«  A 10i41

W BR EAST
4 8 8  4 K Q J 8
V A J U U S k  t ? K f l 4 l  
D M 8  D K U 4
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Tbsbiddli«;
East Seeth West Nerih
1 4  8 4  4 9  1 4
I  9  DMe. Pass I  4^
DUe. Pass Pass Pass

Opsitoi lead: Three of 4
la eompatitlve sequences 

whsrt each side hae a long 
euit and a  good dlatribuUonal 
At, it is very difficult to csl- 
culato tho,ultimate offensive 
capebilUies of the oppoaitlon. 
As a pure matter of practical 
Inaurance, it (requontly paya 
to “bid Juat once awre” in 
4 to r  to avoid an . extreme 
loss. Totoy’s hand presents a 
sound lUu^ation of thit prin
ciple.

East opened the biddlnB 
wtth ofM spade—choocing to 
treat his major suit holdings 
as equals in ordsr to ahow 
both of them In the most eco
nomical mannor—and South 
•vprcallod with (we dube. 
Woofs Jump tp four hearts Is 
a presmptlvs measurs «n* 
noindni eonaiderabls play
ing strsngth In ths suit bid 
but very tittle niM he-aldt.

1 raised his partner to

five dube end East eupported 
Weef s hearts. South had aig- 
niffcant defenaivo values and, 
convinced that Ms ride had 
reached its offaneive Umlt, 
be doubled fhre hearts. North 
overruled this dsdsioa and 
procobded to six dubs, since 
be had greet laagth in bis 
pertnsr’s bid as well as a 
void in hoarts. East doubled 
and the KiAfiwg aubsidsd.

Wost was sbsptioal of tho 
prospects for cashing a  heart 
trick to he opened the tMoe 
of spades. Bast’s Jack forced 
out the eoo. South led tho 
queen of dube and when the 
nlna appetood froaa Weat, he 
p ro m p t wont up with the 
ace felUag the king. A dla- 
Rwad waa lad and the Jade 
wae succearfully Anooeed. 
The dummy waa reentered 
via a heart ruff in order to 
repeat the diamond finosso. 
When the king fell under the 
ace. North’s nine of diamooda 
became eetabUehed for the 
discard of a losing opede. 
South cheerfully conceded a, 
•pede trick te hia opponeota' 
and dalmod tho doubted slam 
contract.

Basfa double of North's 
Mx dub hM was unsound. 
Holding no aces, a worthlM 
king of du l^  and groat tengi^ 
In a  suit whsro partnsr haa 
made a preemptive call, he 
ihould have hem sufRcimtly 
akeptical of dofenaive pro*- 
pecia to at least paae tho de
cision back to Ua pertner. 
Had Weat been given eome 
leiltude.ia the matter, he 
might have elected to teto a 
aave, and unteae North gets 
off to the eomewhat uaHkety 

sing of a d i a m o n d .

east. And, here the guerrillas 
can receive supplies both over
land and from the river. It has 
become a ahowplace of their 
resistance.

SPIDER’S WEB 
In the late 1180a the French 

earmarked this area i m a rub
ber plantation. Before it could 
be established. Red guerrillas 
moved in and took over.

After years of avoiding the 
woods, the Sai;on government 
sent in a R an ^ r battalion on 
New Year's Eve, IMS. The 
Rangers penetrated the Inner 
sanctuary. Then the Viet (fong 
closed a n ider's  web and stran 
gled the battalion into submis
sion.

Several months later a Viet
namese airborne brigade tried 
to clean out the dreaded Boi 
Lol. The troops walked into an 
amazing network (rf tunnels and 
bunkers. Again the Viet Cong 
sprang their trap.

STUNNED
The defeat of the airborne so 

stunned the government that no 
further campaigns were tried 
here until the Americans ar-
ri\tKl.

Vietnamese and American air 
force* bombed the woods. On 
one occasion they lathered it 
with defoliants, gasoline and 
napalm. The resulting Are 
blazed so fiercely tlu t an officer 
in Saigon told a news confer
ence “the Boi Lot Woods are no 
mo-w!’*

He didn’t know that a late- 
oreaking torrential rainstorm 
was at that moment drenching 
the fire.

From P-at time on, the woods 
were a free-bomh zone. Planes 
returning to Saigon and Bien 
Hoa airbases unloaded their 
unexpended ordnance there.

The U.S. 2Sth Infantry Divi
sion moved in last sprlM.

STOPPED STANDING 
To the Americans the Boi Lot 

Woods were not the terrible 
place the Vietnamese had come 
to thiPk it was. The GIs poshed 
through, and the Viet Cong tried 
to stand and A ^L The CJomttu- 
nists took the worst of it against 
the moUle armor and modem 
weapon.

The Viet (fong stopped stand

ing and resorted to hit-and-run;pulled back, and a strike 
swipes, antitank mines, pellet-irsjs ordered. The I
s ^ i n g  Claymo^type screeched down In
and mgenioua boobytraps. , . .

TbiTwM c«uy to (oot M l - p > ' » "  u o i '
dlers, and the ''asualty figures can>P-
rose. Armored units took over, Next morning the armor 
the attacks rolled back In. WbercsTr the

18 ABOUT RIGHT
This w -j the situation as the Skyralder Aght-
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1st BYtlalion of the 5th Cavalry 
headed toward the woods re
cently.

“ We usually figure on losing 
about 18 APCa (armored per
sonnel carriera) on an opera
tion,” yoiBig officer laid on 
the thlri day of a Ave-day oper
ation.

“We*ve had seven knocked 
out so far,” he said, “ao 18 
should be about right this time, 
too.”

Tbe men had adapted their 
rkUng hablta to the mines and, 
desqiite the kws of vehicles, 
item  wasn’t a similarly high 
casualty rate.

t u r r e t  BLASTED 
The tankmen keep their arms 

at their sides and their feet 
tucked up with them as they sit 
outside tbe carriers.

“When we hit one of those 
Alpha T a n g o e s  (antitank 
mines), it usually blasts tbe tur
ret clean off." a soldier said. 
“Guys with their arms hanging 
over the edge of the armor plat
ing will be carried off right with 
it. If they keep their arras at 
their sides the turret probably 
win Jwrt fly off and leave them 
okay except for a few bruises 
and acratches ”

As their vehicles clattered 
ahead, the men saw signs that 
the bonkers and tunnels they 
ha*, destroyed on their last visit 
had been reboitt.

‘CANT WIN’
There, you see that!" one 

man shouted. “What is Charley 
doing? He knows he can’t  win. 
We beat Mm and beat him and 
be Just keeps Axing these 
damned things again.

“How many times &  M vf 
to destroy this stuff.”

The battalion rumbled Into an 
exnaaalv* enopty base camp 
wtih bonkers, deep tunnels and 
fcnrtincations.

It wrs so large the vehicles

cr-bombers to zero In with spe
cial 1,808-pound deep-penetra- 
tion bombs
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A Devotional For The Day
Ye are not in the flesh, but in the Spirit. (Roman 8:9)SPl
PRAYER: Lord and Master of our lives, help us to focus 

our attention on Thy regenerating power. May we find new 
interests in̂  life to relate to our faitn. Help us continually to 
put our trust in Thee, In Christ’s name we pray. Amen.

(From the ‘Upper Room’)

Truce Might End Stalemate
~T»8piw w
“peace feelen’’ both in public and In
e ate. North Vietnam has shown no 

nation to go to the conference ta
ble. Why?

The answer must have many facets, 
some of them apparent, some of them 
unknown. But the most obvious an
swer is this: Given the official posi
tion of both parties, there is nothing 
to negotiate about.

The U.S. insists that North Vietnam
.cease infiltrating troops and supplies 

im. Hanorainto South Vietnam. Hanoi’s answer 
to this is: Vietnam is one, (no North 
or South) and the 17th parallel set 
up as a temporary dividing line at 
t te  Geneva Confmnce of 1954 was 
never intended to divide the country 
permanently.

The U.S. asserts that most of the 
trouble in South Vietnam would be 
ended if soldiers and supplies were 
not infiltrated from the North. Hanoi 
says that the Viet Cong are the true 
leaders of a genuine revolution in the 
South, that even if they refu.sed to

hetp tb rtr  “bwtOWrs** Hghttag lir t t e
South, the revolutioQ would continue. 
Hanoi charges that Vietnam would be 
peacefully reunited now (though,un
der a Communist banner) if. it had 
not been for U.S. interference.

The U.S. argues that the war is 
against a “Communist takeover.’’-Ha
noi answers that what the U.S. is 
fighting is Vietnamese nationalism, 
which only incidentally is Communist 
led.

Unconditional surrender is, in effect, 
the demand made by both sides. Un
less either, or both, participants 'give 
ground, no agreed settlement is pos
sible.

At the nioment there seems but one 
practical hope: That a truce ac
companied by a ceasefire can be ar
ranged—that was the best we were 
aWe to get out of Korea. Then it may 
be possible for the pc^ltical war to 
continue, leading eventually to some 
sort of accomnriodation between Sai
gon and Hanoi. If this Ls not feasible, 
there Is not now an end to the conflict.

*  .Needed: Better Measuring  ̂Sticks
Taxpayers, voters, parents a li d 

homeowners in a school d i s t r i c t  
should have better* means than now 
avaUabte to judge the comparative 
quality and effectiveness of instruc
tion in the district’s schools.

That is particularly important in 
large school systems where the peo
ple may sease vaguely the inequality 
of educationid opportunity in the vari
ous elementary. Junior high, and high 
schools, but need meaningful a n d  
wcD-pubtlcized statistical mea.snres to 
know which children are privileged 
and which underprivileged, and to 
what degree . The look of a school b  
not a trustworthy guide

The New York City school system 
has taken a step in the right direction. 
It b  now disclosing the reading scores 
in aD dementary a n d ^ n io r  h i g h  
achoob. These scores may be a crude 
index of comparative teachitag per
formance and general learning rates, 
but. they are indicative—and more

than the general public has had here
tofore by which to Judge how well 
educational opportunity b  being dis- 
triboted in the poor, average, a n d  
more affluent neighborhoods.

In Texas, local school districts, un
der the guidance of the Texas Edu
cation Agency, should develop better 
statistical measures of defidencv and 

'excellence in individual schoob, so 
that their quality can be better com
pared and publicly understood. That 
undoubtedly would cause considerable 
sectional resentment, but in the long 
run it should well serve the twin goals 
of better'education everywhere and 
nearer equality of educational oppor
tunity within each district and among 
the varkMis districts.

And while at it. why not develop 
some more realistic ipeasurement of 
a community's effort to support its 
system, financially and otherwise. 
Today compari.soos are somewhat 
akin to compariiig horses to ducks.

THE HANGING

J a m e s  M a r i o w
Diplomats Must Focus On Viet

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
Georgia Legislators Face Decision

ATLANTA. Georgia — Ancestors, as 
a Richard Brinsley Sheridan comedy- 
character sagdy observed, are aO 
very fine, but theyTe the last persons 
anybody wants to be with.

Thb b  abont the way Georgians> way
fed today toward the forefather - writ- 
tea State CoBfltttatloa. It teOs them in 
hidd. direct  tangnage that the Joint 
booses of the te^slatiire “shall’’ pick 
the governor whenever a general ebc- 
tioo faib to prodaoe a d ear • major
ity winner.

were looking for mme way to seat 
him in the gubernatorial chair with
out question, they believed him to 
be the poepto’s choice and, party loy
alty aside, to be legblature's choice.

THE INCOMING Georgb togbUture 
b  231 Democratic and 28 Re^blican.
tnchidiag two Negro State Senators 
and 11 ^ t e  Represematives. These
happy, happy few — 259 bipartisan, 
btracial iegidators — have a wonder
ful chance to shine as an example 
of Cottstitutieaal fundamentalists Jx-  
forc the whob natioB — but nobody b  
very eager about h.

TTte manifest opportunity of the 
Georgia House and Senate that con
vene on Jan. 9 b  to elect the man 
who by every consideratioa deserves 
to be chosen. He b  Congressman How
ard (Bo) Calloway, and hb creden- 
tiab abide no questioa CaDoway fin- 
Lvhed the November race with be
tween 2S09 and SS99 more votes than 
his nearest rival, Lester Maddox.

BUT PAlTk’ loyalty, of course, b  
the catch. The choice b  easy for a 
man like State Representative Mike 
Eagan (R) of Fulton County whose 
constituency went 97 per cent for Bo. 
Eagan can serve both party and the 
people by being forthright. The same 
b  true of State Sen. Dan MacIntyre, 
Republican of Fulton. But I abo 
talked with some Democrats — State 
Senators Harry Discus of Columbus 
and Render HiO of Greenville, among 
others — who could not possibly please 
both their party leaders and their

By LEWIS GUUCK
WASHINGTON (AP) — With 

the exception of V ie^ m , the 
Johnson administration b  gen- 
erahy optimistic about Ameri
ca’s foreign relatiot-s in the new 
yeer.

W a s h i n g t o n  poUcymak- 
ers hone, for notable progi^  in 
the negotiations with the Soviets 
for a treaty to ban the spread 
of nuclear weapons.

They figure tte  North Atlantic 
Treaty Organiation has sur
vived the initial shock of its 
military divorce from France 
and. from its new headquarters 
in Belgium, win reshape its pol
icies to meet new realities.

They expect that the years of 
K e n n ^  Round tariff talks wiU 
wind up in mid-1997 in agree
ment on a significant reduction 
of trade barriers.

military, political, economic 
and pacification programs in 
South Vietnam during 1917 to 
see “ light at the end of the tun
nel.

out of direct involvement in the 
shooting, 

ilni

In the meantime U.S. strateg
ists admit an ever-present dan
ger that the impact of the war 
could spread, despite their at- 
tem,4s to localize it.

THE SOVIETS are far more 
likely to put East-West deab in 
a d ( ^  freeze while the United 
States b  fighting a Communist 
colleague, even if Moscow stays

Washlngtoub foreign policy 
will take more popn^ns from 
non-Comnninixt critics who db- 
approve of U.S actions in Viet
nam.

American diplomats freely 
acknowledge that they must 
focus on tht continuing Vietnam 
question, until peace comes. It 
b  much effort that they would 
rather devote to furthering U.S. 
policy in other areas of the 
wtirM

H a l  B o y l e
Kenya Delays Voting

home-foBa by voting outright for Bo.
-  -  b CoThen there's Cobb County ^Marietta) 
which gave Bo a S99-votc iiujority, 
but supplies the Georgb legbbture 
with seven Democratic

NOT ONLY are the mostly
for Maddox, but so are the lem b- 
tors Maddox has been having legis- 
btive leaders into fail headquarters, 
and I went ^  * number
of them. None doubted that Bo would 
make the better governor, and all

EACH PAKTY, I found, was 
throea of introspection. A t(
Democrat admitted that 
would pick Calloway, but t t t t  the 
legbbtare must stick with Lester 
Maddox, the Negro - excluding win
ner of the Democratic primary. The 
Democratic leaders regard Maddox 
as something less than couth, but 
they rationalize

THEY FIND the UUn-Amer- 
Ican scene so heartening that 
President Johnson ptons to 
Journey to Uruguay for a sum
mit meeting in mid-April.

Good progress reports are 
coming In from most of Ameri
ca’s friends ta Asb.

Red China’s potentbl threat 
to the outside world b  stlU sub
merged ta her internal turmoil

Pmspecti from African and 
Middle East areas are mixed, 
but there b  no great power cri- 
tb .

The biggest blot b  the pic
ture, from the U.S. dipiomatic 
standpoint, b  Vietnam And It 
could cloud prospects ebe-

By DENNIS NEELD 
NAIROBI, Kenya (AP) -  The 

governments of Kenya and 
Uganda, in power s ia »  inde
pendence. have prolonged their 
terms of office. They say there 
wriO be no natlooal elections 
Bide of 1179.

lions were b  1993. also before 
independem'e.

thb

Tanzanb. the third former 
British-ruled territory b  East 
Africa, b  a one-party state 
Last year President Julius Nyr- 
ere was returned unopposed for 

offiro.

THE COUNTRY was still dis
turbed. he told Parlbment He 
said: “ I.et no one think that an 
election will return thb country 
to normality. If anything, we 
may have a serious altuaUon on 
our hands agab.”

a five-year term of
In nrorby BunintU. where the 

monarchy has been overthrown, 
the country’s new presideiit. 
Michel Micembero, has an
nounced hb  government will 
rule fo- seven years.

JOHN.SON and Secretory of 
State Dean Rusk both view Uie

KENYA’S parliament ended 
the year by passing a bill abot-

inability to achieve peace to 
failure b

B i l l y  G r a h a m

’-̂ We have survhed at least two 
governors who are worse than Les
ter, and be may not be as bad as 
people Uibk." said one unnamable but 
bformed spokesman. "I doubt if a 
four-year menmbant can ruin the 
state ”

I beard someone say that the 
automobile and the airplane were 

- jn e n U o p e lta . BiWc jiraphecy. 
Could thb be true ' I can iurdly 
believe it. 0 . M.

• Some Bible studenb claim that the 
automobile b  referred to in Nahum 
2: 3, 4: "The chariots shaO be writh 
flaming torches b  the day of hb 
preparation, and the flr trees shall 
be terribiT shaken The chariots shall 
rage b  the streets, they shall Jostto 
one agabst another b  the broadways 
(highways); they shaB seem like 
torches, t h ^  shaB run like the light- 
nbgs.’’ The “flr trees.”  some say. re
fer to the electric light poles which

BUT THE state’s im a^  and its 
hope for industrial expansion are ad
mittedly b  Jeopardy by the unweL 
come presence of Maddox. And while 
the Democrab try to make the best 
of it. the Repubjicans are moanb’ 
low over their own bad luck. They 
ran a statewide candidate for the first 
lime b  a century, he finished ahead 
of the field, but Iw isn’t yet elected. 
His final victory seems to lean on 
the week reed of political conscience. 
The legislative Democrab would have 
to do the right thbg if Bo Calloway 
b  to take office.

Vietnam as a prime 
1969. They bbme thb on the
Communists.

Without a dipiomatic settle
ment. the Vietnam conflict 
promises to go on far beyond 
thb year Neitber the U.S. mili
tary commander there. Gen. 
WillUm C. WestmoreUnd, nor 
the top civtlUn, Ambassador 
Henry Cabot Ixxlge, b  predict
ing what year the R ^  wrill 
be quelled.

Very cautiously, I>odge fore- 
casb enough headway on the

ishbg the Senate and givtag its 
41 members seab b  the Hi

Uganda needs a period to al
low those b  the National As
sembly to prove their worth b  
the eyes of the masses. Oboto

Under the new constitution, 
poshed through almost wrtthout 
debate shortly before the upris
ing. Obote elevated himself 
from prime minister to execu
tive president, oustuig the form
er figurehead chief of state, the 
Kabaka of Buganda, Sir Ed
ward Mutesa.

Howe
of Representatives.

The bill abo postponed nation
al elections for two years, from 
1999 to 1970. Kenya’s last nation
al election was b  1993. before 
independence.

Uganda’s wily President Mil- 
ton Obote. who put through a 
new constitution after crowing 
an aimed uprbbg b.<it May, 
has announced t)4!re will be no 
national elections for fl>'C more
years.

Uganda’. last national elec-

r o u n d e R i m
Good Day For Getting Sortiething Done

In 1928. New Year’s Day was on 
Monday Just as it was thb year.

That Monday, as it was ha% yester
day, was a general holiday where I 
was.

It had snowed a few days before 
New Year’s. The fields and pastures 
were still covered with a white Uan- 
kei; “ n K “ tem partu re  was doww 
around zero.

I owned, wrapped b  blankets (If the 
car had a heater, it didn’t  do much 
heating), and headed out along the 
frosty road for the town.

WE GOT THERE before the ap
pointed time and had to sit shivering 
b  the car until the derk showed.

NOT HAVING any work to do at 
the office. I decided'it was a good day 
to do something pretty important. 
Like gettbg martied, for instance.

My gal and I had discussed thb 
step extensively. We had reached the 
conclusion the tldng to do was to de- 
b y  the marriage until July. By that 
time, we optimistically toped, we 
would be out of debt.

he volunteered to call up a preacher 
friend who was wlllbg to perform ttie 
ceremony if we couM come out to hb 
house. ^

Hb wife was busy with the family 
wash. The Job had reached a particu
larly critical stage, so we had to wait 
until she had hung out the clothbg. 
We had to have her as a witness.

I PONDERED the situation that 
cold Jan. 2. Insofar as I could tell, I 
was Just as deep b  debt as I had been 
when the July deadline had been es- 
tabibhed. My cash resources were no 
greater.

Sbee neither me nor mV girl was 
workbg, it was an ideal time, I fig
ured, to get married.

I drove out to her house and sug
gested the program. '

She finally agreed, although a lot of 
detail had to be worked out. Like get
ting b  touch with her best friend; 
boiTowbg some things, callbg her

IT WAS NOT~too warm b  the parlor 
of the somewtot rundown parsonage 
where thb preacher lived. I suspect 
that be had turned on the gas stove 
only after he had been called by the 
cleric.

Bventuallv the-washbg e rb b  was
resolved. The wife, drybg her red
dened hands on a towel, JoJobed us b  
the parlor. The ceremony was brief, 
and b  no t i m ^ t  all we were on our 
way back honth.

Not being too rich, we decided that 
the weddbg dbner need not be too 
elaborate. So we bought hamburgers. 
French fried potatoes and a carton of 
coffee. But tt was delicious.

I DIDN’Tri'HfNK it wotdd be very 
smart to get married b  our tome 
town. 5lo I got on the phone and called 
the ccunty clerk in an adjobing coun
ty.. He agreed, without too much en- 
thuhusiasm, to meet me at the court
house and bsue the license.

My bride-to-be, her friend and I 
jammed b to  the old Model A coupe

n p a  WK spent a Jan. 2 which 
happened to be a Monday Just as Jan. 
3 was this year.

It was a very good day, I think, for 
doing somethbg Important and I 
have always complimented my good 
Judgment on getting that importaant 

.something done wito that Importont 
someong on that date.

-SAM BLACKBURN

A r t  B u c h w a l d
Parents Have A Tough Time

WAftHINGTON -  Many colleges 
these days demand that any student 
seeking admittance submit to a per
sonal interview as weO as taking the' 
entrance exambatlohs While most 
teenagers can absorb such bterviews 
b  stride, their parents turn into JeUo 
at the thought of taking them around 
to various campuses.

I didn’t realise the paychological 
s e m  such interviews (rave on fathers 
until I accompanied my friend Luck- 
hau.ser and hb lovely daughter. Lb- 
da to a fanev school b  P e^y tvan ia  

On the drive up Luckhauaer was 
trying to put hb daughter at ease.

“LOOK. HONE^’. I warn to prepare 
you for the worst. It may not be your 
fault if they say no and I want you 
to know I wonl think any less of 
you if you don’t get ta ”

“Okay, Pops,” Linda said as she 
looked up from her crossword puzzle.

“In life we must be ready for re
jection.” Luckhauaer contbued 
“Many times the people who reject 
US do it because they have been re
jected themselves ”

“Okay, PofM.” linda u id  “What’s 
a three • letter word for crazy*”

the stem to the director of admis
sions office. Linda was boidbg hb 
other arm.

The secretary had us sit on a long 
wooden bench and b  1$ mbutes she 
said. “Mbs Luckhauaer, you can go 
ta now.”

“Luckhauser,” I said, “H’s only been 
hb daughter and the secretary said, 
’Tm  sorry, Mr. Luckhauaer, the in
terview b  a private one Just with 
your daughter.”

“There’re. probably a lol of thbgs 
I know about Linda that she doesn’t 
even know," Ijickhauser said edgbg 
toward the door.

The secretary was stem. ’’Just Lb- 
da. please”

TEN MINUTES b ter Luckhauaer 
was pacing up and down. “What’s 
taking them so long?. If (hey don’t 
want her why don’t t h ^  Just teD her 
and let us get out of here*" 

“Luckhauaer.” I said. “H’s only 
been 19 mbutes These interviews Iasi 
at least 49 mbutes "

"She's weak b  math I think she 
should ten them that. We never n ld  
she was good b  math "

“They probably know that.” I said.

"I HOPED you'd pay more atten
tion to me.” l4ickhauser said angrily. 
“This bterview could change your 
whole Hfe I wrbh there was a store 
where you could buy the questions 
they ask you.”

“ I^ickhauser,” I said, “you’re more 
nervous than Lbda Why don’t you 
Jint cool it or you’ll get her as upset 
as you are.”

“You can say that.” Luckhauser re
plied, as he almost hit a truck, “but 
you’re not her father It bn’t easy 
for a parent to see hb child being 
Judged by a completo stranger ”

SIX MEMBERS of his Cab
inet. who came wtthb an ace of 
repbebg Obote, are still b  Jail.

Kenya’s se.uitors, assured 
beforehand they would remain 
as legislators b  the lower 
beuae. voted to abolish their 
chamber with only two dissent- 
b e  ballob.

The Senate had been imposed 
upon Kenya by the British to 
protec* regkmalbm, Atty. Gen. 
(’harles NJonJo asserted, but it 
had been a waste of time.

«Na) SayW k  m

WE FINAI.LY arrived at the admin
istration buildiag I-Hckhauser was 
shaking with fear as I led him up

“BUT SHE WAS on the school news
paper. Worked her heart ob  I hope 
she remembers to tell them that May
be I could send b  a note to remind 
her to tell them "

“I ^ v e  wen enough akme. Luck- 
haiLser. Lbda can handle hersetf.”

A half - hour b ter l4ickhauser was 
tearing the felt ob  of hb hat "Why 
doesn’t she come ob* What are they 
dotag to her*’’

Linda and the dbector of admiarions 
fbaDv came ob  Luckhauser Jumped 
up “WeD*”

“Well tet yon know b  April.” the 
director said

’’April?" Ijickhauser cried “I’B 
never be able to waR that long."

tCwrrl^, NM. Til* WIWIIWIII ^  c* )

W i l l i a m  S .  W h i t e
Leftists Turn To Civilian Bombing

T o ” Y  o u r G  o 6 d H e a

By Wn.LIAM S. WHITE 
(Far Marqub ChMs, whs b  so

vaeatlsa.)
WASHINGTON — The anti-Vietnam 

war New Left has found a fresh string 
to its bow, where all else has failed, 
b  its long campaign to discredit the
-WpartfaMir  American policy »f drtw- 

rm bed  milt

How The 'Sugar Cubes' For Polio Work

are hH so often 1^ the "modern
chariots" which run like the lightnbg 

Some Bible ptudento say that the 
scripture: "Wrho are these that fly as 
a efoud, and as doves to their wb- 
dows," (Isa. 99: 8) refer to the mod
ern airpLuie. the “windows” Mlludbg 
to the modern airplane hangar. Thene. 
of course, are interesting conjectures, 
and open to debate But they are in- 
tereslbg to ponder This we do know: 
Cod, b  Hb wisdom, could foresee 
these modern bventions Whether or 
not these are references to the auto- 
mobUe and the airpbne b  debatable.

THE CRUEL choice of conscieiice~ 
wouldn't be posed if it weren't for 
that ancestral document — the Gcor- 
gu  Constttbion — which requires bw- 
makers to stand up and be counted, 
of an thbgs

**M. Th* W«»Sw»on Sm I C*.I

First Theater
NEW DELHI (AP) -  City authori

ties are considering the requeb of a 
New Delhi businessman for the alkit- 
m eb of bnd on which he ptons to 
build the capital’s first drive-fai the
ater

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D.
Dear Dr. Mober: Is It nec- 

e$Muy to take a booster of oral 
polb vaccine (the sugar 
cubes)? If so, how often* — 
D M.

So far the evidence indicates 
that thb type of vaccine will 
give lifelong immunity without 
need of boorters. However, test
ing will conUnue for a long time, 
and if after some )rears there 
are signs of wanbg protection, 
there will be plenty of time to 
advise people. Unless such a
a iming b  issued, you need not 

ve a booster.
Some vacebations require 

boosters because otherwise the

keeps the blood creating the nec- 
e s s ^  antibodies. Thb has been 
BO for as long as the oral vac
cine has been ta use, and that 
b  why we presume tiu t it will 
contbue for a lifetime.

Dear Dr. Molner; My hus
band has had sbus trouble for

degree of protection fades 
il poll

Editorials and Opinion 
The Biff Spring Herald

4-A  Spriwg (Tevga) -Herold, Tuel doy, J on. *3, 4947

The oral polb vaccine b dif
ferent b  thb respect: It b a 
live vtrua, altbouim modified to 
such a deoee that it cannot 
cause the disease Yet b active 
enough to cause the blood to 
create antibodies or protective 
particles to fight off the disease 
if one b exposed to the real 
virus.

The modified virus survives 
and cowtbues to grow IndefbUe- 
7y In the jj^sfro fiiteidlnsl 
tract. As l o ^  as tt remains, H

several years. It started with a 
pab over hb eye and hb nose 
was blocked on one side. When 
hb nose was open, the pab 
went away.

The doctor gave him some 
medlcstlon to use only on the 
side where the pab was. He 
does not get the p sb  now but 
has a discharger wfilch fa lb bto 
hb throat and makes him cough 
and wheese.

You may well benefit from 
readiag my booklet, “You Can 
Cure Sbus Trouble.’’ to re
ceive a copy, send 20 cents b  
cob and a stamped, self - ad
dressed envelope to me in care 
of The Herald.

It will explab what sbus trou
ble b , how It can vary and 
what differing causes may be 
at work. You'D see why a par
tially corrected sbus bftomma- 
tbn may be without pain but 
still cause a post-nasal drip with 
its consequent throat IrrtUtiua.

military resistance to Commu
nist aggres-slon b  South Vietnam.

The Une now b  a drum-fire of al
legations that the United Stales gov
ernment b  Ivtng b  its repeated dec
larations that every possible effort 
b  betag made, b  bombbg aorties 
agabst Communist North Vietnam, to 
avoid civHlan casualties or damaee 
to fscUities not dtractly related to 
the enemy's military operations

attack the American presence in Viet- 
nab  Already, Washtogton b  fuD of 
reports that b  the new Congreas the 
Senate Foreign Relations Committee, 
under .Sen. J. WOltom Fulbright of 
Arkansas, ta gobg to pot thb cotm- 
try on trial by way of “Investiga
tions” of ttt bombing operations.

The doctor told him not to do 
anv pabUng, but be has been 
doing some anyway. I hope yoii 
can help him..— J.^J.

If he disobeys his doctor's b- 
structions, I don’t see what I 
can do to help. I asKume that 
the doctor has reason to think 
that an allerflc condition (or 
Irritation fn w  paint binner) 
majTfc Bvofvrt. Allefky nUeh 
ta one factor b  sbus

How to get rid of leg cramps 
and font pabs? The answer may 
be simple. Write to Dr. Molner 
b  care of The Herald for r  copy 
of the booklet, “How To Stop 
leg  Cramps and Foot Pabs,*' 
enemstng a long, aelf-addreased 
stamped envelop and 20 cents 
In cob to cover cost of prtnt- 
bg  and handling.

SO FAR AS the facta of the bomb- 
b n  are concerned, those who are 
f u ^  bformed on the standing orders 
to American pllo(.s know two things.

The first ta that b  no war In his
tory ba« such desperate care been 
taken to avoid civilian casualties, even 
at continuous risk to the lives of 
American airmen The second fart ta 
that while H Is obviously tmpoesible 
b  any action to be absoblely certab 
that no bomb will ever go astray, 
the action b  Vietnam has approached 
perfection b  thb regard ao far as 
numan nrinds and hands c ia  approach 
tt. i

FULBRIGHT b  the most persbtent 
a»Hl demonstrably the roost trrespon- 
alb»e antagonist of American policy- 
b  Vietnam b  public Ufe. It b  be who 
has repeatedN demanded a cassation 
of American bombbg of the saata of 
aeerroslon b  North Vietnam without 
ever askbg of the Communist invad
ers anv undertaking to halt the lit
tle matter of their bvaston or the 
small matter of their nightly mur
ders of civilians b  South Vietnam — 
rivtitons whose confirmed deaths have 
already run to scorea of thousands.

Any "Investigation” of the sort now 
bebg rumored under Fulbright’s spon
sorship would surely, on the record 
of hb past activities, reach a con- 
duskm before It started — a con- 
Huston that the United Stoles was 
wrong.

THIS IS NOT simply the version of 
on. II

Dr. Molner welcomes ail .mall 
from hb readers, but because 
of the great vohime received 
dally he b unable to answer b- 
dividual letters Dr. Molner uses
■ ia u  i ^ w r i ^  ' W  e w k liis v e n

the admbbtralion. Il b solemnly 
vouched for by such disttagubhed Re
publicans as former President Elsen
hower, whose intimate knowledge of 
both the nature of the pilot orders 
and the actual performance of those 
orders b  infinitely more complete than 
ran be the knowledRe o( any out- 
skieri

MOREOVER. It b  manlbsUy Im- 
possibTe that such an Inquiry could 
conceivably be two - sided rather than 
one - aided, sbee the Communist of- 
flHab of North Vietnam would hard
ly appear here gladly to teD the truth, 
the whole truth, and nothing but the 
truth.

readenr l e tb r s  b  Ms coliinin 
whenever possible.

THERE TAN be 116 dnotg nun i m ' 
New Left b  fbdbg  a new avenue to

In short, It roukl be said with per
fect confidinoe b  advance that the 
only result of such an “Investigation” 
would be to blacken (he United States 
and its purposes and, if by Indirec
tion, to wpport the case of the North 
Vtatwamese OymminilBi .
iCteyrifSt. im  UnSM ewW rt lyiWkaW, im .|
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CABBIE KILLINGS CASE
Tt--------------------—

Houstoh Man Puts 
' Finger On Another
HOUSTON (AP) -  

aralnst his lawyer’s advice. 
Max Yeary, M, summoned 
newsmen to the sheriff’s office 
Monday night and told them 
his roommate, Tracy Wlian, 30. 
was the slayer of two Houston 
eah .d riven ,..

Yeary and Whan both are 
charged with killing Edward 
Jordan,' 49.

Brazoria County Sheriff Rob-

Stock Market 
Prices Jump
NEW YORK (AP)-The 1967 

stock market made its detxit 
with a sharp rise today. Trad
ing was moderate early this 
afternoon.

The market recovered from 
heavy tax-loss selling and 
spiuled from the start. Initial 
trading was heavy. It moder
ated soon, however.

The Dow Jones industrial av
erage at noon was up 9.46 at 
795 15.

Boeing,'whose design for the 
supersonic air transport (SST) 
was chosen above Lockheed’s, 
spurted 3̂ 4 to 683̂  on a de
layed opei^g block of 100,OOQ 
‘shares.

Lockheed sank 4>,4 to 62 on 
40.000 shares, also a delayed 
block.

General Electric, picked to 
produ('e the engine for the SST, 
rose 2 to 904 opening
block of 5 . ^  shares then 
trimmed a fractloa from the 
price In later dealings.
. Many other companies which 
are subcontractors in the SST 
development rose in price.

The rise came after a aeries 
of four straight daily declines 
in the final week of 1966. Be
cause of the steep decline in 
1966 there were many more lax- 
loss tran.sac<lons to reckon with, 
brokers saJd, and the mere re
lease of those pressures gave 
the market good reason to ad 
vance today.

Acting ert Gladney said be ‘ would 
charge them also in the death 
of WUlUm Self, 55. The two 
cabbies were shot last week.

• DID NOT SHOOT 
T Ibb gaunt, falr-halred Veary 

puffed cigarette after cigarette 
«e ̂ be - ̂ Mbed-i te . ShwHI 
Kern’s office.

“I did not shoot either one 
of -those cab drivers,’* Yeary 
asserted. “The pistol belonged 
to Tracy Whan. He was the one 
that shot them.”

Ballistics tests linked Whan’s 
.38 caliber pistol with one of 
the slugs fi^m Jordan’s head 
and fingerprints in Self’s cab 
matched those of Yeary, inves
tigators said.

ACTED ON TIP 
Both drivers were shot and 

their bodies left in areas south
east of Hou-ston — Jordan in 
a ditch near Ellington Air Force 
Base and Self in a rice field 
just across the Harris County 
line in Brazoria County.

Yeary and Whan were ar
rested Saturday night at a Hous
ton bus stop. Police acted on a 
tip by a man who said he re
called seeing Yeary get out of 
Jordan’s cab Friday morning.

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Tuesdoy, Jon. 3, 1967 5-A

OIL REPORT

Garza Field 
Gets Extension

The Garza multipay field nfition 
Garza County has ^ ined  its

20-29-ls TAP survey, 
^ g d ljy in d  JSmith Inc..

7.142 feet. This 
County prospect was 467 

"Orth a ^ 2,68(l feet
C.well and one - fourth mile section 35-25-

H&TC survey, five miles north 
west of Vincent.

Hicks Allen 
Dies In Snyder
SNYDER — Aarrangemeata 

were still pending at noon to
day for Hicks Allen, 66, former 
Corpus ChrlsU ctty manager and 
retired manager of the SACROC 
unit (rf the oilfields south of Sny
der.

Mr. Allen coUapeed u  he was 
three blocks

DAILY DRILLING

Thr««wav No I Whoolor l«In dolomllo bolew 1,145 loo4 Location N MM Irom wot* oral IJBO (ram norMi linn. Mctlon 1, oSitract MB. Aycock ourvoy

INVASION
(Continued from Page 1)

•  — *  
away from shore po.ssibly only 
hours before the raU.

Fifteen men were about to 
board a 55-foot ahrirap boat 
when the agenta broke in. TIi  ̂
remainder of the group was to 
take off later, he aaid, although 
he did L-ot indicate when.

'There was much shouting in 
Spanish when the war party was 
forced to leave the conciete- 
block house.

NO SHOTS
The men finally lined up-in a 

military formation and started 
marching down the narrow 
paved road in the darkness to
ward ' Marathon, apparently-:: a 
protest against their arrest.

The outnumbered customs

Sole Unharmed Survivor
Mayberry, 14, left, a( Faremaa, Ark., 

her graadfather, C.
Dehl
and her graadfather, C. C. Smith, also of 
Foremaa, are showa hi Oraage, Tex., a few 
hows after the predawa New Year's Dav,. 
triple slaytag there. The teeaaged girl wit- 
aetsed a wild shootiag melee ta aa apart- 
meat complex la the Uty of- Plaehant sd)a-

ceat to Oraage, Tex. The 5-fao(-2-lach 
bloade’s mother, Mrs. Bobby Msyberry, 34, 
of Foremaa; her mother’s flaace, John Orioi, 
39. sad his mother, Mn. Victoria Oslo, 77, 
were killed la the melee. Belag held ta a 
lavealle eell at the eoaaty )al1 ta Oraage Is 
Ronnie I.ee Ozio, 14. (AP WIREPHOTO)

BRITISH BOMBSHELL

southwest and northwest exten
sion to that pay with the triple 
completion of George R. Brown 
of Post No. 9-G F. B. Robinson.

Prom' perfOTatlons at 3,222-35
feet In the B zone. It was fin-1-------- —
ished to pump 61 barrels of 36.8-1 do
gravity oU dally plus 15 per! ^
_____ ______  ________  m r  H tt. La-

1 t t f i H  T b s v  u f B J i  c t i m i i *  t  ^  f r s n i  M U t t i  660 f r w nwu-1 ana ine pay was iinti. Mctton i^3i*3n. iwfvty
lated with 500 gallons of acid. l(;^p2A 

San Andres C perforations 
yielded 72 barrels of 36.8-grav- 
tty crude daily plus 25 pw cent 
water Dumping from the horizon 
at 3.282-300 feet. Treatment was 
1,000 gallons of arid.

It pumped 137 barrels of 37- 
gravity oil in 24 hours plus 10 
per cent water from the sec
tion perforated at 3,364-79 feet.
The pay was Injected with 500 
gallons of acid and gas-oil rati^Mctton 4i 3Mn. rtp  «urvay. 
gauged 300-1.

Location is 1,479 feet from 
south and 1,342 feet from east 
lines of section 1233, EL&RR 
survey, one-half mile west of 
Post.

Shell Od Co. has potentialed 
No. 4-C Slaughter Estate as a

MARTIN
Na Stoughtor It ona rig wg ro- 

a«* *  ' Loeatlan

Pan Amorlcan preparing «a 
vori* toal lafl«h for a froc from toufh and m  
B B&C wrvty.Pan Amorkon Na.
I)  b a r rd i of load In  13 houra w IP i
425 borrola o l load #41 atlll In Ni# hot#
II  la 440 from  aeuPi and

1

Queen's Conscience 
Caught Up In Crisis

LONDON (AP) — Queen Eliz
abeth n  was caught up In a cri
sis of consdeoce today over her 
first cousin’i  desire to n u n y  
the mother of his illegitimate 
son after his wife divorces him.

An pnnouncemem Mondav by 
of Hi

In addition, steels and oils agents, who ipparently had not 
benefltted from Wall Street rec-|expected such s large group,|g^onim  for the Earl of Hare- 
ommendations. Steels were c s j c a i l e d  for reInforcemenU.Lrood 43 ^^1 18th in line of 
pecially stron*. ' jMore than 29 sherlfTs d e p u t i e s t h e  throne, came

Fairchild Hiller, a major sub-lfrom up and down the ICeys'„ ,  bombshell to the British 
contractor for the SST, roM 2%, rushed to the house, 
to 184 OB 39.900 sharas . . As the cars began to

the exiles s t o ^  marching NO| ^he sUtement said Hare- 
shots were fired. wood's Austrian-bom countess

is suing him for divorce on

Xerox, which snoounced a,sB- 
riet of price adJustntenU. ran 
up half a do»n points 

The Associated Press average 
of 60 stocks at noou was up 3 2 
at 294 4 with industrials up 4.9, 
rails up 1.9 tnd utilities up l.I.

Prices were mostly higher In 
active trading on the American 
Stock Exchange.

Beating Victim  
C ritica lly  Hurt

K bUc and uncovered one of the 
_____  St-kept royal secreSs.

•They were pretty peaceful 
when I got there,” said one dep- 

“Tnty were standing In 
little groupn beside the road 
watting for the charter buses. A 
few of them would get excited 
every once tat a while but we 
didn't have any trouble.” 

ARSENAL FOUND 
' Mssferrer said he had organ
ized an army oi 356 men. He 

< hinted the others might be wait- 
I ing for the taiva.sioo to start, bet 
I he gave no specifics when ques- 

LL’BBOTK — The condition ol uoned
Gary Oweas, 22. San Angelo, 
was listed last night by the 
Methodist Hospital as critical. 
He was beaten badly, presum
ably by robbers, e ^ y  Frida>

Inside the bouae. agents found 
SB arsenal. M asfmer said U 
Inchided 106 Ml rifles. 59 car
bines. 10 automatic rifles. 15 36- 
calfl>w machine guna, 10 59- 

moming at Itniiday Inn South machine guns. 9 96mm
in Lubbock where he was n night I dDirtars. 3 flmm mortars and
attendant IS He was found uncon 51 rifles
scious In a pool of blood, near! Masferrer was taken to Key 
the bashed In and rifled caah,w>st. where be and the other

grounds of adultery with Patri
cia 'Tuckwell, a dark-halrad 
Australian divorcee who once 
worked as his secretary.

WISH TO WED
The attorneys said the earl 

would not defend his wife’s suit, 
that “he and Miss Tuckwell 
would wish to n u n y  If and 
when they are leplly  free to do 
so,” and that Miss Tuckwell had 
a son by him ta July 1994.

That put the queen In a pre
dicament.

Under the Royal Marriages 
Act of 1772. all members of the 
royal family descended from 
King George II must have the 
monarch’a  permisstoo to marr> 
And the Church of England — of 
which the queen Is temporal 
head and “Defender of the

and bouth bouses of Parliament 
do not disapprove.

THREE SONS.
Countess Harewood's divorce 

suit is expected to come up in 
a liOfidon court in late Febnury 
or March if her petition is 
pushed Immediately onto the 
crowded list. An undefended 
divorce action normaDy takes 
about 10 minutes The decree 
absolute would follow three 
months and a day later.

Harewood Is not likely to seek 
the mieen’s consent for a new 
m arm ge until all legal formali-

C ar, Truck Bids 
Being Studied

Commls- 
bids to-

Howard County
... I .u /..OA. .iSloners Court opened p r i c e r  4ln the Teas (8 l^ fo o t N^y ^  ̂ ptmenger

m nsylvanlan) area of C ta ^  e . ;  for use by the Tnd 
Cwnty, ntau miles souft. of PostJbridge departmwt 

Tbe project was a re-entry of 
a former dual Pennsylvanian

ties to end his present one are 
complete. Buckingham Palace 
had noUilng to say about the 
problem that might then arise 
n r  the queen. A spokesman had 
this only to say to newsmen: 
"The queen has been Informed 
of the divorce petittam.”

Harewood’s announcement 
said the earl and his 40-year-o)d 
wife, former concert pianist 
Marlon Stein, had been living 
apart for 19 months Tbey have 
three sons.

and Ellenburger well which was 
completed in 1959 with a total 
denth of 8,358 feet.

From perforations in the Penn- 
sylvanlain between 7.903 and 
8.061 feet. H flowed 217 barrels
of 37 8-gravlty on dallv plu.s 10: Md Motor Co., Rambler, II.- 

cent water through a 20-64- 717.70: PoDard. Chevrolet, fl.-

After the bids had been read, 
they were turned over to BUlv 
Paul Thomas, road superintend
ent, to check the specifications 
against those posted for the 
bids.

Bids for the car were McDon

Ĉ hch choke. Surface pres.sure 
was 200 pounds and gas-oil ra
tio gaug^  5RS-I The .section 
was acidized with 1.100 gallons.

Location is 600 fedt from north 
and west lines of section 32. 
block 2. TANO survey.

Mobil Oil Corp. No 8 W W

868; Bob Brock, Ford, 91,517.21
There sras a trade-in car in

volved ta the deals.
The bids for trucks, also la- 

volvtaig a trade-in truck, wem:
Driver Implement, Intcraa- 

tlonal. 14.996: Bob Brock. Ford,

Memorial Hospital. He had been 
regaining s t r r a ^  after having 
had a severe M art attack in 
March, 1964.

Surviving are his wife; two 
daughters, Mrs. Roy WUlcock- 
son, San Angelo, and Mrs. E. A. 
Blackburn fr., Houston.

He was selected as manager 
of the SACROC unit, the Hug
est unit oil operation in the 
world when It was organized in 
1952. He served as manager un
til 1962, when Standard OU of 
Texas took over operation. He 
remained as a consultant to 
Standard untU recently. The 
47,000 water • Injection project 
In the Kelley • Snyder and Dla- 
nH>nd M. Canyon lime fields was 
estimated to add 729 mlUion 
barrels to the production pre
viously expected.

He was empl(^ed by'Pure Oil 
Co. In 1924 as assistant dvU en
gineer, then became a petrole
um engineer in Seminole, (Rda., 
for the same company in 1928. 
In 1942 he became paving engi
neer for the U.S. Army Engi
neers, was commissioned a cap
tain and became construction 
engineer for military InstaUa- 
tions for five southwestern 
states. Later he was assigned 
to work on the Burma &>ad 
and then, as a lieutenant colo
nel, was executive officer of the 
Shanghai Base command engi
neers. *

Mr. AUen served as director 
of pubUc works and later as city 
nuinager at Corpus Christi. He 
than Joined Byrd • Front Inc. 
and beaded its Featherilte dl- 
vtaloa. He was active in Rotary, 
for which be served as district 
fovumor; and Boy Scout work 
and was n steward in 
Methodist Church.

Watson ha.<i been staked as aii $3,297.34; Pollaid Chevrolet H, 
latan - Howard. FjlM location 1l|489 and McDonald, Do^ge, | l  
miles southwest of Westbrook 840.8.
ta Mitchell County to test the' When Thomas has evaluatad|lht 
pay at 3.456 feet. DriUstte Is the bids the commlssioiieri wtO
390 feet from 
1.229 feet fron

north lines.
lines

deckle which 
accepted.

offer wiD

the First

Ont Of Mexico's 
B«tt Acton Dits
MEXICO CITY (AP) -  Mi- 

gnel Angei Ferriz, one ot Mexi
co’s best known actors, died 
Sunday of a stroke. Farris for 
mora thaa 10 yaars wax part of 

Virrinia Fahregas and Fer
nando Solar Ihaatrkal compa- 
ntaa. Ha made aevaral movws 
and had many televtaioa roles.

M ARKETS

(A T I—CaWow «rai
•opoy. Vly II \

register He Is the son of Mr Icomrnandoes milled around u n - j ^ ^ ^ -  ‘f:.®****^ 
and Mrs IM  J. Jones. 2207 
Rutgers San Angelo.
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SIX-INCH BUST
One Haitian youth carried a 

Six-inch bast of Joae Marti, the 
Cuban Independence hero.

A Haitian exile from New 
York hoisted a banner as he 
was hauled Into the Miami Jail 
“ In Unkm There la Strength.” 
said the large blue and white 
Haitian revolutionary flag.

“We had been wondng on this 
for seven years and now this,” 

ihe said.
Masferrer, wearing a camou

flage cap. green f a t l ^  pants, a 
hTwri short-sleeve shirt and

decision ta 1995 not to marry 
Group Capt. Peter Townsend.

LOOPHOLE
Soun.es dose to the court be

lieve church leaders may advise 
the queen against conseiaUng to cp tw ^^ ica 
her cousin’s remarriage.

"Thia situation seems to be 
without precedent,” said Cyril 
Hanklnson, former editor of ue- 
Biett’s Peerage. “As far as I 
know, nobody so closely related 
to the sovereign has been di
vorced and I cannot think of any 
person wltJdn the Royal Mar-

COTTON
New YORK

l l . l i  P Apia Noiif PI npp MpnS n a .  4Apy tIJC .

LIVESTOCK
TORT WORTH (ARI — CpHIa U  
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n a .  ppoi a  a ;  camt 1 7 a w w ; art art taat cplvai na-KM: pa <Ro4ca loaRar Hton 22 a n  a;
IwNar* t in .  Nawpofp Ha.- po< 
cNalet olaar cpl»a« 1 4 a a a  H . pn< POOR n  a n  a; poor mt cNpHrIIiwiftr cpiKa n .a n  a  ,|Mofi m ;  n » 2a  »  is a w T s . l a  w a l 
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torwn hunting b ^ s .  ww bitter rtages Act who has hew named 
about the United States’ stop- a.s a ‘guilty party.’ ”

— ‘ proviilen apins the invasion.
"ThrtW ted States is protect

ing Fidel Castro.” he said.
The huge Cuban exile colony 

In Miami had ctrculated rumors 
for monthf that an invasion of 
Haiti was In the making.

The net provklen n loophole 
for Harewoo^JI Um queen op
poses Us remarriage. It alTows 
nrwmbers ol the royal family 
over 8  to wed wlthoOt the mon
arch’a conaent If a year's notice 
is given t o ^  Privy Council
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MOUNTS TO 40

Texas Traffic
P=S3E3

Sr nM Amcl^< PrtH
Death s t r u c k  diore often 

among Tests motorists during 
the New Veer’s weekend than 
evea the experts (eared.

The toll mounted to 40 fatali
ties before the holiday period 
ended at midnight Monday. It 
started at 6 p.m. Friday^ and
the Texas Department of Pubilcuerloiiciv 
Safety had predicted SO tractor-trailer truck hit

and killed Charles E. Boyer, 38, 
a laBbrer, on a Fort Worth free
way Monday night.

Buster SteUey, 54 and his

Webstn*, 14, both of Dallas.
Other'deaths near the end of 

the holiday period included: 
PITCHED OFF CYCLE 

Benjamin T. Kennedy. 49, of 
Gilchiist was killed Monday 
night as two cars collided on 
Texas 87 im Bolivar Peninsula. 
Two otherl»rsons were injured

I

would be lost.
A headon crash 40 miles north 

of Laredo on Interstate 35 add
ed three deaths Monday evening 
as the grim count drew toward 
a  close. This coUiskm killed Ma
riana Valdez, 39, of San Antonio, 
one ot the drivers, and two com
panions—Olivia Martinez Castil 
lo. 49. of Monterrey. Mexico 
and Amparo Valdez. 53, of La 
redo Five others suffered seri 
uus injuries.

flAMlNG CRACKUP 
It was Monday before author! 

ties were aM;>to identify all five 
of the dead in the sUte’s worst 
accident, a flaming crackup of 

car which ran off Interstate

BITTER WINDS FADE

New Cold Spell
Props Mercury

S r  TIM A ttM M M  f r t u

M itchell 4-H
Exhibitors Have 
Odessa Entries f

SEC B.

COLORADO C I T Y  -Seven 
MitcheU County 4-H Club menv 
b m  are exhibiting 10 Here* 
ford steers at the SudMlIf 
HoefMxl and Quarter"* Horse

Istate L-cluded A b i l e n e  and

drove temperatures down sharp
ly today,in northern areas of 
Texas and fanned a new cold 
spell deep Into the state.

Readings l)efore ’ daylight 
slipped’ to a nine degrees above 
at Dalhart and Lubbock, 10 at 
Perryton and 18 at Amarillo.

In the chilliest sectors, how 
ever, .-ittef winds subsided 
no more than six or seven

Dallas and Fort Worth 
35, Presidio and Texarkana 87, 
Houston 41, San Antonio 43, Me* 
Allen 50 and Brownsville 54.

Skies were generally clear ex
cept for partly cloudy conditions 
in extreme West Texas and a 
few pctches of clouds over the 

to north central part of the state. 
Forecasts called for even low-

miles per hour, compared to er temperatures in the eastern 
gusts reaching 50 m.p.h. as the and

wife Brunette, 59, of Houston 
perished late Monday when an- 
otha* vehicle struck their auto
mobile from behind and flames 
erupted from the broken gas 
tanx. The accident happened 
near Prairie View AAM Coliege 
on US 290 in Waller County.

Robert Foster, 28, of San An
tonio was InJurKI fatally Mon
day when he was pitdwd off his 
skidding motorcycle in San An
tonio.

.southern sections tonight 
norther was arriving Monday.j and a little warming over the 
It was. still windy along and north hali of Texas by Wednes 
behind the southbound front. ia y r  

SAMPLE MARKS 
Sample mark.-: farther down-

Show in Odessa this werit. 
Four-H’ers exhibiting are Vt-

L^jr"TIr® a!ff,
gree, John, Steve and Bruce 
Hill, an of Colorado City, and 
Becky and Eddy /dcrket, Lo- 
raine.

The steers wUl be shown Jan.
5. Don Good of Kansas State 
University is the judge, accordr. 
ing to Bobby Lemons, county 
a^cu ltu ra l agent. The young _  
exhibitors were accomMnied 
by Eldon Grisha, Weldon Ilarde- 
gree, J. D. HUl Jr., Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Merket, and Bob
by Lemons. ;i4

Four Killed

McNairy Rites 
Set Wednesday

35 south of HUlsboro, The vie 
Urns were Dorothy Gabbert, 29, 
her son RusseU, 11, and daugh
ter Jey, 9. of HUlsboro, and 
James Waid, 29. and Danny

Guild Resumes 
Contract T a lk s

■ NEW YORK (AP)-Tbe .Asso
ciated Press and the Wire Serv
ice Guild resume contract nego
tiations today after agreeing to 
extend their present contract 
for one week until midnight next 
Saturday.

The extension^ requested by 
fedend mediator George Papp 
came Saturday night after The 
Associated Press, made what it 
termed a final money offer.

The contract had been sched
uled to expire at midnight last 
Saturday.

Papp said the details of The 
Associated Press money offer 
may not be released as long as 
the parties are in dosed roedia- 
tion sessioa.

The Guild said R wotdd aaa- 
lyae management's proposals 
and that It jilans to present a 
counterproposal.

Police Drive 
Off Attackers
MASERU, Lesotho (AP) -  

Police opened fire early today 
to drive off an estimated 58 
armed Africans who attacked 
the police station at Leribe, in 
northern Lesotho, a senior 
police officer reported.

It w u  the secMid attack on a 
police statioo within a week by 
fdlowers of King Moshoeshoe

th is light plane crashed yesterday at Ard
more, Okla., klUlag four persoas. A witaess 
said the pUne sUlled whfle baaklag oa an 
approach to the Downtowa. Ardmere Air
park. Killed were Air Farce 8. Sgt Gerdoa

A. Haater, 22, Wichita Falls, Tex., his wife, 
Jehaaie Bell, 29, lafaat daaghter, Michelle 
Renee, 2-moatlis-eM, aad Mrs. Ella Rodgers 
Dana, II, Malverae, Ark. (AP WIREPHOTU)

JUST AS EXPECTED

North Vietnam Rejects
British Peace Proposal

TOKYO (AP) -  North Viet-
n, 29. who is involved in a pow- „am today rejected the British 
er struggle wito Chief Leabua proposal for peace taUcs with

WE HAVE 
NEW STORE 

HOURS 
BEGINNING 

1-1-67
6 To 10 

DAYS A WEEK
CLOSED ON 

SUNDAY
Toby's, Ltd.

TOBACCONIST
1714 Gregg AM 3-24N

Jonathan, the 52-year-old prime 
minister. Jonathan placed the 
king under house arrest at his 
palace in Maseru last Wednes
day.

Lesotho's 22 senior chiefs 
were to meet today to consider 
what action riwuld be taken 
against the king, whom Jona 
than has biamed for the dutiot>- 
ances. The chiefs have power to 
disdpUne the ruler and even to 
ask for Ms abdicatlan unless he 
keeps out of politics.

When Lesotho, formerly Basu 
totaad. gained Independence 
from Britain Oct 4. control of 
the police, armed forces and 
frreign affairs was placed under 
the prime minister. The king, 
the nation’s paramonnt chief, 
claims those powers should 
have been given to him.

Lesotho, a tkiy nation of only 
1L718 square miles and about 
881,000 people, is surrounded by 
South Africa.

Reds Detain 
Peking Ship

nion demanding itsling i 
le U.

the United SUtes and South 
Vietnam, declaring the Bntiriit 
purpose was to froce the Viet 
namese people to “accept the 
insolent terms put by the U. S. 
Impnlalista."

Both the United States and 
South Vietham gave a favorable 
reponse to British Foreign Sec
retary George Brown’s proposal 
last week that they Join North 
Vietnam in peace talks on Brit
ish soU.

North Vietnam’s official 
newspaper N1ian Dan reiterated 
CommunLst terms for peace to
day and rapped BrIUin for sug
gesting a conference.

FOUL ACT
“Such a foul act on the part 

the British government com
pletely runs counter to the re
sponsibility of Britain as a co- 
chairman of the 1954 Geneva 
Conference on Vietnam," 
said.

The Soviet Union, the other 
conference cochairman, de
nounced the British, appeal ear
lier. Pravda. the Soviet Commu
nist perty newspaper, suggested 
today that the British took the 
Inititalve because Prime Minis
ter Harold Wilson’s government 

'under an exceed-

dlsasso-.ed at the rejection of the pro- 
ition from the U. S. aggres- pc»al Monday terming tt an at- 

skm in Vietnam.” |tempt “to deceive world opln-
Brown has denied making the ioo" ano “to cover aggression

proposal to head off pressure by 
Latw  members of Parliament 
fM* Britain to split with the 
United States on Vietnam. 

‘HOSTILITIES’
Can the authors of this ‘ini- 

tiativc’ think that any talks are 
possible while bombs and shell 
contimie to explode In Viet
nam’s peaceful towns and vil
lages?’’ Pravda asked.

North Vietnam’s army news
paper Quan Doi Nhan Dan Mnt-

Deregibus Is 
-iChamber Prexyr

of the United States.’’ It said 
“Brown's proposal does not dif
fer in essence from the U. S. 
propasal for unconditional peace 
talks "

Claiming that the Viet Cong 
control four-fifths o' the territo
ry of South Vietnam and three- 
fourths of the population, Hanoi 
todsy chided Britain for not in 
eluding a Viet Cong representa 
tive at the proposed peace talks

“With whom win the United 
States stop their *bostilitles’ if 
the decisive role of the Sooth 
Vietium National Front for Lib
eration Is not taken into consid
eration?" Nhan Dsn asked.

l»LbRAl50 (TTY -  H1I6TJ 
McNairy, 75, Post, a former 
Colorado City resident, died In 
the VA Hospital in Big Spring 
Sunday after a brief illness.

Funeral services will be held 
Wednesday at 2 p.m. at the Ki- 
ker and Son Chapel. Burial will 
be in the Colorado City ceme
tery.

McNairy was born Jan. 1,1892, 
in MitcheU County, and lived in 
MitcheU County untU 1926. He 
had resided in Post for the past 
15 years and was a cattle ouy- 
er. He was a member of the 
Methodist Church and a veteran 
of World War I. He had mar
ried Ruth Kirk In Phoenix, Arix. 
FoUowing her death In \K2, he 
married Erma Weaver in Fort 
Worih in 1926. She died h  1966 

He is survived by two sons 
Milo McNairy Jr. and Wayne 
McNairy, both of Augusta, Kan.; 
two brothers, C. H. McNairy Jr., 
Fort Worth, and Jack McNahty, 
Dallas; two sisters, Mrs. 0 , 'T. 
Bird. Westbrook, and Mrs. J. R 
Reynolds. Mineral WeUs, and 
three grandchildren ^
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Family
Held At

WHITE PLAINS, N.Y. (AP) 
— Arthur Fletcher, 58. publish- 

editor and writer. dM  Mon
day of a heart attack. Fletcher 
was president of Worldwide 
Press Service and Fletcher As
sociates and was an anthority 
on U N. economic affairs. Ht 
was bora in Philadelphia.

TabiT • 2 0  Carats • Ambush

d
r

^  J/H

Mr. and M 
Rt. 1, held a 
New Year’s E 
first time al 
been together 

Those at Dm 
and Mrs. Ho« 
chUdren, Sts 
Kye; Mr. and 
son and child 
and Brenda; 
L. Mason and 
Mr. and Mrs.
Big Spring; i 

ag Bentli: sw ung

found itself
(AP)-The Soviet'ingly strong presstire of pubfic 

charged that Red

i f  Ralax— Hava Fun i f  
Go Out To A AAovio

Today aad Wedaesdiv
OPEN 12:45

MOSCOW 
Unioo has 
China “Jeopardted a o r m a l  
shipping” between the two 
countries by detaining a Soviet 
freighter for 20 days in the 
Chinese Mandiarian port of 
Dalny — Darien.

Tbe Soviet Marine Ministry 
said tbe freighter Zagorsk took 
on cargo at Dalny and was leav
ing Dec. 8 when tbe Chinese pi
lot gave an order that would 
have caused it to hit a pier.

The Soviet 
order and "iris'

Best-Dressed 
Men Selected

Inid (A cast an- 
chor The Zagorsk was detained 
00 charges of “violating port 
regulatlwis,*’ After two Soviet 
protests and a request by the 

.Soviet Embassy in Peking, tt 
was allowed to saU Dec. 28. the 
statement said.

NEW YORK (AP)—President 
Johnson, a Democrat, and two 
Republicans. Gov. George Rom- 
Bffv vf aiMt Mayor
Jofm V. Lindsay of New York

JtR R IV B IE ia . Polish Company 
Plans To 'Cool' 
Flammable Dolls

have been .selected on an annual 
list-of best-dres*ed men.

Johnson was selected Mwtday 
for the fourth time by the Fash
ion Foundation of America un
der bie catego^ of statesman 
Romney and Lindsay were cho- 
JQL u b ^  the r e s p ^ y e  desig
nations of government and civic 
affairs.

Comedian Jackie Gleason »a.s 
j  named best-dres-sed in the field I of television.
1 Others selected included the

do Flyinj 
suUed as

COLORADO CITY -  Frank 
Deregibus, 48. owner of an au- 
tomooUe agency and tbe Colora- 

ig Service, will be bi
as president of the Colo

rado Cky Chamber of Com
merce. Jan. 13, at the annual 
banquet fat the Civic House at 
i m  pm .

Other new officers Include 
Jim KeOey. fln t vice president: 
Trevlyn KeOey, second vice 
president; Mrs E B. Cariock. 
treasurer; and Eddie Ptland. 
secretary. New (Urectors are 
Trevlyn Kelley, Truman Bodlne. 
Seffon Pickens and Jim Harri
son.

Dr. Arthur A. Smith. Dallas, 
senior vice president of the First 
National ^ n k  of Dallas, will be 
the speaker.

A feature of tbe program wiU 
be the presentation of the distin
guished service award to an out
standing young Coloredo city 
man by the Colorado City Jun
ior -fliainber of Commerce. A 
committee is worUpg on the i 
lection from s group of nomi
nees made by various local dv- 
ic clubs.

’67Fbrds ofiFer
SelectShift Cruise-O-Matic.

• I •

gdjy automatic and fully manual.
You cauY get flexibility like that on

I . i i M  L or CluXSOlU'l)
Put Ford’s SelecriWfT Cniiw-O-Matic on 
*T>” and you have the finest automatic 
tranamiaaioc  in the ioduatry. Or you can  
select the fear for every rood or driving 
condkioa you meet and it will tu y  there 
MHi ^  chani* k. Other car m akers 
n ay  c la ^  their automatic tra n im m io ts  
arc manual, lo a  But see bow much mai>- 
■al control they give you when you want 
to bold in aacood. On alow cornen tb cy l

drop beck into low. . .  ■utoostieeny. On 
wet or slippery surfacea you can’t start in 
lecotid without going through iosa. Get 
the fuO, unceneored story on two way  
diifls from your Ford Dealer. ̂ eleclSMIt 
h joU  ooe of the betlar ideas Ford oHan 
. . . tika a Convenience Control Ph h I, 
Comfort-Stream Ventilation and the Iwrv 
way wagon Magic O porgaii. . .  on dis 
itrongeat, quietest Fords in hiatorjb

Hotel Fire K ills  
TJiree^-Hurts 10-

I Duke of Windsor, international
. WARSAW. Poland (AP)
The director of the Polish f irm i^ f"
that shipped bi flammable dolls ^  Wilmington, Del

TMigbt awl Wednesday
OPEN 6:«

to the United States says the 
U.S. market in the future win 

iget only dolls made with ma
terials that won’t bum. . . .

Jan ZiernsW of the Polish Coo- " ^ riteting 
1 pexim Foreign Trade Trust said 
Monday that the dolls have been 

, shipped to the United States for 
!l2 years and no complaints 

e  received until late last 
i year. '■

He said ft was only recently 
land after “repeated requests’’ 
that the Polish Ministry of 
(Ttemical Industry has been 
able to supply npn-combusttble 
syirthetlrs to Uie cooperative toy 
workshops.

SamplM of the new, nonflam
mable matertalx. »which are 
used for the face and hab* of the 
doBs, have boeh aeot to New 
Yort for bupactiaa. he aald.

of Wilmington, 1 
chairman and p r e s i ^ t  of Rol
lins. Inc., Inoustry; Leonard 
Garduner of New York, presi
dent of British Industries, Inc.,

LOS ANGELES (AP) — 
Three persons died and II oth
ers were Injured in a fire which 
swept through a five-story hotel 
catering mainly to older per
sons, suthoiitles report.

City firemen said the blaze 
apparently started on the aec- 
oni floor Monday night and 
quickly swept upward,

Ten persons were hospitalized 
and nearly 90 residenta were 
left homelm.

H A M I L T O N
O PTOM ETRIC CLIN IC

Po«t Ditt At 98

duo To A
PARIS (AP) -  Hughes La- 

BBlro, 18, poet and novwat, diad 
DOOf^. .

Allen R. Hamilton, O.D.
Dean H. Wallace. O.D.
Tom C- m U f, Optician 
Jlm m j BryBot. Lab Technician 
Larry Foeter, Lab Technician 
Helen Hughs, Office Mgr.

_ _  - Joan Low, Aaaiftant
CSieryl Ann Walta, AarifUnt

(AwM i SUsW Mwia W Owft N«wM '

X

Ford ObUsm ftX) Hardtop
Uim4 ki • Fard

Quieter because it's  stronger.•• stronger because it's better built! F O R D SOLD

BOB BROCK FORD. INC.
SOO W. 4Ni Street H g  Spring, Texea

D
.......... *1 m

I- i
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Freezer Trays Save 
Pan Cleaning Chore

Dear Folks:
Here’s another Uttle tidbit I 

found out recently wblch might 
save you a pan cleaning Job.

stuff^ 'bell p e j^ i^ fe u t l^  
clean the p ^ :  are vou aware 
that you can cook them In an 
old aluminum, frozen dinner 
tray? Then just discard itaft:^ 
er supper. One
actly four. Twju-pep^rs fit in 
tbgJ>Uh'«ide and one In each 
v^etable compartment

Another thing 
I  found was . .  . 
before I put my 
stuffed peppers 
in the oven to 
cook, if I put 
about tWo tea
spoons of water 
in each com- 

artment, the 
pH, .. peppers 

-steam ^ them- HBLoite 
selves and did not stick to the 
pan.

Absolutely luscious . , .
And as I have said before, 

when mixing up that hambur-

but when I’m in a hurry at the 
sewins machine, I keep my 
thimble, pins and needles all tn 
this one small box. . ,  . Virginia 
P. Herrick

I A i r - r , ^  In.I
's •.v<.

«ve all 
ft over

up t
ger meat for tne stuffed pep
pers. don’t  forget to add some 
bouillon cubes. You’ll have a 
tastier dlah.

You also might try adding 
tablespoon or so of Worches- 

’Ttershlre sauce. It’s great, too.
. . . Heloise

•  •  •
Dear Heloise:

I covered a two • pound cof
fee can with adhesive-backed 
plastic paper in a rose chintz 
pattern.

It’s just the thing far my wig
let when fitted into the rig 
height batbox. I gloed the can in 
place so it won’t slide about 

Elizabeth Ray

Commander's Reception
Cel. and Mrs. Chester J . Batcher hasted a  Cel. aad Mrs. Daniel B. hlehf, L t Cel. and
receptiea Satarday eveaing at Webb Air Mrs. W. E. l.owmaB and L t CeL and Mrs.
Ferre Base fer permaaeat party perseanel. Barry R. Batler. (Phete by Danny Valdes) 
Ameag those sttending the affata- were L t

Mrs. Robert Sandner To 
Attend Sweetheart Ball

John Kennemurs 
Announce Birth

Mrs. Robert Sandner, sweet
heart of Mu Zeta Chaptw, Beta 
Sigma Phi, win represent the

Family Reunion 
Held At New Year

Mr. and Mrs. Veraon Kent, 
Rt. 1, held a family reunkto on 
New Year’s Day which was the 
first time an the family has 
been together In several years.

Those at the dinner were Mr 
and Mrs. Howard Johnson, and 
chiktren. Staria, Charm and 
Kye; Mr. and Mrs. S. E. John
son and children, Gary, Teresa 
aad Brenda; Mr. and Mn. B 
L. Mason and son, Melvin; and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ahria Smith, aO of 
Big Spring; and Mr. and Mrs 
Sterling ^n lngfiek l. KermH.

local group at the “Queen of 
HearU ” BSP baU In San An
gelo Feb. 11. The anaouncement 
was made during Monday eve
ning’s meeting the home of 
Mrs. Art OonU. 23M Merrily 
Thb local sweetheart ball will 
be held Feb. 4.

Mrs. Clonts presided and 
named Mrs. Rick Terry to be 
chairman at the telephone com
mittee. Mrs. Gay Nell Price re
ported for the service commit
tee, saying that dothlng hi 
been delivered to a needy fam- 
Uy.

Befreshments were served by 
Mrs. Clonts and her cohostess 
Miss Sarah Graham. Hostesses 
for Jan II will be Mrs. Price 
and Mrs. B. C. Sanderson

Mr. and Mrs. John Kennemur, 
19M Monmouth, have announced 
the birth of a son; Paul Edwin 
bom Dec. SI at S:S5 p.m. at 
Hall • Bennett Memorial Hos- 
pital. The infant weighed eight 
pounds.

Maternal grandparents are 
Mrs. Dewey Hill and. Ira Nor- 
reU. Paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. kloole Kenne- 
mur, Route 2, Big Spring.

Eliminate Scxip 
On Tile Floors
A thin whitish film on a ce

ramic tile floor often is a soap 
residne. says the Tile Counefl 
of America. When wet, the floor 
seems to be perfecUv all right, 
but when it Is dry, toe film ai 
pears. Using a detergent ra 
er than a soap will correct the 
proUsna.

Dear Heloise;
For mothers who 

those bumper pads 
fx^in-^he crib: ^

They make excellent little 
pads for around the back of the 
high chair and stroller. Since 
they have ties, you can tie them 
in place. They are made of 
^ s t i c  and can be washed of-

It certainly helps bold those 
Uttle fellows up so they aren’t 
.sagging and slipping. . . . Ginny 
B en terk

•  w •
Dear Heloise;

Here is my suggestion of a 
game for young children who 
are shut in while sick, or on a 
rainy day.

My older children have some 
bath soap in the shape of 
various characters and animalit 
For my three year old, I set 
up a. bowUng gante using the 
soap figures and a small plas
tic ball.

The plastic baU iloesn’t  chip 
the soap, and he has a “ball’’ 
bowling them over on the kitch
en floor. . , . Mrs. R. E. King

• • •
This would be darling because 

of the cute figures and the beau
tiful colors that some bath soap 
comes in.
'I f  you don’t have the soap 

figures, one could use snuill 
plastic bottles and a tennis or 

ping-pong ball. . .  Heloise.

Attend . Country ̂ Clyb Festivities
“The Fsqnircs’’ of San .\ngrlo played for 
dancing at Big Spring Country Club Saturday 
evening as the New Year was celebrated by 
members and their guests, .\mong those at

tending were Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Bizzell and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Baum. (Photo by Daanv 
>aldes)

-J  i

Furniture Motif Keeps 
Walnut In Top Spot

Iformal rather than following the 
traditional

Dear HeldUe:
For those who save coupons 

redeemable in grocery stores, 
here’s bow I never forget mine;

I make my grocery list on 
the back of an envelope and In
sert the coupons inside. ’This 
way when I get to the store 
1 have my coupons. . . . DotUe 
Wleoecke

•  •  •
Dear Heloise: '*—

I was Just sifting th ro u ^  my 
pin box for a needle when I 
Bit on an idea I haven't seen 
yet in your cohimn.

I taped a aofl piece of ma
terial to the tnakle of the lid— 
several thicknesses — and 
stuck my needles into ft. Now 
they a r t  eaxfly found.

Sure, I have a pincushion.

Walnut continues to be the facturers slowly are evolving 
leading wood ta the new fumi- an American styling based on

likes to get together for holi jh e  runnenip posttioas as 
days; which means k)t.s of chU vored wood.s. while oak. ma-
dren and never enough beds. Ihogany and pecan gains In ^  ^  evolution.

We have found that when threel‘l'*f"<̂ y *>*o par-
small children have to sleep inll'^P**** * * technological
one double b rt, they have much *’*'**̂ **“ ’°***̂  In the u.se of 
more room if you put the pU-1 wrap-around veneers, 
lows along one side and let them'. T** “Modulus" group of

NEWCOMER 
GREETINQ SERVICE

M r s . J o y

F o rte n b e rry
Your Hostess:

An estabhsbed Newcomer 
Greeting Service in a Held 
where experience’ counts for 
results and satisfactioo.
1207 Lloyd AM S-2M5

sleep across the bed 
If you are really 

four can sleep this way. 
we

crowded.
bedroom and den furniture fea 
tures the tecbnk)ue of wrapping 
a core stock with a sheet of

I is protected on the outer surface, 
h o u g h ^ t h h i ^  sleeping three|by*; vtayl film and on the inner 
in a double bed. Isurtace by a sheet of aluminum

Of course, the older children!foU 
would be too UD. but our ntoe-i n  is becoming apparent that' 
year-old can sUD sleep across funUtiire designers and manu- 
a double bed.

'This sure helped our lai 
family over the Christmas 
days. . . .  Mn. Voptnek

DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE 
PrwscripHofi By

pffONE AM 7-sm 
Mt MAMi

BK SPRING. nXAB
^aUND^

i W hite Diom onds

(Write Hekdae in care of the 
Big Spring Herald.)

I 'Gemologists report the whiter 
diamond, the rarer R it and 

more valuable.

T h e  P la ce  T o  D r y c U o n

Y m , Wn Have 8 Norge Cleening Machinet Plua 
Expert Attendents To Se^e Yeu.

11 H i  P lo ca  A u t o m o t ic  L o u n d r y

iehnaon at 11th AM 7-9285

Music Co. 609 GREGG ST. 
AM 3-3863

CHANGE OF LOCATION SALE
N EV ER  B EFO R E SUCH LOW -LOW  PR IC ES  

MANY PIANOS AND ORGANS PRICED  BELO W  COST
,  j

FIVE DAYS ONLY — TUESDAY, JANUARY 3rd THROUGH SATURDAY, JANUARY 7th

SAVE $ $ $ $ $ $  ORGANS $ $ $ $ $ $  SAVE

HAMMOND CHORD ORGAN WAS IK.N. $300.00
HAMMOND SP IN ET  DEM ONSTRATOR , as ,a s. $1,125.00
Everett Chord Organ WAS 695.00.... $565.00
New Hammond Spinet (EARLY AMERICAN) ........ SAVE $285.00
New Hammond Fulf Sized Organ .....SAVE $615.00

2 FU LL KEYBOARDS A 25 PEDALS

New Hammond Spinet Organ WAS U 70.00. .. $870.00
ONE IN WALNUT—ONE IN CHERRY - ______

New Hammond Church Organ WAS 3,005.00.1 $2,475.00
WITH SPEAKER CABINET '

Used Hammond Spinet SOLD FOR 1,49S.O O ...... $1,195.00

SAVE $ $ $ $ $ $ lANOS $ $ $ $ $ $  SAVE
NEW GRAND SP IN ET NOW $3(HM)0

$300.00(W.4LNLT)..............................................SAVE

(EARLY .AMERICAN)...........................SAVE^ $350«00
HAMMOND S P l h f f  PIANO  
HAMMOND SP IN ET  PIANO
HAMMOND CON SOLE PIANO ....... .........................., av,  $400.00
E V E R E T T  SP IN ET  PIANO . . . u n it , ................. ...... sa v e  $300.00
CABLE"N ELSON  PIANO (e a r l y  Am e r ic a n ) . . . . . ....... ........... ................. sa v e  $250«00
CABLE-N ELSO N  PIANO ..........  ............................... . '... sa v e  '$35(U)0
CH ICK ERIN G  CON SOLE PIANO , as . » • « . . ....... .......n . «  $995.00
KAWAI v r  GRAND wAs,.m«................................. wow $1J>50.00

RED MAHOOANY-ILIKE N iW

USED LOW RY SP IN ET ORGAN
SOLD NIW  FOR 1,095.00 MOW O N LY.................................................................

FIBST COME, FIRST SERVED ON THIS 
V  AMAZING BUY!

Watch for our

$500.00

T H E K ID S W ILL LO VE T H ESE  
40 Bass Chord Organ WAS 159.95................. ..

40 Bass Chord Organ WAS 115.00...............

O N LY TWO L E F T

$85.00
$50.00

r m i n a

1. ’ • , •

Opening 111 Highland Centerj!
A  i 4 • _ _ _ _ _ _ _
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Perkins Was 
Real Nemesis 

 ̂Of Huskers
NEW ORLEANS (AP) ~  Ne- 

braska’s. roly-poly Bob Devaney 
la going to have nightmares fur 
A ie:^ Nine hbovt * Ata|tNimW 
All-America end Ray Peridns.

The superb Alabama athlete 
— Bear Bryant caUs him a ' su
perstar” — spoiled not one but 
two bowl trips for Devaney and 
his Comhuskers.

Peridns’ last game as an 
amateur came Monday in the 
33rd Sugar Bowl Classic 
Bryant’s tiny Crimson Tide, out
weighed 25-35 pounds per man, 
uncorked an awesome offense 
and a devastating defense to 
crush Nebraska 34-7.

Only one time in his 10 years 
as a college coach did a team 
ever score more point.s on a De
vaney club.

Oklahoma State defeated De- 
vaney’s Comhuskers 34>7 in 
lots—his first season at the Ne
braska helm. Devaney’s 1097 
Wyoming team, his first year 
there, was defeated 39-0 by 
Oklahoma State.

Steers Seek Initial
2-AAAA
The Big Spring Steers could 

not have picked a tougher oppo
nent on their return to the oas- 
ketball wars tonight.

Dim Mcoormitrs c iobriT S '^*  
the campaign but O-l in District 
2-AAAA competition, visit Odes
sa this evening fo r. a league 
Joust with Odessa H i^ , the pre
season favorite to win the title.

While Big Spring was being 
roundly blasted by Midland l.oe 
in its 2-AAAA debut last month, 
80-72, Odessa was routing what 
wsa considered to be'' a tough 
Abilene Cooper team, 70-49—and 
In Abilene at that.

Tipoff time tonight is 8 
o’clock. B teams of the two 
schools square off at 0 p.ro.

While Big Spring played onlv 
once during the Christmas holi
days, beating a fairly strong 
Kermit team, 80-08, the Bron- 
dios were witmlng two of three 
in the Hobbs. N. M., tourna
ment.

Houston Spring Branch de
feated Odessa, 5044. in an open

Tonight
point upset in 
Odessa's own

the atfniflBaU of 
tournament.

Gene Johnson, who stands 04,

SHOCK TROOPER 
BS’s Wayne Kennedy

view. 00-50. in that order to cap
ture the consolation title.

Odessa will carry an 11-5 rec
ord onto the floor against the 

“Derkins hurt us more than ing round game but the Red | Steers. The two teams have

Southern Cal Tries For three
SeEthen Cal't Tim Rossevieh (N) boeU a 
tor far field geal la the Race B«wl Monday 
hnt Pnrdne defenders come la U deflect the 
ban. Pnrdne went on te win 14-13. Piny came

Alabama
on Pnrdne’s U. BoUermaker defenders 
r»eorge Catavalos (M), Fraak Barke ( 
(AP WIREPHOTO)

♦

One
insists Devaney

By DICK CTUCH i leans, losing Coach Devanejrjsaid 
AMinitit PTHi mwti wrMtf Isecoruled a claim Bryant has ‘ 

Bear Bryant collected the full,been making sinn  the 
fare — and then some — before, beginning of the seaaon — that 
welcoming Bob Devaney aboard Alabama ia the natkMr’s No.
the Alabama bandwagon 

After Bryant’s relentless 
Crimson 'Tide overwhelmed 
plodding Nebraska 14-7 Monday 
la the Sugar Bowl at New Or-lthey playnd today," Devaney

1
roHege football pownr.

17th STRAIGHT 
"I couldn’t lay anything elaa 

I’d be cragy to aftar the way

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

WiHi T u im y  H art

Spocts (Ualogwi
TOM HARMON, former Michigan All-American:

**l never favored tw eplaUen foetbaR. 1 leaked forward 
to dffente ao I eoold net M my Mrki. Tbe oWewrtve goyt
took a l  tke bcatkic. s m  tke defense knd tke f v ."• • • •

LEFTY O’DOUL, former'Natkmal League batting champion: 
"BaaekaM it tke aofloet tooek in Mm worm. lt*o tke 

flan t Mfe any oua  ran cfcnoa. I c a s t  Imagine kow tkey 
get tirei ptaytm R. EverytMag to tin t elam nsw. liaad to
be, we’d wear the
•wrnty onllerww day alter 
day. Al my Ufe, l>e leaked 
hr Bcrfertlen. Yen fan*t 
hove R, of cenroe. Bit Fm 
■til laoklmf Te me, Joe Dt- 
Maggie was cloae U R. He 
was a maker of managers. 
Re wen the peonaat ter me 
In the Paefflr Canot Uagne 
h  1935. Made even me a 
feed manager. The aeit 
year, wMbent Mm, I tiniabed
oeveaib . .• • •

WALLY LEMM, coach ol 
the Honaton Oflori. whan asked

XlPĵ  tj
MW. v'-S.W Q' -V'

TOM HARMON
bow many p iaym  hia tnara needed to bneome a champkmihlp 
team In Uw AFL:

*Td any we hove W  rephee 19 or W on to r  Hot of # .  
Tbo lob doeont neewaortly have ta take aeveral yean. It 
cooM happen to one yenr. A let depends opea the pnaHty 
of phycn  we g e t"  \

ALEX HANNUM. coach (d the NBA'i PhOadelpMk T tas 
“If the Ckteage Bnlh flalsh tbe seateo over .3M, then 

Jehnny Kerr has h  be tbe NBA Ceach ef tbe Year."

BO BBY BRA G A N , ex-manager of the Atlanta Bravos, asked 
shout Uw raco in Uw “ oUwr league”  last September I  (fam ous 
last w ords);

**Any of tbe top three r M s  in onr leagne eenid bent the 
Baltim ore O rM es. They’d flnlah dewo around tbe middle in 
enr leagne."

•  • ______9.. •
. J D f  M U R R A Y . Los Angeles colum nist;

“ Meat foetbal games a rc  lest ia  the Une, pennaata a rc  
loM In tke ia fleU , ncctisnta ecenr In the heme -  and gotf 
r irn rs  are lest an the firs t tee. It 's  act tbe stiff M t arm  on 
Uw IM i. iC i the stm  bnekbeae w het a g a r says b r t g ^ . 
T m  a  89 and my sbees hart, hew abent a swoke a kele?’ It  
Is  the eae tim e te keep your le ft etw w  stra ig h t Reach fa r
ya w  w allet sad  yoa’re  dead ." ̂ • •  • _  •

V IN C E  LO M BA R D I, coach to the Green Ray Packers: 
“ M y Na. One ra le  Is  to get aa the scoreboard every 

tfene w e're lasM e tbe 31. I ’l  tabe a field goal every Ume,
rather than p m M e an a r aothlag when I ’m  aot fercM  t^

• • • •
J E R R Y  H O PKIN S. Unehachor fo r the Denver Bronchos: 

"P a a i Lowe ef Saa DIege Is  tbe tangbest man ta tbe 
AFL to bring dewa. He m as wMb bia knees se high y o n ^  
g it  to hM htaa w ell ap sa  tbe bedy e r yoa’I  rH  ntoklag bat 
nhaatom sboestriags to sheet a t  Tba tongbwt tb te  abeat 
Itoebacklag la that v m  are  a k rv  a iaa and apt to be btoel 

' by aayoae.
■ad be ready to p in g ------------.
and caver ea passes itowa the m iddle. Oa sweeps, y ta  a rt 
dam gto a c lear alwt t i  the baB c a rrie r, I* * .^
■ad kneek down aa m ack tatorference as I  ^  to enable
l ie  defOBSive back to gal tbe d e a r shel.**

•  •  • •
Pro w rastler COW BOY B IL L  W ATTS, c o m m e n ^  on 

story w ritten about him  for Uw Satardsy Evening Post: 
"T b a l story rtaped me teed , bto I I I  s jv  H worth 

|H ,N I to aw  ot ta e lto i ofHee. I'm  ,bax o fw o  wbwevor I

la  Madtson S ^ r e  Gardea — I t .m  a w  oome. 
d H a t ovoB opoa Uw baa offlee U w o JIm m  1

M ti an t We bad a in ,IN  gala 
p te  of N T.N 9 la  ta n  P n a *

c ^

luskers In tbe o p ^

in die wake of Alabama’s 
17tb straight triumph and set' 
and bowl victory in two years 
over the Conjhuskers.

“I uiink we couid have beaten 
Notre Dame today," said Kenny 
Stabler, the southpaw passer 
who combined wlU) All-America 
receiver Ray Perkins to flatten 
the 'ni'klng H 
tng perkxT

The Tide, who wound up 11-d 
for tbe season, were ranked No. 
3 — behind Notre Dame and 
Michlgtn State — in last 
month’s final Aaaociated Press 
poll of sports writers and broad
casters.

In Monday's other holiday 
attraettons. Coach John McKay 
of Southora California lost a 
noble gamble aa hia Trojans 

a 1413 Rose Bowl 
squeaker to Purdue sad Steve 
Spurrier, Florida’s Helsmin 
T i t^ y  winno', played second 
f ld ^  to a guy named Smith toi 
Uw Gators’ 27-11 Orange Bowl 
victory over Georgia Tech. 

MISSED CONVERSION 
Southera Cal mimed a two- 

point rooversloa try with 2:28 to 
play iRer closliig to within one 
poin* on a 19-yard Troy Wla- 
slow-Rod Sherman touchdown 
strike.

I taOced to tbe kids for three 
or four weeks about beating 
Purdue." McKay said, explain
ing why he didni go for a tying 
eatra-polat kick. “I couldn’t 
make a decision not to try when 
tbe Ume came."

Larry Smith, a swift sopho
more, raced M yards for a 
third-quarter touchdown and 
broke Steve Van Buren’t  23- 
year-old Orange Bowl rushing 
record with 1 ^  yards over-all. 
taadhif Florida past Uw favored 
Yellow Jackets. Spurrier, mean
while. mlaflred on sovan of his 
first 10 p m  aitempts before 
settling down to flnisli 14N for 
i n  yards.

“Rteve's arm was a Itnie sore, 
but that wasn’t his main trou
ble," Coach Ray Graves said of 
hia brUllant quarter bade. “He 
has been under a lot of praasure 
and had all kinds of distractions 
because of Ms awards, and be 
missed a lot of practice.

anyone else,” .said Devaney aft
er tbe crushing defeat.
r  • • •
i  M IA ^ I-<  C o ic h
Ray Graves says Florida’s foot' 
baU team finally has proven it 
belong! in the big time, and tbe 
Gat.;rs have a young halfback 
who sboukl be able to keep them 
there for tbe next couple of 
years.

Tbe Gators have had only one 
losing season in seven years 
under Graves, but they never 
have won a Southeastern ( in 
ference Utle and until Monday 
nig'..* never had won in a big 
bowl except at the Gator Bowl

"A lot ot people wondered if 
Florida was a big enou^ team 
for this kind of a bowl game, 
and I think we showed we are, 
Graves said after the G atm

Hosses came back to beat Lov-jmet once previously this season 
ington, N. M.. 59-39, and Plain-1and Big Spring puUod off a two-

of 308 points and a lu.a aver 
age. He was averaging over 20 
points a start until the Hobbs 
tournament but Lovington man
aged to limit Mm to four points.

(Xher Odessa starters prob
ably win be Dale Connally (142 
points and 9.8 average), (Varies 
Medlln, John Wilson and EMy 
Wagnon.

Coach McDonald reasons his 
starters can keep up with Odes
sa's first five but tne Bronchos 
have a deeper player reservoir 
and can call upon such part 
time performers as Craig Heap. 
Sammy Soules, Billy Ford, 
Gene Thomas, Steve Mauldin 
and Ronnie Avery.

McDonald likely wiU go with a 
starting five consisting of Dan
ny Clendenln, Richard Green, 
Piobert Jackson, Wayrre Johnson 
and Charley Tubbs.

The Steers come home Friday 
night to square off with Abilehe 
Cooper In what should be an 
other corking good battle.

Tarheels Lose 
To Princeton 
Five, 91-81

Wt Tka am d»N< Pnm
The fastest guns

Houston Coligars Fifth 
In Basketball Voting

By MURRAY CRASS

Tbe top two teams in col 
basketball — UCLA and

■ollew
Louls'

vlUe — held onto their positions 
by winning louroaments while 
three other teams — Provi
dence, Kansas and Bradley — 
climbed Into the Top Ten by

^ r r ia ^ T e c h  27^ i2''in i‘* ® ^  ^  ueorgia lecn Ji u  w, Aasociatod Press
Mng,r BowL . ' " n i l b a . s e d  on'games through

9-2 record for the season, and
victory p v e  riorld . nlyhl and ..co u n c il

Y wtoncr Stove IM  tor lOUi wll»
another addition to tbe se>ct

thou^
Trojmy
they have a younptor
bo ablo to take h's place 

Halfback Larry Smith led the 
Gators' past Tech when Spurrl 
er's passing arm faltered, and 
the 215-pound speedster la only 
a sophomore.

la that yoa are a key aiaa aad apt to be altoked 
Toe abo have to gaeto the q a a r t ^ r k  

ly to  atog a hale ea aoitor saiMhea or get haek

T^rat abtadv aa 
OMTO sad reccitiy f «  bad a
the Garden.

PASADENA. Calif. (AP) -  
Purdue and Southern California, 
undlsUngulshed throughout the 
season, remafawd consistent to 
the end, playing nit nndtstin 
guitbed n  muiutes before 111,
4U In the Rose Bowl.

Puiduo won, 1413 bat USC 
provided the dramatics Man- 
day, scoring with 2;28 remain
ing and gong for a two-potat 
conversion, only to miss and 
lose the gamble.

Purdue Coach Jack MoCen- 
kopf, whose BoUennakers were 
RUddnE thetr first start In tbe 
Roee Bowl, said: "This was my .w.* ^  
moto satlafytag victory.”

But at 'Jie same time. Mol 
lenkopf conceded: “We have 
moved the ball better."

Purdue, with star quarterback 
Bob Ortefo failing to baffle tbe 
rnaged USC defense, compiled 
ojoy 244 yards hi total ottm x.
Grlaae hit for II of U panes 
and IN yards, but four comple- 
tiont came oa a first 
drtva stopped on tho 
yard line.

fgroop, Misstsstppi
They replace John’s, N Y., 

and V and^ilt, which each lost 
(»ice la.st week, and Michigan 
State, which lost twice.

UCLA received 38 of the N 
first-place votes cast by a na 
tional panel of sport.s wrtters 
and broadcasters The Rniins 
extended their record to 8-1 with 
three vlctoriea in tbe Lot An
geles Classic.

Louisville won three games in 
the Quaker City tournament tor 
an 11-0 mark while North Caro
lina, which received the other 
vote for first, mnaliled third

Stanton Buffaloes Meet 
McCamey Quint Tonight
STANTON -  Stanton H i g h  

School teams posted two vic
tories here Monday night.

Tbe resident boys’ B team 
^nquished Garden City’s var 
afty troops. M-N, in a game that 
taw Zeuar Keith drop in It 
points for the wlimers.

For Garden City. Larry Shae- 
Her and Ronnio Hut each had 19 
points.

In the ghls’ game, Stanton 
won ^  a margin of 7MI. Ja 
nello Tate p lay^  a bis role in 

for the Buffaloes, ac 
cumulating M points.

Tho game's top Korer. bow 
ever, was Garden City’s Urenda 
Jacob, who wound tip with 33 
points.

Garden d ty  opens conference 
competition Thuriday night, at

rst-qaarter 
u se  five-

Fight Results
TOKYO —

WALFOia, M* . iiirKwT*

MONDAY HIONT . IIS. Join. S«

Sands To Oppose 
Sterling Tonight

KM. -  Tk*
IB . Nf« York, •

GRID RESULTS
OAToe aowLS. tvracvM 17 COTTON DOWi.S«. $MU *tNKINa DAMIC tad B. Wmi »Mse aowLFarAu* IA Saulkarto CallMrnM ORANM aOWL WwMa V, OwrtH Tack It tUOAR MWt. AMkama U. NaferaMta 7

ACKERLY -  Sands H i g h  
School hoots Slcfling City In 
three practlee games this eve
ning. with the hoys’ B teams 
ope^ng the entertainment at 
9:N p.m.

The Sands vnrslty girls, who 
play tbe second game oif the eve
rting. are 147 for the year while 
the boys are 84 and are freah 
from a tournament sweep at 

Angelo. Tbe .Sands boys 
have won their last four staris 

Tho games will serve as a fi
nal warmup for both .Sand.i 
teams before they launch coo 
ference play against Loop there 
Friday night

G R E E N  B A Y  M A R K IN G  T IM E

Green Turf, Green Money 
Occupies Pros' Thoughts

which time both the teams go to 
SterUngCIty.

The Stanton boys play again 
tonight, tangling with McCamey 
on the road The Buffaloes vWt 
Forsan for a game Thurada;
night, using that outing 
nal w

nunoay 
as a fi-

warrmip'for the 
Diatrict 4AA play. Denver 
bosts Stanton Jan IS.

opealn |of 
enver City

WOMACK GETS 
IN ITIAL ACE

Big Spring golfdoa dMat 
have to watt laag far Rt 
first hoie-la-eae of the new 
year.

Navti Hoauck fired R 
Moadav. oa the Big Spnag 
Coaatrir Ctah eoane, and 
ke kad plenty of witoesaes 
—five In fact.

He got kki see aa No. If, 
flriag toto the wtod ea the 
117-yard hole with a No. 1 
haa. The shot hR short of 
the greea. bat aude a bee 
Rae for the eap and plaiked 
to.

TMa dfdal rattle Wi 
■ek. Ia toct R 
him, tor he fkred 
No. 17. then eagM  Mo. l l  
whea kb tee MM was )asl 
off tke greea aad kb rUp

drrpar S3 tor the hark atoe, 
aad that iaeladed a bagie 
an Na.*-lt. Except tor Ms 
twa eagles aad Mrdlea. the 
rest were pars.

HH aee was the seeaad of 
kb career. The ealy other 
time It happeaed was la 
1944.

Ptaytog la a sIxMme wNh 
him were Ms brother, 0. S. 
(Red) Womack. Tom Saatk. 
Taarniy Gage. I t  F. Nlehal- 
taa, aad RIB MeOadoa.

with two hontournament tri
umphs for a 40 record.

ProvideDce, 42. vaulted from 
nowhere to seventh on the 
strength of Its second consecu
tive Holiday Festival champion
ship la New York, and Bradley, 
42. moved Into a tie for 10th by 
capturing the Sugar Bowl UUe.

Kansas, which was ia tha Top 
Ten two weeks ago, climbed 
back in by IncraaMng its record 
to 42 witli three vlctortea m tbe 
Big Eight tournament. MlaMs- 
s l j^  State extended its unbeat 
en streak to e ^  with a victory 
over Georgia Saturday.

Two other members of the 
rop Tea woo toanamoata aad 
advanced one spot each. Naw 
Mexico, 41, moved tato toartk 
placa afler wtnntag tta own 
Lobo InvttotiooaL eud Honaton, 
11-1, woo the Arkanaae State 
tooraty aad stopped ap Into 
flflh.

Texas Westara, 42. suftored a 
94M kwi to UtUe Soothara m - 
nob hi tho Saa Carafval aad 
dropped from foonh to Mxth 
while dacinaatt alld from we- 
ceth to eighth after loalag Its 
first game, aftor eight vlctortos, 
to Iowa 7 M .

TNk NKD OrN ptaW
mt MM pAMt M I

1- j m  ..........................  HI
1 mtm cmtom i l l .........................B
S>

••̂ ŵ*^****** •••••••••^ ClNClMHBil •••«••• f l

in the
SiCToacH'

Bill Van Breda Kolff has them 
firing on torgj^..,^ ............ .

The Tigers shot an amazing 
65 5 per cent Monday night and 
knocked off third-ranked North 
Carolina 91-81 at Chapel Hill.

“TMs is a better team than 
the one Bill Bradley lad to the 
NCAA finals hvo yekfs ago,” 
said Van Breda Kolff. “We have 
better balance than that team. . 
Our like to shoot. They can 
shoot with anybody”

Princeton showed it could do 
that again.st the Tar Heeb, who 
had won nine straight without a 
loss. The Hgers canned 35 of 55 
shots from the floor and even 
North Carolina’s 50 per cent 
average wasnl enough to keep 
up.

John Haarlow led tbe amazing 
accuracy show, Mttlng on 11 of 
13 snots and finishing with 24 
Mints Joe Helser added 19 and 
dui«  Thomfnrde had 17.

Two other members of the 
Associated Press Top Ten won 
impressively while another was 
beaten.

Houston, ranked fifth, wal
loped Tennessee Tech 9549 and 
New Mexico, fourth in the rat
ings, drubbed Denver 8543..

Mississippi State, which made 
Its debut in the poll by tying 
Bradley for No. 10, was beaten 
by Florida 13-54.

Lanw MlHey led North Caroli
na wloi 31 points but the Tar 
Heeb misoed the rebounding 
strength of 4foo(-ll sophomore 
Rusty Ctart. who played only 
nine minutes because of intesti
nal flu.

Ehrln Hayes poured In 2f 
liata and grabbed a down re- 
ninds. leading Houston to its 

romp over Tenoeaaee 'Tech. The 
n their 10th 
fai 13.starts, 

bd by as many aa 33 points and 
bree»d to the vlctary.

New Mexlco’9 aggrentve de- 
toasf Umlted Denver to 17 
potota in the aeconl half and the 
Loboe ran their record to 141. 
Ben Monroe led the winners 
with U  potato and Mel Danleb

JAMBS W. CARLTON

M diopolitaii Life
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GREEN BAY, Hfb. (AP) -  
The Green Bay Padten, apmr- 
ently sound of wind and Umb 
after winning their fourth Na
tional Football League cbampl- 
onMUp in six years, relaxed to
day amM the whltenesa of Wb- 
coBsIn’a wintar wonderland.

But the thoughts of some 
members were treen 

—The jpeen or the turf In Los 
Angelei ^oUseum where they 
will meet the Kansas City 
Chiefi, • hamplona of the Ameii- 

ague, in the Sup-can Football 
i r  Bowl Jan.

iplor
Lea
11.

—The ETcen of flS.OOO fuaran- 
l a  man on the winning 

that game while each
n |7 .lM . 

ic k e r  earned

teed ea 
team ia
loeer

Each Packer earned an eatl- 
nuted I8.9N for defeating the 
Dallas CowbOfi 141? In a thriU- 
e r  at p Mmi W M Bi^fibrai NFL 
crowtt.

Packer Coach Vince Lombar
di has called a meeting of the 
team for Wednesday. A club 
spdeesman said woHcouta for 
the Super Bowl game will start 
Tbunday.

The n c k e n  plan to •' leave 
next Monday for the West Coast 
for practice sessions at a site

3-AAA CHART
riAM LOWAAB LAyAaM I AkA VtfW imMitM
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)

which has not been announced 
The tlGe game at DaQas, si 

exciting a contest as any in 
NFL annab. began with the 
Packers apparently headed for 
a rout and ended with Qiwtwys 
storming the goal Une in an ef
fort to push the game into sod
den death overtime.

Green Bay took the opening 
klckoP and nuirched down the 
field, scnriiM on a 17-yard 
from Bart Starr to EUJah 
— the first of Starr’s tour touch 
dow i aerials of the day On the 
toDowtng kickoff Jim (Srabowskl 
picked up a Dallas fumble and 
galloped 18 yards tor another 
touchdown.

Later Dallas quarterback Don 
Meredith fired a N-yard touch-! 

loown oomo to rnHHrcHnrco luui 
It was a  new giuM.
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LEGAL NOTICE I REAL ESTATE i4 'B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tuesday, Jan. 3, 1967

To:
“l i g i  IT A T i OF TeXAS RaSvt William

OKLAHOMA CITY (AP) -  
OkUhoma’s lis t Legislature

Outgoing Gov.  ̂Henry Bell- uw  to “catch on” without com
mon, the state’s first Re^blican ing right out and telling her? 
chief executive, was to make a she has a family of four. My 
parting address. family consists of four, also.

Much of the remainder of to
day*' tosiness was organization 
of the two houses, forrohlizlng 
pre-sessloh choices of d e n i Me- 
Spadden ^for an unprecedented 
second k tra i^ t term as presi
dent pro tempore of the Senate 
and I^x  P c t v e J 't  as House 
speak^.

The lile iB ik & ?^ re  not ex
pected ttne ttle  dow A ^ serious 
buslie.?^untll they hear Gov.- 
elecLitewey Bartlett outline his 
tjudgit plam next week., Bart
lett, I  Republican, takesi office 
J f h .?  j- i

Fa<pd with a tight Inoney 
sqiieett, Bartlett’s p le^e  to 
hold uie line on taxep, and 
heavy i 
ejL tronr 
the legislai 
heads

taxM,
for mo|k mpn- 

Uy e v ^  side

My daughter-in-law has invit
ed us over for supper several 
times, which I appreciate, but 
she will set her table for eight 
and then serve the same, amount 
of food as she would for four!

Naturally nobody takes very 
big helpings, and she wonders 
out loud-lf maybe the food isn’t 
“good.”

Once I broufdit her an extra 
pound of stew meat and she 
seemed more offOnded than 
pleased.

“Oh, I always buy only one 
pound, of meat,” she exclaimed. 
I wanted to say ris^it <uid 
there, “ Yes, fw four, but not for 
eight,” but I kept quiet.

wi favuri like . Uris, but be- 

never offered them money
Now we feel obligated. Should 

we return the 110 and tell them 
that ^ n d s  help each other with
out (Myment? Or do you think 
the next timo they help us out 
we should give them money! 
'This could be an expensive 
friendship. ,  GOOD FRIENDS 

DEAR FRIENDS: After treat 
ing them to dinner with the |10, 
tell them that their friendship 
is worth more than money and 
you’d prefer to keep H that way.• • A

DEAR ABBY: Please advise 
“LOVES HIM ANYWAY,” that 
Just because her child is retard
ed does not excuse him for his 
bad numners. I have a retard 
ed child and even thourt I can 
overlook his faults I realize that 
the rest of the world will not. 
Any child can be taught good 
manners, no matter how retard
ed he is, although It may take 
longer a ^  a Uttlf more effort. 

IL that inother “Igyes him

118.7 m ijlion-^ ’avalb 
funds ?reund4*’'« '̂)Lx

available :new

TexaciHikes
■ .

tm

Honry Oobart Owmborlln. and ttwlr un 
knoyMl wtvoo. H onvi Hta vnknown lor m«r yrtvat, rt ony, of RaOon WUHom ThanxMon and Honry Rolwrt Otombar lln. and Ibilr wnlina<yw wouooi. M any. Mo anknomm loaol loproiontatlvoo. hotro. 
dovloooo, turvlvrng ipouoo. and oorvlvlna •armor igouooo o< Robort WUIIom Tbampoan and Honry Robort Chamberlin, 
and the unknown ipouto of ooKh of Rtomi tho unknown Mool royoointafluoii holrt ond doylioot of each of tho dO' cooood unknown holrt, doyloioo. ourvlv Ino ipouM. and lormor dPaa*** ^  the 
mM  Robert William Thomaoon ond Hon ry Robort Chomborlin. ond ttw unknown toouoo of each of Mom: fho unknown legal roprooontntlvoo. holrt and dovltoot of each of Mo dotoai od unknown holrt ond dt'i'lttot of each of

HUUSES FOR SALE
t todroom. 
n»l Gregg,

TO BE moved now ChooR.
Will financo. Goorgo Oldham,A/g tdiii.
TO BE M evod^ bod NorMwotf 1IM, tl.lM . Coll ottgr Sundoy 
Mutual l-3tW, MMIond, Tooot.

I K ELL EY  REAL ESTATE 
12811 Carel AM 2-81I7

BUYING 
OR SELLING

tA L f O t BIMT Bstra » lai| 
9 Mnso I  M B. Irf M . BllCilW B«*

McDonald
Rtolty

on. AM 8-7818

REAL ESTATE
HUUhEi'IOR SALE A-S
BY OWWaS: I  bedroom brkk, com- plotoly rodocofotod. fkidrol hool-olr, yo- 
cart, lew equity, AM >-W .
SALE BY Owoor: > bedroom. twu|d1 tn  f —

MORRISON DRIVS — Low OdOitV. 
dtodMo omit m  -  S bdmi. oootNdj 
did or ilodv. Bnclotod oMNtv ram

A
TWO BBOROOM, corner
month. EIGHT 
lot.

ROOM heuto. >

yyilllom Thompton ond Honry ___Cbamborlm, onr Mo unknown ipouto et ooch of Mom: tho unkrtown ootignt, H ony, of each el tho portom above named; all ponono clalmMg oiry title or Mtorott In ooM tend odvorto to PMntHt't Mlorott In Mow corlBln tract! of land dotcribod horMftor, and Mo root and truo unknown ownort. If any, ot Mo told reel property, Dofondont (i>, 
Crootlng:You art hereby commanded to appear by tiling a written ontwor to Mo PloM- tiff (0) Petition at or bofort ton o'clock 
ojn. of tho flitl Monday oftK tho expiration el forty-two doyt from the dote of the lituonce ot MIt cllollon, tome belna Motrdoy ttw Ord day of January. Its/, at or hotoro ton o'clock o.m. before Me Honorable DHtrlct Court of Howard County, Toxot, Ot Mo Court Houw ot told County In Big Spring, 
Texot.Sold PMntW (t) Petition wot tlHd In

LO
If Ira- tolN NORTH SIDB-otao 1 bedroom

WASHIN«TON PLACn -  LfR 1 bdnn, | 
Hvlim room, dhdng room oR carp 
od. S bothi, mo Mhco. A roof My tor I

aaim'mM,wittun!iF;'ffl!a«g

Homo AM T-mr And AM S-IBM
Mhh.rett BMg. 811 Mali

aBNTALI -  VA B PHA RBPOS

FARMS A RANCHFLA A-S
ACREAGES -  FARMS ~  

RANCHES
AMISTAD ACRBAOn > Vat VorBo Coub-
ty — oN loft In I oao trodi. 
no A M llU fS lL  Cmnfy

ornporfy neor ttnoolsTs 0
«AI i.A IN -t 
extra SB ft I • HH tef M New CMSO IJ)

Slaughter
1305 Gregg

SUBURBAN PROPRRTV — SO. Of I 
BIB Sdrbig. » A. Bood woBo. barm, [ 
itpcafc eorroft, txcilltid cahdftMd.1 
Bxtrd Mco S bdrm. S boBi, oanofodl

LA R M  t bBrm poof oH lebtiN, Oom- 
or corfy Itad.
SMI DOWN bdVt S bBtm. t bdM, CM-

AM 7-2882

Buy tbit on yodt fonnt.
KBNTWOOD ADON. — 1 yr MB. I 
cuftomMR, Km Bko now. Corpoted.

RBAL FAMILY MOMS -  S bdrm, BB 
kridb 1W  Jibnion. 
urn DRBXBL -  S bBrm, t  bolbt,

107 ACM fL <7 M ltas npTMoodt Ot BW 
SprMg. Wig per aero.10 AIRfeB-^ mNot NS of Bm SprlKB-oN M cuttluMon. WON mptovOB1S« DCEDED A IRFS MS A F tdtrgt
LBA M : is  a  eifton dHMmonli 1 IrIrrS.
S ? "

tow ■ VRRY NICB S bdrm dodf bdoo. T«Rt iwicoe.
tns ACRES — Cdttte ranch. M ml wuM 
If Big Spring, Part mkwrglo. godd woldf,

Preston Reolty
610 East 15th

AM J-3I7J Anytlmo AM 7-7t15

told court, on ttw SM day ot DectnMor A.D. nM, In IMt couw numbered 14,70)of toM court, ond ilyl
c h a m b er L in ,

— J. How can I gpt through to her
is asAired ^A b b y ?  SW’s a s tv ^  girl and ijgnyyyay,” slto liad better start 
spreading the don't want her to hate me preparing him to Uve in the 

DELICATE PROBLEM I workl in which he was bom be- 
DEAR DELICA'TE: It’s hard,cause she won’t always be 

to keUeve that anyane w»aM| around to make excuses 'for 
kave to be toM to prepare twlceihim. Sign me—

"LOVES MINE, ALSO”
prepai

as mark food far rignt ns they 
wenM fnr fnar, bat I’ll uk* ybnr 
ward f*r k. Get ynar m u  asidewnru inr k. ties ywm tmm a»Nie , , —
and aak HIM to exptain it to L o n g h O U S e  * M e e t i n g
her

Hie Y Indian Guides wiU

IS,
DALLAS (AP 

boosted prices for 
to five cents 
East Texas 
Permian Basin.

The company’s new 
for East Texas Aeld 
83.15 per barrel, up five c A s ' 
The price, effective Jaa. 1. putk 
rexaco in line nritli an increase 
announced Nov. 11 hy Humble.'

Texaco’s new sctaedole fori 
sour type oil in the West Texas-: 
New Mexico Permian Basin! 
area chows a top price of 83 
per barrel, up five cents Its|

DEAR ABBY: Last we>k my 
husband helped one of our

have a Lon^iouse meeting at 
7 p.m. to d ^  at the YMCA. 

move some bimiturej Each of the five tribes will send 
dne house to another. The a delegate to the Longbouse

on ttw docktt JO M. THOMFSON Flointitf (tl, vt. ROBERT WILLIAM THOMPSON and HENRY ROBERT CHAMBERLIN, ET AL, Oofmdont It).A briof ttqttmonl of tho noluro of MIt tult It at lollowt, lo-«m: A w it hi Trowom to Try Tttto to Mo following dtterMod pfoporty In uMIch told dtftnq oNft ollogo m d ohn on MforoM.TRACT dO. 1: All of Lott Thrw (J), Four (4 land FIvo (SI hr Block Thrw 
(J), of Nw MITTBL ACRES ADDITION to ttw City ot Big Spring, Howard Coun 
ty, Toxot.TRACT NO. t: All Of Socflon 4k. Block 21, H4TC Rollway Company Sur voy, Bordon County, Toxot.TRACT NO. 3: And on undtvMod ono- HoH hdoroot hi and to )M ocrti out of Mo ' NorMooBI - oomor o4 Mo NorMooit Quortor INE-4) of SoctWn ft. Block 2S MSiTC Rollwav Compony Survoy. Bor don County, Toxgt. moro tulty doterMod at followt, le-ortt;BICINNING In Mo NorMoott comor of told Socflon ft, m gbovo wt out.WootWord- on tgo NorM.IIno of 
•old Soction 1,aS foot:.TH EN CE 1  U M  foot) ,THENCE E. U IB  toot;THENCE N 3JM toot to ttw ptaco Of bcghmhig, containing Ml '-oorot. SAVE AND EXCEFT two (2) ocTot horolotoro 
doodod away for tchool ond church purpoioi. Moroforo leaving MS ocroi. m  
I t  moro fid^ Mown by FloMtlR U) Fttmon on fllo M MIt wtt.If MH citation H not w  nhwfv doyt dfim Mo dWo ot Ift li R NwN bo rofumod unoorvod.

SUBURBAN 1 BDRM briefc. don. wood- 
turnhig Nrtpl., buNt In kN., cdTpot, dM. 
tar.. tH jm , 19% dwn.
NICE I  BDRM brick. Mtt kff IS 20 
Mott Crook Rd., S1SM dwn., ottumo llt,«M loon.
TWO FINE HDMES — Highland SouNi!! 
SEVERAL CODO oMw henwt SSTlt up. 
ACREAGE — SHvdr Hoote, S A. or mdro, 
ig% dwn. pnd ootv pmtt.
I2H ACRES — fino, row, Nvol land, hr. uolor, SM-S7B A. by toe. Tormt, owner 
Hnoncod.

FHA B VA Rmws. Are Bott Buyt

orolod from oloc kNcbon by oofMdl 
kor. Covordd odHo. loH ot Iroto, [ 
ihnibi.
R IA L BUY — S bdrm, IW bdib. k 

■witd dm. KR hm eodPoHdao OH 
Htwr, eodb lop mat ovod. CorpoL | 

ttaC4 dir. mrinhior lytltm  M kro 
and bdttvd. All tor SN» mo, vory |

I BCNIM Od W. 4M SIm ttM» lokdf 
ortdo. A rodl boy.
DUFLEX — Bifrd MCO. Om  Ndo 
BfthNbod. ■ ww idbo 2 bdnR Homo---n- Ad wMmAmiFVBw In Ĉ VCbo

Cook & Talbot 
L. J. Winter, Land Salesman 

AM 7-2828 or AM 8-2828

■.■r e n t a l s

IL L IN  EXZELL .......
FB M V  MARSkfALL 
BORRV MCDONALD

AM 7-71 
AM 7-47MI

COOK & T A L B O T

Nn Dawn Payment 
Clostng Cast Only 

On VA Repas.
Abs Have 7HA Repo. Homes
BQUITV — m  AcrotJrrl||Mtd, o ^

. .ftOO

MAIN

AM
7-2529

■ d O i T Y g m s T B R N -  h il l s , s bob- 
roooL 7 boMt. dm. fh wMct. cor-

gmom Mr.— Siri mooM.
lO UITIBS — t BBDROOAL 1

Thelma Montgomery AM 3-2072 i s ̂ m̂ dri^ jw  boM. Mr,
ON t u la n e  I Bdrm brick, tkk bdMk. largo Nv rm. 
tntronco boll, lomo egrpof. dropod Mru- Mit. Eloc klf, ddrago. M n ^  tprlnkllnf 
iV9t«m.n t OOLIAO <T«#Ol tlJ» 6 0 )I Ldrgt bdrmk. top dhung rddm. wtNtty
K \ ^ T f r . s j » 9  ■Bdrm and don tfuccp htupo. Mo Ml.

'  18 ACRES-SAN ANGELO 
HWY.

Good k  Ample Water. 8N8 
per acre- TERMS

"  .'^inexl day he found a 810 bill inimeeting, which ii for the pur 
his jheket' with a note sayihg.

The offlcor oKocuthm Moll promptty mocufo Me Mg ko l̂dw. oiM mokt duo
wMor myCourt, di ottlco

jodrgo, SPuff̂  Srw of
l e v e l  r PARK HILL3

low dhocta.
rohrm do Mo idMt, toomM dkdng orM dropod MrpuMwut.

2Wfkro-Mt,

WE NERD U8T1NGS
OPEN f d a y s  a dfBBR 

Wg% MndMhid Op  Homoi la TIN  Aim

Mh day of
pose of dev^p ing  Longhot^ 

‘Thanks' for'ihe help you gavelpvents for the yiear. A big'chief

W f SCI I VA AND PHA MOUSES RoM EtNOa -  OR Progwtito

leyents for the
jo fthe  Lbngfaouse also is to be 

have helped us named. "  V  ^

Mo SoM ofBig Spring, T,OocMnbor, A.D. IWA
AffoM:
Dtllr'trt*CPurl?*Meward County, Tm. Harold G. Ta]bOt RobOCt J. COOk
By JO BARBER, Ooputy. ----------------*----------------- -- -—(SoMI >

SAM L RUINS 
REAL ESTATE

Cook Dies 
In Ldmeso

LEGAL NOTICE

(tl.

new posting for West Texas-New 
Mexico intermediate emde ig GraiiUand.

(SC)—J 0 h a G .__
88, retired c a t e  iiawmB

A THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To; T r o y  c le a r m a n . d iI wMi

CroofMg' ^  ^  _______You ora horobv ctmmenBm to aagoor 
by Fling a wrttton ontwor to Mo Pmin- N ff.ltl Ftfmon M or boforo ton o'dack 
atw. al Rw fhol Mtnioy oftor Mo m- 
atrmhaa al lOrty-fow Poyt from Rw Poto 

" I Nouonit al MTo cNaflax MorMoy Mo 11M day otdry.~1fs7, dt'or boforo Hn o'dack am. 
bofwt Mo Htnormit OMfrld Caart of

83M
County, To of tMd Cawdy In aigMd Court Spring.nwv ivooxwi fin fsu. nmWo cook. died hETe Mooday, but soU.,per bairel. i ^ f w  cenu.1. mffons to locate relativci' ptMntw tu Fttmon woo mod mn»e firm also ra iS ^  five cents , , * ^ “ ’^ . 0Md eaun. m rw im day M Stglim--4 ... u clasws as unsuccessful. Ibor A.0. mm, M mh emrw nm^odon Mo dickM of wM Cdurt, and

df Rw KdNird M

Sfdto df
ite moidbt

to 83 N  on what tt
Scurry area crude. '  j Acquaintaocea said that T S ^ rov^VLi’Srman, ' ^

For West Texas segregated.bad spoken of relatives in V l c - l N n ^ t i . ^ ^
F.llenburcer emde. Texaco a d - o * *  HousUm. but thus far mn Z a a  m Mimm. m-wn. 
vanced three cents per barrel t o ' .  pony tfancoca pas j* , âai, a rmiotM m mo 
a new top of 8> 11 p v  barrel [been unable to contacl any bbi.|T u m » ^ ^  j y

Tlie West ‘Texas-New Mexicoi Ahrie Jarrett. who operates a j 'T S S S T ^  oomndant 
aclHo is ia line with boosts liil- »bop near the house where M r.i»  som ana M w o ty ^  
tiaM  last year by Paa Uved. went by to aaeitrwm oiiawaiiy m» cMn
kaa Petrolnim Corp. and sub-!pi>°«t ton^The eldeiiy man 
wqueirtly followed by several'P- *nd ^  Jarrett r e tu rn e d j t . ,^  urnmumw 
other buyers la the region •*!«■ t® on him, he found

!Mr Grantland apparently in a o—w ^_ciodrj^  ond FamoM ewdr-
bad way. He summoned help,iITim muwr ctmorm. 
but Mr. GranUa,.d was dead be-;,*^^

Ifore tt could arrive. Pomton on nw m mh wr.If Mh cWdHox H
Rosponae to Bomiaations for For several shears he was a 2S5?'R^3mN*2rr, 

dire t x r  of th? YMCA has been cook at Frontier Comen cafe | rtw ofney tw 
good m  tar. Ciot MuUms, gen- He was bom March 27, 1881. S
eral secretary, said Tuesday, and he was a s'eteran of World *’*-*r! ^
Deadllac for casting ballots for War 1 Jnstice of Peace A. L  Rw.s«M_ot aSa~ca^ •*
18 of 28 nonunees Is Jan 11, SUadefer ruled death dne t o ____ ___ ___
and he urged all memben who natural canses Arrangements cox chtr.
have not yet voted to bring or.are pending at Branon-Philips pHtrw_co^ ij oumd coumy.iTm

Y Board Voting
of Rt MM»-

xoewfo Mo mnw Pc moko Puo rofum m

Mo WM Pay of Oa-

mail their bnUots to the YMCA. Funeral Honne. Oopufy.

a

| !

ServlBg Hoars 11 A.M. to 2 P H. — 8 P.M. to I P.H. DAlLY-11 A M. to 8 P.M. Sunday
HIGHLAND CENTER
WEDNESDAY MENU - ‘

Bee# Ĉ kBfSnry wtth NaadlPB .............................................  .......................8i<
Chicken FrtedySlenk . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . i . . , ,  82#
OM FasMonrd CMchea and DnmpRaffs ....................................  ...........( . . . .  85#
CxTtled CnHea Liver wRh Sauteed Onibas ..................... ............................. i ....... 88#
8Ir̂ nln Raked Ham . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  78#
Deep Eat Fried Pish FMH .......................................................................IN
Pried (Man Btogs .................................................. .................... ..........................  IN
Pickled Beeto ................... ................................... ......................................... . IN
HnOcred RmreuH 22#
Hutiered Cam an the Cak 28#
Swtoo Sptaaeh ................................................................    2N
Green Beans with New Pntatoet PPBPPPdPBRBPPdBPBgppgBBPBPgggBBPdBBPP'ppgggBPPBBDPB 17#

pppBPggpppppgRdPappg PPBPPddPPpgpapgp* 
PPdPPdPPPPPPBPPPPPPpgpppggggppp^gpggggg PBPPpgppppdPggpppppggg

«F«9R***9*e****9*«F9B999*BebBBBBggPd*pgpBP*BBBPPPPPPBgppB«PBPPPBgpppppgg IŜ
o.- Nnkaa C«lf Slaw ............................................. .................................. .............. IS#

aatf 8ala  ̂ *#BppppppoBBPPPppgBPBBogBBgBPBgpBPPBPgpppo9gpgpdgppgqppBBPP IS#
Taaato SMeep B*PRPqRB,BP4RRPppgpgg«gBp*.NdgggO»«HBgRgPBBBBBPPPggBPg«plVWWW*pppggpg M# 
Pkwapple Manrann Pie .....................       2N
H«t and Spirr Apple DnapUngs BPBBBPPPBBBdPpg odL BBBPUrBPBBPPBBP *.4 • PdPBgBBBBPBnBB IN
fWocalBle Cldffna PV ........................... ........  ........ t ............... ..................... '2N
CWyy BImkUTj Pie ......................................    2N
I^amn Mertngiw Pie 28#
Pttuspkln Pie. Hleh and Splrv 28#

THtBSDAY FEATURES
HnHed Snareriba with Snnerkrnnt ........      M#
Baked ridefcen wttk OM Fasktoaed Sage DreaBtog. lUrk (JMet Gnyy. and

CraaBerT.i Saure PPPBOBPdPod adgpgoppgpap%p'gBgppgpggpggggggggggggg«>g04|« f̂f  ̂ g g IN
fj autry Pried Sleak wRh Paa Pried Patatoe i « a gg•••BBRggBBBpgBPdPPeBBpggggpgBBRB IN
^̂ Saaap KCKPiadSl **«RR«*RbR*»BBBP*RBAP*Pq*PPFh*PPPPPP««PPgB'pdgppp»«,g«gdggggB
®®Waâ fc Kâ aaSa AWiaatflâ  ••*B**«dBPPPPP»BB»*B»R*PdBBPPPB#PgRPBPPPgppgppgggp#gpggp O#
ratted rWraf wllfe Ra4M. Grmi Otim, aai Peppfr ......................................  H#

Gâ Ŝ taSlo l̂ fiaaaY Slap Sb#
rrwil Ijfaita f lf  ........ .a................................................... .........

cM M e veriagae pk m

a.,
w *

Y IG  SPRIN G  
D A ILY  H ERALD

CLASSIFED INDEX

REAL ESTATE .........
RENTALS . . . . . . . . . . . .
ANNUUNCEMENTS .. 
BUSINESS UPPUI. .. 
Bi;SINESS SERVICES 
EMPLOYMENT 
INSTRUCTION'
FINANHAL...............
WOMAN’S COLUMN 
FARMER’S COLUMN
MERCHANDLSE .......
AUTOMOBILES .......

• • • • • B B
••q#«BBBBB«

L
M

WANT AD 
RATES

M INIM m  CMAIGE 
18 WORDS

(B#
LI

n  f^ l2 c  par uord tIM -tT c oar «  
a » -2 M  tor m a  «g-tkr par warp

SPACE RATES
.addoaoaoaao

DEADLINES 
WORD ADS

SPACE ADS
w  e a r

CANCELLATIONS
or od H taataeaP  bokp 
M rod art cRorgm aa odHMor al ddvt B ran.

ERRORS

PAYME.NT

Tbo ootBik ir i ridtryt BW rlBM N tdR. ctooMfy or ratart par amP

DIAL AM 3>7331

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE 
AM 7-2807 mo Scurry
AM 7-2244 Juanita Cooway 

VA and FHA REPOS.
NSW
1

NOMR tor OrMmdk, cutkom KW, 
krfek. comdHkofy Cdfpokod. 2

lINm. dioc BuMtJno. B*r,
PARK HILL ScHOdI — don. oldC. buRMng, cdrpW.

trick. 2 bdrm.
2 cd-

rondc bdMo. yonmok. Ncdlv HncdM dt»  
do cor fdcRnioa. CdnNdy frodt. 917JH. 
NCAR ICkfOOL arm NiddBMg. mt. 2

OOLIAO JR MIOM-^ b*m ., brteb. Mk
U1M fUF oduFy

SeaCIAL BARGAIN — 2 B*m.
Hon OdM on 72 vddrt 04% 
2MB movot you In -  IN  Md.

INF B Corm Drbfd
AM 7-I7II

FRAMCat iraiNNOUR . .  AM 7-7M
•r

LLOYD F. H u r l e y

Weftera BMg. 
717 E. Srd 

AM 3-4331 V
JACK tNACMO JIM NiiWMM .

9
RPPdtBOgB IddaopodBB Mi.r.....:. AM MiltJANB CURIBY  

I  BORM, 2 bdRi bridL ba HdCk ak, cataat M . BJrtrd meo,
JIu BUr SXn  ?  rbOrm . 2 bdRu dm.

dM. ddr« M t df amd
KRNTWOO

wrdtl, d
IROOD/ 2

tlLBW.NIONLAND SOy « M bddM,IM. prioM

REAL ESTATE 
n u u tx i  r o i  SALE

ŴR ^̂Wai ■ ■ M̂gi F̂w

REAL ESTATE r A

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

M A R IE  R O W L A N D
2101 Scurry 
Mary Jane

fRlii

AM 2-2881
AM 3-2281

CHRllTMAS tetCIAL — Lorpt 2 bmrn, 
w a  cdrptf, drmoa, Flo fxed. om, IM  •atm. M  ma. rRANSFtRRCO -

TH Ret BtOROOMS
ivt'LfL. *»mmd. buFtMa.^%9 W2 wonlFly J7U HokcF. A^2d7»
SALB BY

______  _ . ^ X t r . T t
Wvta MtiH. dricod ktr dufek idH 

A  * ROOMS. Fdrdm rtdtmrmtd. gm. 1 pinf confOr. U M  HlOlfLANO so u th  — WM luma HgneNTTdOOO -  S Odrm, dm  IW
A-2

nor—2 kiW tim  on 2 eomarforptl. kvnifuro.
721 Ukob.

FHA & VA 
BARGAIN HOMES 

PRICES REDUCED ..  LOWER 
MO. PYMTS

ALt ARBAS OF CTTV

kAROB BRICK.2 omlar troRk . 
tm  ACRBS. w
F-lraB rIMd

K L O V E N  R E A LT Y
100 WILLARD

AM 7-N2I AM 24MI
FARM k  RANCH LOANS

2 BORRL * BATH brtek, Mca dm. RrmL

Jaime Morales
AM 7-1008n i l  11th n

CA LI OAV OR NIGHT FMA B VA R teo sFHA BARGAIN M O U|n  -----OR L i esBCS7 MOUSa FOR Rtducoa Ldd Frmt -Ad  
SdcfHna Of Idtm AF

W( MO. IfO OWN FVMT -  2bdnn k ||  BROROOM. FUMNIWMO uRF Flea -nm and ovon, con hml and dd. kmcdd. , ktrumgg, cdrmMG Mm wmaar atm 
adHk JuM roddr ktr ^ M m ok Iwyor, cim t Id trbddH and tamcam
IBk MO NO DWN FYMT Iddrm k t
cm iwM and dN. Uv rm npofy 
7H MO NO OWN FYMT 2bdiink ntddy rH i ciiM m  bmuHlul Rmr oMn. cm Pam a c m ,  
mm n r. foncod yd. |tUSlNesS
m  MO t w  dun. Sbdrmt M dm ko-lmoM tar m 

mm. Jr Cddodi BmutFul |
__ __ FHA *  VA RepoaWf MO SW  dan. >bWma and tpdr-—  furi d ttanon Firan from CdFidt

HEDIUNIHS B-1
SPECIAL W EEKLY rotat.MotN on 17, V>-Mack iwrib df MaF- 
tmy M.
WYOMING HOTEL — Odon 

MR. Ffddwookly rolfk S7 and Btacfcla Smmfl, Mgr.
ROOM k  BOARD B-2

ROOM AND Board—fdet pfoct ta 1^ . Mrt. Bamatl. UH QoHad, AM 2-72M.
FURNISHED APTS. B4
4 ROOM FURNISHED duptat. troH ta- colod. biFt Fold, nd pMt. H7 Ruanoto. 
AM V231I.

ROOM FURNISMEO ■jwtmintl. Fa folFt, Wolddlrrt Brlta poM. '2vMaIn, MS Mom. AM 7-I2tt
prt-

a  BAN. I  ROOM tamtabod. hMIt poM, t»  maidb Apply WB7 WeMWH_________
tM.W MONTH opot.lmardt.

.UM >1Â artmentk

2 ROOM kFuNbod- 8m
T V d  dMFod. WBBIX

Pundemaa AfMrl manta 
New Additiua Avatlatite Now
1,1 S badronm tamtahed or as- 
rumlahed apartmantt. Caatral 
lent, carpet, drapea, atiliilei 
Mid, TV Cahit. carpnria. r»> 
TeatkM rofim and waRhaleria. 
I binrka frum CoHega Park
ihopplng Oaater.
AM S4mf 1428 PjixI Hk

CLBAN ATTRACTIVE 2tancod yorC tairmailM ba^nj^
tS i-a  Lincoln,' t t i; 7 .tney, ram 77M 77di Ftaok SM Ton mlH. 
Mfm from boo*. AM 7 701. AM SriW.
TWO ROOM fumMMd tpirim inl. xfRL 
•MO amp. tancod backyard. W9 rrm. 
NO Sm ^ ._A M  S-WO

KENTW Odb"
APARIMENTS 

1104 E. 2Sth AM 7 5444
Bit SprIiM’a Naweat Apia.

1-2 Mdruom, IFumtahed or Ua- 
fumlBhed. all utlittlea paid, TV 
Cabla 1b aD apartmanto. Com
pletely carpeted, draped, elec
tric kttdMM, waiher • drver 
facUtttoa, mfrigeratod air, beat- 
Bd BtTrtinmlng pool.
2 ROOM PURNISHED 
mmt, rm bRk 74<74.
FURNISHED 4 RO«)MS.Btaoftk kRiAM Mir

I. bddrddm.aw pdtB.

THE CARI.’rtiN HOUSE
Rtlttaardim AF. CRrodta. OrNOOk F TV Cdbta. WdNwrt. Oryork Cwporta
2481 Marty Dr. AM M18I

Stasey
DIXIE AM 7 7288

2 BORN W

BEDROOM 
1440. no dotm. to  md -----  TRAILER

•O MO. NO OWN FTM T. Sbdrm. rp.  ̂ _̂___odFid. rtdtcargim. F74A uoirantt. lama'iMMACU7>Tt 4 btdrw  tmr WtBb. catortd Odfta and dM
Fymta tor xiMHi'l Mdut O  ta It  tott

P A R K  H IL L  
T ER R A C E

IS
•An Attractive Plata To Lhre"

tl7MB rnta S7S. “Cdmtari Im m t
NOT

ll^^RM
OPEN 7 DAYS WEEK 

John Burdick AM 7-7S2S

P A U L  O R G A N  
R EA L  ESTATE

CORNER LOT -  2 anta SO — Low

REEDER
& ASSOCIATES

••• » llh  \\1 I

2008 BIRDWELL LANE 
AM 24371 AM 24208

'»dK HHA — RL 2
ONR B TtmTtamnnad 4

C l

:OMeLaTW nRh cprmf. 
L t  BdRH, erapTm17k 

r b n t a lb -
7«W Ldnbwkm -  I72S 
2471 ClldrN -  S70

biG 800 Marcy Drive AM 1-8081

•  F H A •
Wa Art The 

FHA Area Broker 
And Hava

FULL INFORMA’nON 
On

ALL FHA PROPERTIES

W. J . Sheppard 4  C a  
FHA k  VA Repo's 

RENTALS-IX)ANS- 
APPRAISALS

1417 Wood AM 7-2181

MARY SUTER

INVESTMENT OEFORTUNITlESI' Wo

Realty k  
AM 74811 1885 Laocaator
RoNdincd*M f-TW .........  ROOURT ROOMAN
IF YOU NEED ROOMm  tk R. df Rvtaf. 4 kwgo 

I. Iwga don uRb ndddbumtng
I. Bbf cdrgdri. mdOtm yqrd.

People of dlBtlnctloa 
Uva ategantly at

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

7 . t S t B l W l l w i
‘S C r XMGR m ART II

Big Spring t  FbiaM 
D U P liX E S

Many l«dmm Mmm Tb#j^ ta ^ Ry r dd̂ om a^ ̂ LOAN

CALL US TODAY 
T or COMPLETE Datlltt

e s t a b l is h e d  BUSINEU — Hart N d 
m armll LMW. buMomok Rxfuroi S

farm* <
OS MO 2 bUrm. 
ddrt, tancod. CoB tar GMM
20LIA0 OfST. g  RybiB roam, S BWm, kR «tR) F , IS.7M

Wt 8uv f duOlai AdBrPmh RonkoM
OFFICE AM 74286
HOMF. AM S4848-BII1 Johnson 

AM 7-8857-Bill Rates

R a sta a  a o o it io n : cmaP 
ta  cMy tonok tardr S t Or)irirk . fumtara.
tar 2 gadraam wfin fFmtacn. m  HFy t>4jm  ownw nW Rnonca.

Business Directory

SAND SRRINOS' 2 blBraim on WTS Mf. 
!oad« d rnta nark, con m  bddW* tar am t. mcoFim Idrmk

STB MO >lka nout b«
SMB OOFN 
I b *Rodoc 
mOMLANO so u th  I  targr corgafad bd

% LOAN 
n ^ ,  ivy 
S7«t MOtak, 2 BdNik kRdm. dH. gw. d m4A dwronfi btmd.

2 My

2 Badzoom Apartmaatx 
FareMhad or UnfuraMbad 

Air Condltionad—Ventad Haat 
Wall-to-Wall Cxii^(Optlonal) 

Feaced Yard—Garaga and 
Storage

__  lllW jCattAflaoM
AM 7-7881
DUPLEX

^LEOE FARKi bdrm brick, 2 boRit. eargol, oN
WE NEED fMldrnWdl RNIngi "am.

MTO kFRVirT-
MOTOR S  BEARINO SERVICE m  Jftmmn AM S titi

ItfNiPKtttt—
WEST TEXAS ROOFING AM 7.|7gi AM 2-2112

COFFMAN ROOFING 
Edtf tm< AM 74491

427 WOOLEY ROOFING CO.■ft AM S4C,'}
» m r K  H K ppi.v-
THOMAS TYFEW RITER-OFF. SUFFLY  791 Main AM 74997
IkKai-KHA- ________

WORLD ROOK CHILO CRAFVnm Furdim - AM S4774
FULLBR BRUSH FROOU^

______ ______________ 55L3JS!
WATKINS fr o o u c t s - g . f , simT~  WBf S Gragg____________  AM 744B1

REAL ESTATE

H O
R E A L  E S T A T E

AM 24813

"Tn# Ham* or B»wtr LWIbW 
TffE HOMI th a t  ISI

•dt tancod yd. Rd down and. STBS J a "  
NEAR COLLSOg FARK wod 2 9 w ^  SUB Paaa. MS mo., Ttaa

ebdrmiwg, mdetaid. ■xtlNr-  -isSn. cday*! bdN buy dl fU i
^  ^  COMFLUTE RN df VA and Rogdi

Uke new 2 bedroom, carpet, 
araaher, central air condttiontng 
and heating, yards mabttatned, 
no bUla paid, 285 per month.
AM 24228 AM 74811

112 Permian Bldg
JEFF BROWN — Realtor 

Lee Hana-AM 7-8019 
Marie Price -  AM 24121 
Sue Brown — AM 7-8231 
BIU Crooker — AM 24183

CORNER LOT , . ,  ^non tant* mMim d circta oramd Iba mfid. 2 bdrmi., tunny kH ortta Ipa. Pm 
no orm AH dwftarod and PrppaP mm

. . . brk firm l. Uidmr rtacdiii mfb rofri#. drag Haata. Enrimod oMta toryr d ro ^  mtarldinind. fdldomw- 
bema) Md Today. n29 FMTS. irs  ALL BRK

r  DENNIS. THE MENACE

txctftanf eondv Iviy earart
pr ramPm nWb camgr fumtara. orHTy 

rtac klf wllb dbir oyon. «rbf rwomlr tar mty cHoning Two dffr^orwnlc 
bnfbt fuBa 2 corgotad bdrr-n Lodn. rttb, no uoiWnd. movt In of onco . . .  ip ined ondpafta, IYOUR OFFORTUNITYI . . .  __ Ionn your bom# and cdftact SIK  mo. I AH nodt, cimn and Mfy tamMipd.' Cdrmrt, Nd, fned yd tar meb m k.

RANCH TVFe BEAUTY

art SB4JB Md.
LOW tO UITY

Ld* art onfry, brick Pm ftadrt. byoa
I. cdrnptata ..................................cum

•am Slixm .LUt

flrapl̂  corrwtatw olac*H. M7M. 1 bof^lnow cwm f, cuNam_Wwek Lout at 
a T r u e ' v al

m  Pm Puy* TbH Ida. J kdrm, 
h o m e . KN. on tap ROM, Mca Mod.

__ _ - . . Sia dim. Lb* nbfABunddne* of cdBInNl ta TbN

HOUSES FOR SALE a3
bRCw n -HSrFT

rd. Nnm. Fdok
THE FIRBFLACE - - ,  ^  ___and Hrood corpN mokm tar a m  <wa 

A , n Iba don. 1 buot bdmH , 2 prrtfr tm - 
”  jmic bdNw. taonW dlnl^ m ., fW. par. wywod gWId, «n. orofty yd., Tlta mod. 

jah tar am t.

orrlty UNtopa dm Wf-ln klHNon Dta- taf rm tFHH ta bk yd. Ida moN ony- tbm AFFROX

1201 E. e h  AM 7-29e
Horn Realty Night AM 2̂ 3447
SAND SFRINGS -  S bdrm. t  bdfb, brick, 
tarot taarap ywd. w ar rodWta, dm.ftrodf. dM ,buH7tak cWMfk WdRm.

ŝb.
y >  ^̂ DROOM,_ now KfwN -  947.74

n?»

FT . . .4 kdrm, 2 bdlb.

MAKE YOUR OWN TERMS ■ • • 
on fbta oxffd tat. I  rbdica tacdNm. Bne. e m - <"*0. yd. CdR

X IW  SO* vfm ^MVW. CWown . . ,
ceMw- 0«mer*i rehrMf m$ WnencMf

lo T at^r ^SCk  h o m e

I I I
DNE FULL ACRE . ,  ^aliH lo«Ny 2 bdrm., 2 bdfb HOME. 
SHNdfc kH., wtRi FdnNod dInInE wm . 3dM earpalaP Pa-rm. bm comw flrd- 
oloca. OW BW., emtarododfta, paaP wa- 
ar wall m noftr flit 799 Om bp w o m  ffoot arm BWdon Ed»ey iuy •• 
n tl Md.

Qwnari KrN mayod. tdcrllrcMB iRuWy tar dUfek idta . a  R ponN don andwittY oamtr fIrdN. Cdroofod, drgmd 
and Ritia cdM kum •RNTy, grws. lU l Lmn dl •%.
^  Wt bom# now OiHdd, dbta em-
part . . .  Tbroarm mf and dbw Bw- 
am  BiM4 work Nw# of row, Tornw. roiSM IRCIAL BLOG . . .  
on wrnw taf WBxia -  IM M  — IW

Paa r̂ Otanor Irpratprrap. CpP |
MKHfLANO to -  Mmr I  bdrm, fW BoNi, uFtaon wmdy rm wtlb firagi, tarnwl Bv- 
dtatag. mud rm, dM gwoBd, mrdryfbMB 
noMtad tar dNtabfbd Wring wC bw  Sw tad's

Wund/Tt Cdmw taf, 
tarmp ta kM you dtduf. CMI

u.yyjj”iay y 7 !Lr ********* ***•

BE WISE AND . . .  .«MW Ud IMS bWBdIX df I  jdlfM. dm Law oqrify and a
m

>RO E FA M ILY trm  
bow dbw I  rddfita, I

VA A FHA REPO'S 
CALL HOME FOR A HOME

VA and FHA Repoa

NOVA DEAN
RlioadB, Rtty.
AM 3-2450

vmdlHCrBAvis
, AM 74811

• i » i o a o ? ^

'6 6
stanc
seati
tires
urind

RENTAl
FURN. A
t  BEOROO dutaf. TV 
bodl. 140BA
LARGE ANI 
OMd. Day'n i  Scurry
FURNISH
ONE BED!

TWO BEOR dN uftmtas 2dBI7.
RSAL CU «wNr *00, 
AM 7MIS.
N ICELY F7 room. CdW
I  BE0R004 
yoid. vdfor
4 BEOROOi
land Orivt. 
IMM. w  cal
ONE AND 
SISR

FURNISMEC

1. 1 
M

emt ttockric

AM 2432
t ’NFURN

BBOROI w 0 k 7.2
UNFURNItf bduw. IWt
MINv Cod
NEAR BA] 
bdCkydrC 
•tan, MM L
S ROOMS.

NICE 2 ILdta m
UNFURNIW

■ ■ d4

AM 248
TWO BBO

] BEOROC Md, S4S I AM 74372.
i xTR A N
Ltacota, tu
NICELY
.79

LARGE

G R I ^



3 , 1 9 6 7

___ M
krtch. (am-tmH-tUt, «•-
I;____________
pam. taniad 
<nsnM ttSBO

A-l
m s  -
V«r«t Cauit-

t A

•* an

* ruvm. 

M m l tauWi
QOOd SMt9T«

Ot
Sa teaman 
>-»28

B

B4
Downtown m  of Ht#«

Soon room*.■roo Porlrin*.

M

toco toI wyt- i-mt.
B4

Wt Rwwota.

otmonti. ir»  k poM. cioov

1 kMo wtti

olfoA w een  
W  O w n .

Twnta 
itite Now
hed o r MB* 
I Cantral 
i. nttlittea 
■pnrta. r»> 
ntahatafla. 
etfa Park

R ate  M
OoOrOQWi aw Mtot OoWiwfcaroow frtkcS 
(It. Ton mlw 
am  > < « . _
n«niont. oNIkra. W  ina.

■t Apia, 
led or Ua- 
I paid. TV 
Mitf. Com* 
iped. etoc- 
(T • drver 

air, beat*

‘■ a s r s :

lor«o M oon  ■rtmotoo. M

io u s f

twaort*
AM M1M

To Lhft"

AM MOfl

mlabed 
mad Heat 
[Optional) 
t fc  and

15 Words for 3 Days. . .  Only $2.55 *  15 Words for 6 Days. . .  Only $3.75
■ J  MBkCNa tIDiSs

McDonold's 
Dodgo, Joop & 
Romblor Ronch 

Tho Tradin'
**■ i_

Irishman
I66 PLYMOUTH 2-door 

hardtop, V • 8, 
standard s h i f t ,  bucket 
seats, console, white wall 
tires, tinted 
wtndows . . .

’ 6 5
$ 2 6 9 5

RAMBLER 4Hh)or

U k .  $ 1 6 9 5
>CC FORD Galaxle XL. 
' 'V  4-speed. 427 high 

performance. Like new.

’ 6 3 BUICK Riviera 2- 
door hardtop, pow

er steering, p o w e r  
brakes, factory air con
ditioner. Gun C |Q Q C  
metal grey . . .

fCA  DODGE 4-door, air 
v w  conditioned, power 

steering, power brakes. 
This car you must see.

SEE THE OLD DODGE BUYS!
WE HNANCE AT BANK RATES

MCDONALD MOTOR CO.
IN? E. 3rd AM S-76SI .a

RENTALS B

ruRN. A rrs .
1  icDAOoM ouetax.

B4
•CDAOOM ouetax. mc«, cim r. M. TV caWt, twnc carpM.
It. MtSA Vkrplnto. AM t-Hm.

tA R O a AND ImaH apartmanto, paw. Day Waak Montn Daaart 
n il  Scurry. AM 7.P1M. ___
FURNISHED HOUSES

lanWiH

ONa ■aoitooM anto. «it > tymranaa. Mill/VM i
TWO aaDROOM matota Kama .aar Paw. 
aN utikMtat paW aaciw* atacirtcity, AM MS17.
iiST CLBAN •atar awil, k Iii 
AM 7Mlt.

<raam AimMtad. rawta. SM manto.

N icacv auNNisHaoraam. CaN AM 74fM
t  aeoaOOM FuanitHaO haata. fane yoiA. wata. paW MIS a X . AM 7 to
4 aaoROOM Housa. iw kawt. nwnwnto AvaMaMa Jwwam IM 4M Ml^ tana Drtva. WrPa 4W Saal Tata. Sfawn liaM. ar caN MMtr nN.
ONC AND Tan kaNraain hawaaa. tMta *tt« aaak k7tn<t>at paW AM >m%,
tm  Wml Mlih way li .___________________
PURNItMaD AND OntoraNnaa. M tM 7 7M. N.

1. 2 A 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

BIRm̂ BbFp coRdF®! ®Bf CBn®i93Bn4n® ®m o r pm. M O  •rpo  MncPi vM  war® wjwMpinO. Tv CpMb. «M P8Hb m BOt mpdficlhf PPO.
FROM 179

AM 3-4337 AM 3-3«08
B-4UNFURNI.SHED

» aeoRooM aaar OtMaa iAM 7-MU ato

HOUSES
k7NPURN(M«tDat. ]M a. ItNi

UNPURVISHCD I  
PauM. tatftaa. Ml^ CaP AM f-m

ROOM

NBAR SASa-ntc* Packywa, IM wtrtna. Man. WPt Larp. AM SX
tancaa

DEARBORN
HEATERS

All.Sbes 
P. Y. TATE 

INI West Third

RENTALS
u n fu r n ish e d ” houses B-4

RENTALS
TWO 3 bedroom homes — Kent
wood Addition. IV̂  baths, built- 
Ins, fenced yards.

Call
MILCH CONSTR. CO.

AH 3-2I1I or AM 7-3N7
BUSINESS BUILDINGS B-l

FOR SALC; Grpcary onp Motion. Idaol location. Ml itock oiW Imm Puudina or tall Poth. Tortwi, Taxat, ptiona GL «ta47S, a o.m.A p.m. _____

HIGH in c o m e  

SECURITY

Short In a pooming pillion dollar liMhntrv 
Mot hot htcrooMd I ttmot ovar Pi ttw 
oott I yaarp. Frattlot butinaas tar man 
or woman. Wholotalo and ratall rotaa Pi- 
dudtd. No tellcitina — no Pllnd rM» — 
fun trolnlna. Monootmanl ability h ra- 
Tutrtd phit STM tnvaatmant. fully ta- 
wrtd Py Pivantorv. Writa Box B-SIS. 
Cora of Tha Harote.

SEWING J4
DRESSMAKING AND Altarotkint, Hoktan. 1110 Frojlkr, AM S46U. Rexit
SEWING. ALTERATIONS. Mr*. Lawto. MM Blrdwcll AM 7-I7M. Olan
alterations, MEN'S and waman'k. Alic* RNOk. AM tmH. N7 Runnato
SEWING AND AHarollen*, Lola tr, AM 7-Stl7 Flolch

MERCHANDISE L
BUILDING MATERIALS L-1

BUSINESS SERVICES

CHARLES RAY 
PUMPING tc DIRT SERVICE

Tap Ipft-Callcht Fartllliar— Boddioa HIra—Oroval-Rpckk— 
Sapfte Tank*—Cattpaolt FumptP.

Asphalt Pav&g
AM 7-7378

P A Y  C ASH , SA V E

9 9 c  
$ 7 . 4 5
JN

$ 8 . 9 9

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

•  SHF.ETROCK 
4x8x% .. . . . . . . . .

•  W C. FIR
2x4, 2x6 .........

•  CORRUGATED IRON
American 
Made ..........  Sq

Snyder Hwy.

ELECTROLUX
'̂ Amarlca'i Latotat Salitoio Vacuum Goonar •
Sales and Service

Fraa Dtmanatralloni Anywhtra
Ralph Walker

AM 7-8078 . AM 7-6549

L G. HUDSON
Top SoU -  FiO Dirt -  

Concrete Material — Driveway 
Gravel — Asphalt Paving

AM 7-5142
DAY‘> Rumptnq tarvtea — iaptk

Ptaltaa. paePhaa hira AM 
iARNVARO 
IIP  tn.cP la

ygs.
FeiTlLilfR PaNvCoH AM 7-7n4.

PAINTING-PAPERING E-11

FIR STUDS 
2x4's .......... ea. 3 9 c  I

VEAZEY 
Gash Lumber.

GUARANTEED 
TESTED, APPROVED _

kFT. IIZB FRIGIDAIRB r4frlg.werronty ........................................... tTT.fS
RaFOUtM UiO TWIN IPIN  FLAIR aWc. 
anoa. utaa Mat ihan a yoar, rtolaooa -ondition. today warranty .........  Ototo
I ARRAN opt. tlw  pot ronpa, rtol Pea . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  UP So
PRIOIOAIRB WoNttr. P manlti warranty 
to porft and taper ........................ t7P.PS
RtfiLCO eat Dryar. todty prarran- hr . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  S4P.PS

COOK APPUANCE  
400 E. 3rd AM 7-7476

21-lnch ZENITH TV, maple cab-
inet, real good ...............  $99-95
General Electric Dryer, good
condition .........................  $N.95
23-lnch ZENITH T.V., Table 
Model, good condition . $139.93

Console 21 In.. Phllco T.V. 1 
year warranty on picture tube.

GAS PAINS REUEVED

By Bob Morks 
Wtsfern Car Co.'

Yoar Aathertied" 
Velkswageo Dealer 

2114 W. 3rd AM 3-707

I Art
BtaHBiagame

VMl ma Of RPNarP 
Chayratat lat Paw taiy R N la awn 
a aaw CPayralat ar OK uatP Cor

AM 7-7421

AUTOMOBILES M
TRAILERS M4

AUTOS FOR sa le M-ll

Lamesa Hwy. HI 3-6612 
SNYDER. TEXAS

FOR SALB; Ix ir t . 1X4M, and MP't. 
Gaarga Oldham, IW1 O âpp, AM M ilt

FOR FAINTING, popar Panama 
lan t^  caH D. M Millar. M4 7d4l9.
CARPET CLEANING . E-U

PRodKi ^arpaf and uahatafrryW. M.
m  Baal Mmctaanina. R m  latPnatat.

AM >»■.
Na4h an  tfUOtfaa —■ Rap ana Corpal
C. ----»----- --. *
fraa aMPnata aPa Pdarmatlen — AM tdPH

SPECIALS
Interior and Exterior Paint 

$2 60 Per Gal.
4x8-14 a d  Plywood ......... $3 00
4x8H CD Plywood ..........  $2 95
M h^. Paneling ...............  $3.50
Foil Inaulation . . . .  aq ..ft 4)4c 
Armstrong Inlaid Unoleym.
3.0 X 3.0 Alum. Window .. $11.16 
Plastk Roof Cement.. gal. $1.10

CASH I  CARRY
Rolled Roofing ...............  $3.90
15-Ib. Felt .........................  $2 30
We Have A Complete Line Of 

Cactus Fidnts
CALCO LUMBER CO.

408 W. 3rd AM 3-2773

PUMPING SERVICE 
Septic Task A Cesspool 

Call
AM 3-2947 or AM *7-7951

Also HoasehoM Appllaace 
Repairs

l«M OARDtR Ite jr , ewnmo. corpatad. air candtnanad. frant khchan. t Pad roamt. waWtar and dryar. AM 7-7PU oft- 
ar S :«  p.m., KUBO.
H II^ID E  TRAILER COURT 

and SALES
I  MMa Bdif HiUtway U

Custom Made Coaches 
AM 3-2788

l-Rebuilt MAYTAG 
Washer, 6-month WIP ' '
ranty ...............................  $89.95

USED TVS olO AND UP 
USED REFRIGERATORS 

$25 00 A Up

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main AM 7-5265

m e r c h a n d is e
Wnnger-

Open Evenings Until 9:00 
Except Wednesday Until 6:00

CLOSED ON SUNDAY

MISCELLANEOUS
ntUCKS FOR SALE 

L-U;,as* popo
MA

to FOOT OF modarn ihalvat. cantar cnunlara, caWi raaltiar — lor Mia chaop. 3*4-a» ar 3M-nit.

SA V E  $40
6-cycIe, 2-speed 

WASHER 
White or Coppertone

N O W  $179.95
SEARS ROEBUCK 

& CO.

FOR S A Ll. wpfM glBOa.
CItl-fana tS radio a 

Raotonoblt. AM 711*1

to TON pickup, am . Morn thtof Matol, t il N. BaMot wn-

AUTOS FOR SALE ■  II

tO RSy w 5 vT  mot oVNI i m awtta 
gato KrBl  H VPw hpya collantota wart and dtaha* jrau don't wont, ortoa It la mo. I'M wlh amino and •wop pMO. Lsu't Aidtowop.
A U T O M O B IL E S M

T R A IL E R S M -t
Begin The New Year 

In Your Own 
MOBILE HOME
A Ito7 It Rl WWk

JtARRBT KARS.
. atrlan. Cod Rl .7-l»]l Aflor S:ia. AM >47*7.

carp** • Mdfwitliry •R tll^  traPiad Itch

EMPLOYMENT

OFFICES
NOW AVAILABLE IN 

Big Spring’s Finest Ground 
‘ A )or Office Bldg.

The Professional BMg. Is in a |- ----------------------——
central im tion  at 7lh and John- BELP WANTED, Male 
son — with Dienty of parking.' MECHANICS
Ml rq. ft. Offices are paru- 
tJoned, carpeted and paneled, 
refrig, air condKiouing and out
side entrances. AD nWIties and 
ianttpr service furnished for —
$100'per month.

. CaO
WINITON WRINKLa. AM 7-dan ROMRT H lIN zirA M  7-7tU

ANNOUNCIMENTS C

85,000 BTU

F-1

far I
know eSTereducit. Tap pay. frbift pwwms. ptwdy of work, land rtoumc ar 

*fy Pi portan.
OtdA Sakk. Raaffoc 

COURTaSV MOTOR CO. 
ManUiani. Ttoa*

«n >UU
SALESMEN

r I  toliwnwi. No

LODGES
Frkiat

S ROOM!. SATH, prick. fw«c*d Pack 
yard, forapt aparfnwm m ruor. ApplyMW Icurry, AM 7 4 1 ____ __
NICB 1 arOROOAA, tax in i Loncat- 
Wr. AM 7d*D.

sta t b o  M eariNO s ialarlna Lodf* Na. » •  A R  
M  AJA. fuary Hf and Jrd

n  larlna Lodf* I
MX ond AM. t . tr i

— Thwndey.  7 18 V C lX  Wttetmt.
/ N ty  '  a. J. NarrN. ^  H. I_  Ronay.

a-M.

Nica 1 aaoROOM. *m 
Naton. Rhpna AM 7-a»7t __
VW4 AWITIN — * ROOM!, 
fantad Onaewr 00*10* M Cook 1 TaMaf. AM 7 H I*

IN I

TWO arOROOM prick Pan** lor rml 1' 1*0 oi ini a Nth. ar CON FL ion;
1 BBOROOM BRICK, tma------n --*ŷM |̂ ŵ®«
IcNaal and_ aoa* 1*1 DR of* W.FOR RBNT ar Mr t

bla

ol t i l l  Baal

COMCIAVB Bio 
No. if  

A i uaa«r

Vtamna KMUdi and .adM* PwR*d M wiopar — 0 Momnt M inafaWmkAJ •  LM W an. a. C  
Winard lum«an. Rac.

RENTALS
NICa 1  tld riim  
Lot* al WarodP ■ tuONFVRNIttfBO

IJto AM 1IP441 jk  Rtabw b
c “ ------ ■ I pnd A M.s  q j j w y  Thurada*.
I  -  Mr cmmM. • ' S Tpaw. NO ptM. ^  7 ; f  ,

MeariNO twkad 
wpi MR- W*fvary tea and Ml 

7 :»  pjn. VMRar*

*M  Jan. A t m ,
Preston Realty

A t t J ^  AM 7-7118
TWO BBOROOM •w«c4d Pac k ard, at hirdwkU  IMar» Can AM 7-7to1.
TWO BBOROOM ntor OalMd Jr. IflUi 
UMUr Bold. Ml. Lacoltd ITU Oaana 
Cdk AM 7-MM.____________________________
FOR R f Nt or *tr laM of t i l l  Bad MMI  ItBdraam kowta. AM >W*A
) BBOROOM UNFURNISMBO-ntca ind ^  _ttf manlh, ap kilM. I ~  '

7«71

n , ca rp e t,  ̂
oodltlonlng  
n ab ita in ed , 
m onth.

I x f R A  N iC l iMrtt 3 BMirttiW 0  •»-
Linraln. AM ~7-«a*
NICELY REDECORATED 1 Pkdraam. |N  manlh. na MlM Mid, NS* Naton, Rhaodk Rodltv, AM SS*M. .
LARGE 1 aSbROOM, |71 matdh. no 
piito aaW. IM SHH* Siraal. Rhaodi 
Raoltv. AM » d l

A M  7 -M ll LAROB 1 BBOROOM, ctoa* to fdwalt.
Mn AMtrwn Roal B*toM. AM 7-lMA

OMk. Bulck. RanlMc
^^MwSaww VfMt 

Wl >ua*
COMBINATION MANAOBR and P o r^der M aparaM iirtydM cMR. AM >7117
C A i ORlveRl^ fun

WANTED 
— na *«tPm  toMryCod AM > 7 »  or

- . MAN > 1* y*on al ap* 
- Id Gwd Wort

EPOXY CONCRETE
FAINT

• _________ a U t 0 ._________ •
ALUMINUM WINDOWS

WOOD AND METAL
KITCMBN CAaiNBTS 

__________ m% Ml___________
H hp. Compressor

RdPd IdTWtkr 
Mwja iw.

20 FT. ALUMINUM
■xirnkMa LdddM 

> i* j| la .
Ceraoik TUe

M l kR R._________

MONTGOMERY WARD 
AM 7-6671, Ext 74

403 Runnels AH 7-5522

SALE-SALE-SALE
A N*w FMMna RM 

•ool, MaMr Aind Trahar
ONLY

CARRBTl CLSAN aOkMr wim Ri* BM* Ldtlra BMcliic D am aikir only (1 aor 
oay wtm pur chi l l  al Shw Lath-p lla  Iprlnf HarWiMri.
tote AUTOAAATIC WASHER; ancMtfd uNBty IralMr. RkRarS UdButl. AM SddTA
S Pc. Maple DInliig Room, drop 
leaf table — 4 Udder back 
chairs $139.36
2 Pc. SectkioaL brown nylon,
extra nice ......................  IM.99
Early American Sofa
Extra N ic e .................... $129 H
Bedroom Suite-Dresser, Twin
Beds, NIte Stand ............  $N M

Many Other Items—Every 
Price—AD Types

S&H GREEN STAMPS

Good Houielniilr̂

• I m p
A r ^ L l AMCIS

AM 7-2832

HELP WANTED,

DOGS. PETS, ETC.
py m  Baat|exRERlCNCEO  

t-m COk
ROOOCB and pd cR| 
« M ill tor

NOSRITAL BBO Innerw t .  jtirkkk . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  W* to4BRO. O.e. rdMaerdtor. Rka n*w •**to 
lABY BBDl 04*1NEW tPtoPkdi R*b . 17«« .........  lat.wNEW unNnldwi  Owki ACEOAn CHBSI .............................  0 **19000  wad MMi aPW ............  >**to-----IN*W4 pro lOPI* wdP 4 lAaPk . . . .  ( a  to
GB Wtoctric Rons* .........  ........._« * UIV-Rc. Mdikpani Ouncan

$j

FOR SA LE: m i Owvratol Namod Ita
lian noBon, d r conBUtonlnB. radto, M- cdltnl mpchanicd  caaBlIlin. 1 n*w ltr*t, 
•lira  cl*an Indd*. Coll AM S14W.
TAKE UR CotoUnob

-  ms SOM

MUST SELL 
In Order To 

Have A 
HAPPY - 

NEW YEAR!
'St CH tVRO LIT I  dkor. V-B, outorndk, tmakw •  tmi». Pul wok worth Pw

manoy, IU .N  down, total .......  0*1
S* W RO RdlrMn* 4 daar. Air wndl 

Itonad, V-a. automaWc. prolly plu*, run* and driv** otad. US-U dtwn,totol .............................................. m
H FORD Stoltan Wawn. V-l, itondard 

tronomlitton. lad irt rauoA. W* coR H d work cor, R noow R. MkOO down. I'll carry Rw popar. To
tal ................      US-M

U  aOlCk t  daar. Standard trommli- dan, B«d up ropr l*nd*r, 9$od wtni e*r. M M I dawn, totol ...Wl.OO 
U  FORD 1 dtor. V-a. d andard trona- mid ton. TVat or* w  tNck w  a p*d- 

•d anton. runt and drivat loir, Pulanty U M I dawn, told ............tm
P  FORD I  dtar. V-a. Itondard Irant- mmian wHh Itokr MRI. Laaks torrtol* wim a arPnor owl d  tdnl. 

Pul, runt kul rw l aaad. ly  Rw way, na PuwMkri. M M I dawn, laid  fti.Oa 
^  tlalton Wapan. 4 cvHndtr.ttonOard traaomtodan idm drIv*. Malar and tranwulkdan M 

rad aaad candRton, Pady laaki Ilk* a IruaiM I R. M I.U dawn. tolottN .U  
■P MERCURY 4 daar hardtoR. Runa and drivat OMd. Ray tour Pock 

paymonto al TllW and lok* up poy- nwnto.

Kar City
705 E. 3rd AM 7-6U1I

Open *UI 1:00 P M.

Rarto-Ra

B-^ t S - M
Cuttom IuIRr->ln

D&C SALES
AM S4U7 AM V4SU AM ! 

Uto Wad Hwy. •
ytART TMa n ataaratod and tod Ban R mtMl* Ann Orivd dr cdl

I a-m.

> * lx x 4 . q u it  b o tb e z in c  m e .’T b e r a  a n  m o re  b n -  
p o ita n t th ln g a  in  th e  w o rld  th a n  m y  o w in g  y o u  

th re e  m illio n  d o U a n r

Get A New TV For Christmas? 
NOW IS THE TIME

to

For A Hookup For That Sat! 
CALL AM 3-6302 TODAY!

4  T E L K V IS IO IV  S I I I E I I U L E  ^
KM ID  KW AB

a owuna . . .  S4*to

W ANTED-ua>Y to kv* in I 
tor 1 chWOrWL Cad Id-BIlS.
1 BJ". __________

7 am .

RaSTLttST
LaaPPN tor a naw totan 
Pia A«aa Cawnaltei oanSTATBO MBBTINO 

W d a  choator Na. IN  BAM.ITWra Thar* day oatA dtnM.'naw warW to yaa . . .  and Pa a
'  Rnr*^*m ee. *t R. Ipto too. WrRt) Baa 4141. MHMad. 'irv ln  DantoL WN. |
--------- ------------------------— I RAMAOA INN — W i^ riild  n

C-2 Canlael MarW Ralton. AM 7-SIM

We Have 
EVERYTHING 

to help you care for 
that Christmaa puppy
THE PET CURNEB 

AT WRIGHT’S
411 Mate Downtown AM 7-8277

UABO RtRRKlBRATOM  
Il Rw now wrpiatr waMna a>a«APto 

t  ana n  to Armowana Ldan wn 
«C RUT OOOO USED torRNITURS

H O M E
Funilture

Ato'R Palh toka mandi untoM you lAaa NOMB RURNITURB-ltow m i  U ttB-
•ncoa RNR*.
604 W. M  AM M731

SPEOAL NOTICES

WATCH THIS IRACB 
BOR-RMA L liriN O t

FHA araptrltok Or* kitorad tor yudRtod purchotart allhad r 
In  praapkCtl'M aurehatir't r*i 
Ttad ar natland arlain.

ARC OBRAAAN Sht amkar 14. Sa* dS4M4
HUUSEHIH.D GOODS L4

CA iLB
DLAND CHAHNIL 1

CNANNCl. 4 BIO SFR Ilie  CAPLB CHANNM. S

KO SA KCBD KV KM
CMAMMI. I  CMAMW4 IIobfiiA LuSo&
4B  CMAMMRL I  • CAM.B aUMtoaCAM.B ta t  I

asssu
CABLB CMAMNBl. S

TU iSD A Y EVENING

SPURTING GOODS L4

HF.LP WANTED. Mke

COLT Bows ..................  % Off
REMINGTON Model 700 

Pump 30-00 ................. $87.50

DON'T M ERELY priahlan yaur corpalv 
Bhi* Luth-a Rtom . . . dknPiato rapid 
raadima. Rwd atodrle diampau r SI .10 
0. F. Wackor'* Itort. ____
FOR SALE: mR tor wd 
DOS. Lomat

MVIVtvWMhoM TfM t. Coll r;
GRIN AND BEAR IT

RETAIL O FFIC I — dok* 11-41. Mud hdv* -otoH ainc* baePBraund — pdRton wRli
58NiRAL’'oW*<fi' ’̂-l‘’’iii;’’’li:»  *AR
J^KK B̂ EWR̂ !̂I”da*i’h^*'»iii»! _ma rxpartonc* — W-d»y aadlton — Bx-

ADVBRTIPNO Rravtoui WMtrl
MAINTBNANCI — OB*i aorlanc* — toed aaaRton ...............  n
103 Permian Bldg. AM 7-2635 

POSITION WANTtD, M

•srrfellvflK I'a • sfedbnr btewinpi
iaefAejr^

I Aiy e rn e

—  ” •*  *® ~’r S ^ I * - N O B L E  12-ga.

RIP (PDIHfi f f i f f rA G ’ wasbŵ ^̂  roniu- "  **BIG SPWIIQ tion .............................................  |8 i6 0 l  BEMmCTOM 22 S.S.
21 in. AIRLINE TV, mapte.iUMd ...............................  $1*50
nice set .........................  $86.00 I2-Ga. REMINGTON Ri-Vel
MAYTAG Washer, good coodl-|pUstic shot shells . .  Box $2.10

.......  H 9“ |l-M en’8 And Ladles’Hoffman 24 U. with a new _ « u... _  ^
picture tube real nice set $09 So' Beg. gerff club eets, $45 00 ea.

WE TRADE GUNS

EMPLOYMENT
AGENCY

SA LBI — Of** Sl-a  
•nc*. local lap — Bxed-

to-M Sam* *K

S T A N L E Y  
H A R D W A R E  CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware” 

203 RunneU AM 7-OSl

^ i f l ^ r i n g  H d w e .
1» Mate AM 7-5265

F-5
h a lfw a y  h o u se  Saruto* Bnlarortoai. 

rasBr to a* mod BRv lap an aWill work an haur armpwtov AM SM3S

WOMAN'S COLUMN
COSMETICS
lu I iI r ' I  _F in $ 6tm>0\ Iw  ecMl ITRl Odataa Ml

i - t
ICk. AM 7-»N. Merrit.

CHILD CARE
SBRBA I a r TU t  Klndaia^an' 
Nurtary. Infancy—4 yaort. AH Boy 
aram. Itoto apart »*d. AM 7-m i.

J 4

BXRBRIBNCBD Waad, AM J-m
CHILD IN I

_____  IIT  yoar7-7141. 4B7 Wtol IBABY7 -714fc____________________________________
I .c h il d  CARE, my hama. enyltoN. M il Cartoton, am  SMia.

2EL
BABY dt, I AM STD*.
SitTiM A «y

TtomaT

Mosa, AM >41
BXRBRIBNC

liy i^ j^ I N G  at ffis NtdParry. S it

L A U N D R Y ^  S E R V i ^  M
IRONING WANTED; II.M  mbiadaxparlinead. Cdl S4S1V.
IRONING WANTED! MH Cindy Lon*.

RONINO W A N TB6.'iaiua u m .

YEAR END CLOSE OUT
t J i  ® BUICK SPECIAL, 4Kk>or sedan. e  |  A Q  ■  

O ’*  Price was $1295, NOW ..................  #  I W T  J

'63 .........  $1195
$1795 
$2495 
. $695 
$1195 
$1195

Price was $1295, NOW
CHEVROLET IMPALA 2-door hard
top. Price was $1895, NOW............
BONNEVILLE 4Kloor hardtop, aD 
power and air condiUaner..........K.
RAMBLER Station Wagbn. Extra 
nice, low m ileage..............................
CHEVROLET IMPALA ioloor sedan 
Price RTSŜ $1305, NOW
PLYMOUTH BELVEDERE 44oor 
sedan. Price was $1406. NOW . . . .
CHEVROLET PICKUP with Camper C l O O r  
Price was $1315, NOW ...............

0  -9 I S t t'12
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W T C C  Task Forces PressesjS  
Study 7̂ 6 Aid Small Towns
 ̂Mayors, diambei: of Coin<|wyi tMUiy a t the hearings and

imerte presidents and Chamber 
of Commerce managers of mcne 
I than 900 small towns in West

nalre from the{StnairTownTssa

Face Of A Century
The faee e( VIeey Walker, fnD-bleeded Chickasaw ladlan. 
reflects her IM years. She speaks eaty her native teagae 
asM is new thing an the Kallheou Reser^atlea near Ada, 
Okla. Meaiben ef her family pot her age at IN. (AP WIRE- 
PHOTO)

County Commissioners To 
Seek Talks On Fire Poet

Force of the West Texas Chanh 
ber of Commerce, according, to 
C. L. Cooke, chairman of the 
Task Force.

“Towns without a mayor or a 
Chamber, of Commerce were 
omitted from the first mailing 
but may request copies of the 
questionnaire from the WTCC 
office in Abflene,’’ Cooke said.

The purpose of the wide mafl- 
is to fully cover the West 

Texas area in which the study 
is being made by the Task 
Force. This study group is-look
ing at the problems, assets and 
potentials of West Texas smaB 
towns with less than 12,OM pop
ulation.

• PILOT STUDIES I
Pilot studies have been coo-' 

ducted in 15 small towns in the 
area. These towns have com
pleted the questionnaire and sub
mitted it to the Task Force.

The next step in Uiis Audy Is 
the holding of hearings bn vari
ous S le e t s  vital to t te  propec 
ana l> '^  and solution of small 
town problem^. The f&st of the 
hearings will he in TnUa on 
Jan. 19. The subject of the hear
ing will be “The Responsibility 
of the Metropolitan Areas to 
Develop the SmaB Towns • in 
Their spheres of Influence^**,

Wendell Mayes J r. of Midland 
win lead the first hearing and 
win be assisted by BQl CoUna 
of Lubbock. E. H. Danner of San 
Angelo and W. Edmund Notes- 
tlne of Amarillo.

SPECIALISTS
Specialists in warious fields

testimony «U1 be heard from 
representattves of the small 
towns.

The second meeting will be

in L a m e ^ T h e  s u b j^  oi the 
second hearing will be “Hie In
dustrial Potential of the Small 
Communities.” Chairman of this 
meeting will be W. G.' Mar- 
quardt of Fort Worth. He will 
be assisted by Lee Newman of 
Breckenridge and other indus
trial leaders from > small and 
large towns in West Texas.
. Four other hearings will be 
conducted. They will be Jan. 27 
in Iraan, Feb. S—Stamford, Feb 
7—Junction and Feb. 10 In Glen 
Rose. Subject matter for these 
hearings wifl cover educational, 
recreational and cultural oppor-

tunltiee; the rote of s ta ^  ggd 
federal nvem m ent in develop
ing smaO towni; the role of city 
and countv governments; and 
the role of community leaders.

one injury In five dty 
mishaps were reputed to pottot 
Monday.

Lawanda Joy Garter, I lf  E 
ISth,' nsceived a cut on om 
wrist in the crash at Nineteenth 
and Runnels. She was taken to 
Malone and Hogan Clinic in

Following the six hearings the 
Task Force will pubUah a report 
on all the testimony and make 
recommendations to the small 
towns on methods of attaining 
their poentlab and solving some 
of their problems.

“Specific problems of Individ
ual towns win be handled on a 
separate basis due to the com- 
plexltiee of some of the prob
lems.” the Task Force chaimah 
stated.

Representatives fri>m all small 
towns are invited to attend anv 
and aD of the hearings, accord
ing to C o(^ , whether or-not 
their town is affiliated with the 
WTCC.

BEER BLASTS HELP

'Big Red Takes
Care O f Its Own'

« DI AN, South Vietnam (AP)

er of,the other car Invdlved was 
Larry C. Adcock, Webb AFB.

The car of Edward P. Por- 
caro, Webb AFB, was involved 
in a Tgsh with the Red Bam 
Restaurant. Pamela Karen Row
land, Webb Village, reported a 
crash with a driver that left 
the scene at Terry’s Drive-In 
on South Gregg. ^

Benitb Campas Paredes, 007 
NW 4th, and Margie Maye Mur 
dock, 1103 E. 19th, ran traethei 
at Second and Gregg. Cnariei 
Richard Bruton,* Route L '.esd 
Alphonse R! Polasek, DuriAh  ̂
Hotel, ''rashed at Fourth and 
Dou^ne.

Hed One takes care of Ha' own,^ 
men of the U.S. 1st Division 
have raised more than 950,000 
from poker, dice and beer blasts 
to help send sons of fallen sna- 
rades to coDo m .

A doaen scholarships already 
have been awarded with money 
collected in the past four 
months and 80 more are being 
proce^eu.

The scholarship fund was in- 
niired by Ihe hm ism  of Sgt. 
lulph Nunez of San Pedro, 
(3allf., whose reconnaissance 
patrol was ambushed by the 
Viet Cong in the Jungles ta War 
Zone C.

Before he died, Nunez 'saved

the lives of his comrades by ra- 
W Ward idr uuulaelMr

to caD in an air strike.
“ My husband was very proud 

of his outfit, he loved the Big 
Red One,” his widow wrote 
MaJ. Gen. William E. DePuy, 
the division commands. “Like 
your men and many others in 
Vietnam, he did not die in vain. 
My heart aches for my three 
young jons. Eric, the oldest, 
who is four, one day will be told 
why his father did not return to 
us.”

DePuy and his aides decided 
to do something for survivors of 
tha^more than 9M 1st Dlvlsioa 
Infantrymen who have been 
killed since the outfit arrived in 
Vtetnatr a year and a half ago.

-Store-Wide 4

With the d ty  poattng a dead 
Uae for rural f in  protectloo to 
eiM! Wedneaday, the ‘Baward 
Coanty CommlarioBen Cont d^  
voted nmeh of tu  moralng aea- 
Sion to a dlaamsioa of what 
might bt dona to meet the cri 
sis.

The d ty  has aaksd that the 
county supplement Its

to the d ty  for rural 
fire protection by 93.M9 this 
year and add N.ON in 1968.

c o a n t y  commission- 
ers agreed that the protectloa of 
rural reaideBts against fire wa.s 
required, but they were puzzled 
as to where to find the money 
to booit the support to the dty. 

Our budget to stretched 
m i^ ia b o a t  as far as tt wiD go,”  not

ed Lee Porter, county Judge 
Where wv are to find any more

Bond LM<i*r't Son h S '  
Killtd In Vittnom
NEW YORK (AP) -  Hugh F. 

WintcfteRar, sea ef ord 
leader Hufo Whnetlulter. was 
killed to Vtotaam Dae. 9  whfle 
ou kis wcoiid tour af duty there

WtaAerhaltcr, II, w is attach  
to the Army's HRh Oonbat 
gtnecr Battaltau. He wfll receive 
a military fnaeral at ~ 
National Cefnaterr Friday, 
parents said Moaday eight

The commtosloaers propomd 
a meeting of an of their own 

Habers with aD of the 
conuntostoners to go over the 
problem aiyl see what other, so- 
intlaa mlglit be m et 

The coanty pays the d ty  for 
making mral runs to cope with 
fine. Tt also contributes to the 

of the Coaimma fire de- 
and the Foraan fire 

dapartm nt for the same rua- 
sou. has also aikaii
that tt be given additional coon 
ty funds. No action has been tak 
cn on tbs Coahoma reqoeat.

C R O S S WO R D  PUZZLE
ACaOM

I Arbttierv i t o m  
S Nomt lor •  

Fmndwnon 
9 Studwtn

14 Whnol iheft
15 Oaport
16 DitnirU
17 Moknr of

)9w *irr
19’G*nu> of 

trtipieol hetbs
20 Mon*i nemo
21  Boltot «Mp
22 Grwk l««Mr
24 VantiloM
25 5»o«* bi Mesies 
27 SiKol<
29 ChobM* and 

MomU«
31 Crc*c«nt-«hopod 
34 Exitttnet 
37 Aircraft officar
39 Dteoratira vott
40 Documarw 
4 | Membw of

Cr«w
42 9rofonetiOo 
45 Form of 
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47 Floodoot*
48 Pitchers 
50 Poirmi 
52 SuppW 
56 Duct
59 Soof point 

firnoi
59 Grom sMd
60 Cong*'
61 Muslim prinM 
63 Newjpopor

thirtk pmc*

U  Ahkam

97 Fork port 
6S Hldnus ulaol
69 ^oys up
70 Herdpp
71 Sounwfti s M r

DOWM
1 tM k m * ' 

^proctor
2 Tfoptel dwub
3 QuM
4 Man's nkkroma
5 Stay 
9  Ufa
7 Poraiila O0O 
a do o r * y  
9 Jittofbuu^ 3

r

to  Former federal 
ooeney. obbr.

11 Moving stoirsroy
12 Combining 

form; lOlb port
13 Pentode
I t  Uttie brondi 
23 Sprmg Woom

29 Borin brtsHs 
2 f  Coitectonao
30 towtvar's 

fdcimoma
32 Awphibiow
33 Miecatculotei 
34* AHacWortote

soiwte
35 Of trnia
39 Holder ef offloi 
33 Attitude ef

m ind.
40 Sest
43 M at
44 Joiaidke
45 Friend of 

Socrates
49 King ef Judob 
49 Heartens 
SI Fosts
53 Color
54 Get hep
55  Orf** nome 
59 Rum dessert
57 GuH in Arobion 

sea
92 Frertdt summer
94 “Never sey — **
95

iiuara
u u i n

Pessie ef
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Semi-annual Sale
W ith  tremendous savings on in -^oson famous label ensembles. 

Th is is ('^The Big O ne") the one you have been waiting for, 2 

stores wide and 2 stores deep with tremendous bargains in 

every department.
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Briton Begins Solo 
Tronfaflantic.Trip ,

f'
LAS PALMAS. Cwury &  

landB (AP>—Briton Mike Colet 
hat left the Canary Itlandi in 
an attempt *'to make a solo 
trantatlantlc voyage to Barba 
dos in a 5 5-melcr tingle saU 
flbar glass boat 

(>>lea, a fonner crew member 
on the British Uner VAttfioae 
Cattle,”  sailed Moaday from 
Lat Palmas In Ue boot *U 
Pact.”

Hit only provtMoua art tumu- 
met, biacttiu and caaned Inodt 
He eaid he hoped to i 
hit diet wtth M l

Brrrr! ^
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UMESA (8C) r -  The wuethll 

wat a n d t  on the freMi
iQili
^flctol mudiag tar tlM
101*91)08 WU9 U

Coats

Dresses

Knits
‘ ’ t

Millinery

Separates

Not just small groups but 2 stores-wide. selections will 

be offered for this occasion. Come shopping M r ly  for 

the best selections.
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